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Government rep.orts 
on economic growth 
G up; no dangerqf recession evident 

I W NGTON (AP) - The government reported 
Wedn sday the U.S. economy topped the $5 trillion 

I mark for th fll'lt time last quarter, powered by a 
I atrong 1i.5 percent growth rate that caused lOme 

analYlta to expre concern about rising inflation. 

4.2 percent during the previous three months. 

, Even diaeountit\i (or a ltatiatical bounceback from 

While half of the increase was linked to a pay raise 
for government employees, "certainly it suggests 
we're in ~~riod of accelerating inflation," Said 
economist "vid Jones of Aubrey G. Lanston & Co. 
in New York. 

the 1988 drought, a m$r factor in the overall 
• increue. th ifOI' national product grew at a solid 

a·percent annual ra~ during the January·March 
period, th CommeN:e Department reported. 

Robert Dederick, chief economistfor Northern Trust 
Co. in Chicago, said the economy's strong growth in 
the fwt 'quarter was "too much of a good thing." 

J. Antonio VilIamjl, chief economist for the Com· 
rn8IU De rtm nt. laid the economy's performance 
in the nnt qu mr -appears to be coJl8istent with 
mod te, in.ble growth for the balance of the 
yea'- .nd contain. no threat of a rece8lion. 

Comm n:e Secretary Robert M08bacher said the 
JrOWth pattern, in which the pace of consumer 
.pendinJ .lowed whil exporta and buaine88 invest
ment roee. wu -a d irabl one for the 8ustainabil· 

"The report suggested that the economy was still 
growing at a rate too fast for comfort, ,and the 
manifestation of this was in the inflation figure," 
Dederick said. "No matter what you look at, the 
inflation worry is there." 

Villamil said that discounting the effects of the pay 
raise and recent food and energy price increases, the 
underlying inflation rate seems to be holding "at a 
stable, lower level of about 4 or 41/~ percent." 

• ity of th economic expan ion.' 
Privata analYlta cautioned, however, that the report 

of!i red 10m troubling indication. that inflation was 
JCCt raliTli 

The nation's total output reached an annual rate of 
$5.117 trillion last quarter before adjusting for 
inflation, the first time it had exceeded $5 trillion. 
After adjusting for price increases, the GNP rose at 
an annual rate of $4.088 trillion last quarter, up 
$54.8 billion from the previous quarter . A GNP ind x that tn uurea prices for a fixed 

mark tbuket of ,oocQ and aervices role at an 
I annul rate of 5 pel'Clt!nt in the fint quamr, up from 

The 5.5 percent annual rate of growth was the 
See Ecollomy, Page 7A 

THURSDAY 

Carlesimo to 
Kentucky? 

Though sources claimed 
P J . Carlesimo would take 
lhe h d coaching Job at 
Kentucky. the university's 
athletic director said 
Wednesday Ihat no such 
o era h d been made See 
Sporta, page 18 

Gorbachev cites 
Soviet problems 

Abortion-rights activists 
anticipate court ruling. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Abortion 
opponents led by the Bush admi
nistration urged the Supreme 
Court in a long·awaited courtroom 
abowdown Wedneeday to overturn 
itl landmark 1973 ruling that 
women have a constitutional right 
tQ end their pregnancies. 

Out. ide, police arrested 27 
abortion·rights activists. among a 
noisy crowd of people demonstrat· 
ing on both aides of one of the the 
nation's most divisive issues. Those 
arrested were charged with CJ'088-

ing a police line. 
In .harp contrut, the hourlong 

lJ1UIDent lle&8ion took place in a 
packed but hushed courtroom. 

'The United States asks this court 
to reconsider and overrule its deci
.ion in Roe II. Wade," said Harvard 
la" prof88lOr Charles Fried, refer· 
ring to the ruling that legalized 
abortion . . 

ordered liberty for women without 
control over their ... childbear· 
ing." 

Mi8lOur1 Attorney General WiI· 
liam Webster urged the court to 
restore the 8tate'S abortion regula· 
tions even if it does not reverse the 
broader 1973 decision, which was 
based on women's privacy rights. 

Fried, a ' former Justice Depart· · 
ment official called back to govern
ment duty for Wednesday's 88S
sion, argued, -We are not asking 
the court to unravel the fabric of 
. .. privacy rights which this court 
has woven. We are asking the 
court to pull this one string.' 

Susman responded, "[t has always 
been my personal uperience that 
when I pull a thread my sleeve 
falls off'. There is no stopping. It is 
not a thread he is after.· 

Questioning by the justices was 
brisk but not as aggressive as it Roll .-t out 
has been in many argument ses· 

In a ,peech released 
Wednesday. Mikhail Gorbs· 
chev mad one 01 his frank

I dmls IonS yet of the 
Sovlel Umon', problems 
Gorbach " Slid citizens 

ed their eng r In March 
26 e hons n I Ie st 
three dozen senior Com· 
munlst Party oHlclals were 
defe ted, S.. Hltlonl 
Wortd. P8fe IA. 

But Frank SIWIlIID, a St. Louis 
lawyer repreeenting thOle who suc· 
ceufully challenged an abortion· 
limiting MislOuri law in lower 
courts, argued, 'There can be no 

sions of recent ye8J'8. 
Seven of the nine court members Scott Boston. foreground. Ind lori WlI"ema Ina"" 

probed the positions of the three the new Preacrlptlon Athletic Turf et Kinnick Sta
See Aborion. Page ~ dlum Wednesday afternoon. Boa\Qn and W\1\laml 

Ife both employe.. of Turf SeIVal of O,.nd 
Hlven, Mich. The Inat8lllt1on of the new turf Ie 
expected to be completed by the end of the wHk. 

WEATHER 

lucille Ball dies 
of 'unexpected' 
ruptured artery 

Experts commend UI programs 
By Kefty DtlYId 
The Dilly lowln 

UI and community organizations 
__ education, condoms. anonym· 
oua testing and ItIpport groups as 
the keye to coping with the AIDS 
problem in Iowa City. 

AlDS education efforts on collep 
camPUM., which were poor in 
1986. have imprcm!d in 1988 and 
1989. laid Richard Keeling, the 
pl"llident of the American Health 
Aaeociation and chairman of its 
AIDS task fol'Clt!. 

tn education efforts have followed 
this trend. 

In the 1986-87 academic year UI 
Student Health Service received 
one request for an educational 
AIDS protf11Ull. The following year 
Intsreet in AIDS peaked, and 
aImott 150 AIDS-related programs 
.. n riftD. In 1988-89, . student 

health conducted 29 progrll1ll8, 
said Barbara Petroff, . program 
a880ciate for Student Health Ser· 
vice. . 

In 1987, the Student Health Ser· 
vice .tarted offering optional 

.,,&NO Q' 1'Ht 
1'RML, P~RDMER 

AIDS-related workshops to fresh· 
man rhetoric claasea in an effort to 
educata students about AIDS and 
safe sex. 

"Our mission is to concentrate on 
See AIDS. Page 7A 

Foreign language instructors 
petition against space crunch 
By Brlln DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Spring's warm weather finds UI teachen holding classes outside, 
but foreign language instructon and particularly Spanish and 
Portugese TAB in Schaeffer Hall facing !pace shortages feel they 
shouldn't have to hit the grass of the Pentacrest in order to get a 
little elbow room. 

Numben fail to portray the situation, but for the sake of tabulation, 
Room 219 in Schaeffer Hall - one of the Spanish Department's 
Teaching Assistant offices - houses 28 TAB who share 18 deake. 
Provoked by the shortage of space in their offices, Spanish 
Department TAB formed a coali,tion to con~st the stipulation that 
"Half·time employees are only entitled to half a desk.· 

The lcoalition's memorandum to William Cooper, liberal arts 
associate dean of research and development. states that limited 
space affects the quality of teaching in the classroom. TAB spend 
about 10 houn per week in the classroom, but this does not include 
preparation time. grading time or ~acher·student conference time -
and nen year's addition of 20 TAB to the Department of Spanish and 
Portugese will strain already bunting demands (or office apace. 
according to the memo . 

"Oftentimes, the UI administration overlooks the contrib~tion that 
TAs make to the general education program,. the memo said. "Our 
current situation is just one example of that fonn of neglect and 
disregard." 

Disregard. the coalition said. comes in the (orm u( poor planning on 
the part of the UI administration. The UI baa increased ita foreip 
language requirement for freshmen entering in the fall of 1990. but 
it hasn't yet taken the necesaary steps to procure office space for the 

S. ..... Plge1A 

Wage increase effects debated 
By Sar. Llngenberg than $4.25 an hour. Thia proapec:t 
The Daily Iowan might leave Iowa with a minimum' 

wage higher than the relit of the 
Economists and legislators in Iowa nation - a disadvantapoua poai. 
disagree about what effect p~ tion - according to UI Prof-.- of 
poeed inc:reaaas in the state and Economics George Neumann. 
federal minimum wage will have -An . inc:reued minimum WIIp' 
on IOW808 in the coming years. sounds endive." he said. · 

This year. the Iowa Legislature . "Bac:aUM if you raiae w .... every-. 
passed a bill raising Iowa's mini· one will be getting paid more. But 
mum wage to $4.65 an hour over a what will really happen is more. 
three-year period. people will be out of jobs." . 

In the federal arena, Congress is Neumann quoted the result. 01.' 
deliberating an increue in the 1981 study by the Federal Mini.: 
federal minimum wap. But Preai· mum Wap Study Commiuion' 
dent George Bush recently dec· which showed that an iru:reued' 
lared hie intentions to veto a minimum W818 will reeuJt in • 

The Dally IOWlnlJOtajlh Sharpnaok minimum·wage propoul for more See ...... PIge tIA 

r -
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Bleacher bums. 
UI fre.hmen Craig Fruenett and Joe Kirk take advantage of 
Wednelday afternoon'. warm temperatures and .unny .kles to 

combine .tudylng with alerting their tan. In the north endzone 
bleacher. of Kinnick Stadium. 

UI examines racist attitudes 
, . . 

'Survey will measure racial environment in community 
By Andy Brown •• eln 
The Daily Iowan 

Over the past year the UI has 
taken long strides in making cul
tural diversity and minority 
recruitment top admininstrative 
priorities - but are such ambitious 
projects doomed to fail because of 
racist attitudes that pervade the 
university community? 

It·s a touchy question and the 
subject of a newly initiated study 
by the UI Human Rights Commit
tee. 

Titled "Measuring the Racial 
Environment of the University of 
Iowa and Iowa City Community.w 
the study emerged partly due to 
President Hunter Rawlings' out
spoken interest in the area. as well 
as questions of the effectiveness of 
several minority-related programs 
on campus. such as Oppurtunity at 
Iowa. 

While such programs have served 
their purpose in changing many of 
the institutional policies at the UI. 
they have not broken down the 
behavioral and attitudinal barriers 
80 vital to achieving diversity. said 
Dennis Hoyle. a co-director of the 
project. 

"It occured to me that one of the 
most crucial factors to attaining 
and maintaing a culturally diverse 
environment are attitudinal bar
riers and interaction," Hoyle said. 
"Without interaction. you can have 
the numbers. but you can't have 
diversity.w 

Hoyle said the gap between policy 
changes and attitudes has widened 
because "racism is moving under
ground." making discrimination 
harder to detect and racist behav
ior more difficult to discern. 

"Whatever you call it. there is still 
a huge amount of discrimination in 
the university community," he 

said. "Since the ·60s. most of the 
racial barriers have been hroken 
down; but the attitudinal ones and 
cultural ones are still there. And 
those are going to be the hardest to 
destroy." 

The racial environment study will 
consist of four separate telephone 
surveys of UI students. faculty. 
staff and community members. 
Hoyle. a data coordinator and 
superviser in the UI Social Science 
Institute. projects that roughly 
1.200 people will respond to the 
survey. 

The respondents will be asked a 
variety of questions about the 
racial atmosphere at the UI. with 
topics ranging from inter-group 
relations to a report card On UI 
efforts in the area. 

Arthur Miller. director of the insi
tute and a national leader in the 
field of public opinion research. 
will serve as a consultant for the 

New plant brings jobs to Iowa 
WINTERSET, Iowa (AP) - A high-school band 

played "Happy Days Are Here Again" as officials 
broke ground in a com field Wednesday for a new 
plant that could provide up to 600 jobs within five 
years. 

The $9.5 million project by EAC Technologies Inc. 
has been hailed because it is bringing jobs home to 
the United States from abroad. 

Former executives of Motorola Corp. formed the 
company by purchasing that company's automotive 
and industrial electronics group. EAC Technologies 

Phillips told a crowd of 
about 150 people that 
Winterset was selected from 
among 35 cities in 10 states, 
and that his initial preference 
was the South because of its 
climate and golf courses. But 
he said he was swayed to 
Winterset because "nobody 
performed like this 
community. " 

said it is closing plants in Chungli, Taiwan, and in 
Seguin, Texas, to transfer operations to this commu
nity of 4,000 people in the rolling countryside 38 
miles 80uthwest of Des Moines. 

It also will move its headquarters and research and 
development operations from Cary. nl.. to Winterset. 
where it wiQ make microelectronic circuits used for 
the control panels on such appliances as microwave 
ovens, dishwashers, clothes washers and dryers, 

Local Scene 

stoves and vacuum cleaners. 
Its customers include such giants as Maytag, 

General Electric. White Consolidated and Whirlpool. 
said Tom Phillips, the president of EAC Technolo
gies. 

Phillips told a crowd of about 150 people that 
Winterset was selected from among 35 cities in 10 
states and that his initial preference was the South 
because of its climate and golf courses. 

But he said he was swayed to Winterset becauae 
"nobody performed like this community." 

In an interview later, he said his first image oflowa 
had been "farming. flat and not high-tech." Since 
then. he said his view changed because of the 
research capabilities at Iowa slate University, the 
technical assistance available from Des Moines A1-ea 
Community College, the high literacy rste of Iowans 
and the work ethic demonstrated by Winterset. 

"We need quality out of a dedicated workforce that 
stays with us; he said. 

Jay Ramsey, a vice president and chief operating 
officer of EAC Technologies, a Des Moines native 
and ISU engineemg graduate, said he had left Iowa 
in 1976 because he "couldn't get a job doing what I 
wanted to be doing." 

He told the audience of Winterset school children, 
businessmen and families, "You've got a lot to be 
proud of." 

John Reed, the president of a building-supply 
business and head of the Winterset Incentive 
Network - an economic development group that put 
in long hours to recruit EAC Technologies - beamed 
at the crowd. . 

"Wow. I'm 80 very proud of Winterset I could just 
pop,. he said. 

The Rev. John Shaull, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. said in his invocation that it was a day for 
rejoicing. 

And now that Winterset's economy has received a 
shot in the arm. he added a prayer for farmers who 
still have fears of a second straight year of drought, 
asking for "a gift of rain. W 

Area BrI ... eerved a warrant for crullty \() animale • CUDpWI C ....... fur (Jltrlet will 
Wedneeday at 820 Ronalde St.. accord- lPOIllOl" a talk by Muay Grotenlckle on 

• The Iowa City Community Coordi- inB \() Iowa City police repon.. "&lationahlJII: Summer SurviYII" at 7 
nated Child Cue will conduct home p.m. in UIt Union, Bir Till Room. 
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For further information, contact CarrIe pollce reporta. lIillahMt ~ .. par. 
at 364-9628 or Sally Stutaman at TodII, ~lIw\1ll1Otbe"""_doe 

838-7684. t.eIephone. All IIIbmIMionI ..... Ind .. till 
name and phon, ft"lI\ber, which win ... be 
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project. Miller bas recently com
pleted similar work for the U.S. 
Civil Rights Commi88ion. 

Dr. Classie Hoyl.e is co-director of 
the study and will handle the 
administrative end of the project. 

Dennis Hoyle admits that chang
ing people's attitudes about minori
ties is an arduous task at best. but 
it's one, he thinks, that can be 
done. 

"Most racially-motivated beha
viors stem from a position of 
ignorance. and that's one of the 
biggest plu88es for increasing 
minority recruitment," he said, 
adding that the UI'B atmosphere of 
learning and interaction could 
become an important factor in 
changing traditional prejudicee. 

The first phase of the study. 
surveying UI students, should be 
completed by the end of next week. 
'lbe entire study will most likely be 
completed by the end of May. 

Fake bomb 
creates sti r 
at Kings Inn 

By Andy Ikown .... n 
The Dally Iowen 

A 8DIAIl box-lib device reeem
bling a bomb wu found at the 
Kinp Inn Motel, 815 First AYe,. 
CoralvilJe. Wednelday mornlni. 
Police inYMtiptiODa later con
cluded that the contraption wu a 
fake. 

Coraville police arrived on the 
ICBne at 11:.(5 a.m., after receiv
inc phone calls from a motel 
houeekeeper. Detective Terry 
Koehn then ordered the evacua
tion IX the building u well u the 
neighborlni Perkina Reltaurant. 
819 Firat AYe. 

Police and inn employ_ have 
deecribed the device u a c0nnec

tion of wires. tape and a bAttery 
- lIimillar to a plutic: uploave 
- but all confi.rmed that it wu 
Dot a bomb. Koehn .a. not 
availlble Cor comment Wednee
day. 

"1 don't really Jmcn. anyth.iJII 
about it," laid motel rnanapr 
Budd Hoglend. ·One of the 
houlekeepen found It and 
thought It ... tickIni, I cIonl 
know it it ... tickin( or not. 
'ntey lOt their .pecial people beN 
and dedded It w" nol. I bomb.-

No one at thII Ume moWi what 
the devke aetua1Iy It or who It 
relpoIIIlble for it. 
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DO;ten Carnation 
$4"9 

Reg. '15.00 

Dozen Roses 
$6 98 

Reg.PG.oo 

10% OFF 
All Regular Priced 

flowering & 
Green Plants 

c..a,,-

Zurich, Fr.nk'urt Of' , ..... 
t411 

• Aou-ldtrlp la'M 'rom Chicago 
• Some AII'rlCllOOl Apply 

Call lor many mort budgtl'.r .. 10 
worldwide dealW1 liona 

Aall Pa" ... HoIlel Carda 
Inl' Siudentl 0 • WOIkISludy ProgrllTll 

FrN Sludent T'III" Cal 100 h.Mftorist 
Council Travel 

DON'T FORGET MOM! 
Mother's Day Cards & Gifts 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old C'pl\()1 Center 

837·9489 
Pepperwood PI. 

854-2901 
VaUeyWettMaU 

223-2nO 

Card. Et Cetera Ltd. 
l09S. Du~ 

851-4034 
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A Schedule for the 1989 : 
Iowa Playwrights Festival 
Today 

1:30 pm Lmcu&e Ie tho ",.,.. lWIival a-
3:30 pm ......us,: A Now Ploy by ba Cna , .... ---
&30-..19... JNlbyHMIIw~ n.... 

later In the Week 
Frid.y, April 11 
&30 -..I 9 pili ., til Ito...,,,... IN Nti, ... .., U. ScM .... ,., n..t,., 

Sotwdoy. AprIl9 
&30.!d , pm II...". "-1I1ft .., s.- Fotr.- • 
Set the Newest of the New from the PfaY'Wfght WOItshop 
All temin.w._ pcrf~ ... opas 10 aad W 
n-re BIIiIdint an Nonh Rlwralda ~ 

TICkcU 10 pcwformaunS4 rar........... .... ..... 
public end aru.,U.blul] • "'" III .. .....,., .. 
BuiIdina- T1c:kcII will Il1o be III .......... ..alllillll. 
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i Special 
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; Iowans take sides 
: on abortion ruling 

Issue may decide gubernatorial race 
DES MOINES (AP) - Pro-choice 

forcel on Wednelday declared 
• "there I. room for optimilm" u 

the nation'. hifheat court once 
• .,alnlt eonaidered the abortion 
, ialue, while anti·abortion aetivilta 

aald they already have won I ~r 
• part or the battle. 

The ro-cho ce advocate. waved 
.Ipa, ted '](lgan. and Ultened 

, to • . • on the .tate Houae 
,tepa on the day the U.S. Supreme 
Court h ard argumente in Wuh· 

, i"I'Dn in a cue viewed a. a mlijor 
chalJenp to th hilJb court'. 1973 
deci ion I lisin, abortion,. 

Lt'. the aec:ond major demonatra· 
don they've held thi. month u 
part of an effort they've launched 
to h ilJbten the illWl'. vilibility. 

·['m h re becauae fm angry, I'm 
h re becaUIe I'm leared,' uid 

• Chrlatine Manbeck, who laid Ihe 
obtained an ilIepl abortion in 

• 1970. "('m angry becaUJe we mUit 
• tpeall. of ry private and penonaJ 

deciJlon. In public." 

"We have already 
done our work, 
and that is why the 
U.S. Supreme 
Court voted to 
hear the Missouri 
case. We have 
achieved most of 
our goals to date, 
which has led this 
issue back to the 
United States 
Supreme Court for 
review." -
Margaret Turk, 
head of Iowans for 
Ufe 

United States Supreme Court for 
review." 

The eschangetl came u the high 
court heard oral argumenta in a 
cue in which the jUitices have 
been uked to overturn their land· 
mark decision. It cornea in the form 
of a challenge to a Missouri law 
reatrieting abortion •. 

Jill June, head of Planned Parent· 
hood of Mid-Iowa, laid Ihe was 
"extremely encouraged" by ques· 
tionl key ju8tice8 asked during the 
arguments. 

"Looking at theee queatione in 
total, I do believe there il room for 
optimilm today," laid June. 

The abortion iQue il a top-drawer 
political queetion in Iowa, in part 
becauee the Democratic guberna
torial field is split over the issue. 

In addition, if the court tampers 
with its earl ier decision, it's virtu
ally certain that there will be a 
pitched debate in the Legislature 
nen year. 

A aeries of lawmakers told the 
pro<hoice rally Wednesday that 
the right of a woman to have an 
abortion won't be weakened. 

"I'm s father of one by choice," 
laid Rep. Ralph Rosenberg, 
D-Ames, whose wife gave birth 
earlier this month. "It'8 not up to 
the politicians, it's the woman's 
choice." 

House Speaker Don AvenBOn, Lt. 
Gov. JoAnn Zimmerman and Des 
Moine. banker John Chrystal 
attended the rally, and all three of 
those Democratic gubernatorial 
candidates spoke at a pro-choice 
rally earlier this month. 

A fourth Democatic candidate, 
Attorney General Tom Miller, 
take, an anti-abortion position. 
Those tensions nared brieny to the 
lurface Wednesday when the 
crowd began chanting "where's 
Tom Miller." 

Turk said anti-abortion forces 
were disdaining public demonstra
tiona. 

·1 have been repeatedly asked of 
late 'what are you and your pro-life 
IUpporters going to do to counter 
these pro-abortion rallies?" Turk 
eaid. 

Sen. Tom Mann, D-Des Moines, 
told the rally tbat there's more at 
atake in the court case than simply 
a woman'l right to have an abor
tion. 

He eaid the court's earlier decision 
W81 rooted in a fundamental pri
vacy righte, and a retreat from that 
stence wu dangerous "not jUit for 
women, but for all of the citizens of 
this stete." 

World's 
Greatest Piano 

Sale 
Young Chang pianos 

are crafted of only the 
finest materials in the 
world. English felt, 

German steel, Vermont 
maple and Alaskan Sitka 
spruce are just a few of 

the reasons Young Chang 
pianos are quickly becoming the 

pr ~ r nee or performers and educators 
around the world. 

During our Young Chang 
ri 'Grea~ t Piano Sale; 
're oft ring our entire 

lin 'r1 ng hang con-
I tudio and grand 

t pri up to 40% 
r regular prices. So now you can 

own one of the world's great
( pianos at what may be 

[he world's greatest price. 

"IDlJ1fI(f)CHNfj 

mu •• c company 
1212 5tll St .. Coralville. Ph. 351·2000 
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(') .peclal .howlng 
two day. only 

APRIL 2. & 29 

30% OFF 
ChooH from amonll the enll .. 
Hlectlon of unique and con· 
temporary PMerJarneapl_ .. 
30% Hying. on all pondants, 
bracelel., necklace. and 
.. "In, .. "'ullfully "'lIned 
14kl lIold, gold filled and .r· 
IInll piece. ayallabl. ..clu· 
.Ively at J_phaon' •. 

PIAl. Ctnlte Cot low, Cltv 351-0323 
ApplV for a slore charge In minutes 
Major credit Clrds accepted 

Dreams 
Her are in a world apart. But 

remember, you once had dreams the 
same as she. And one day she' ll have 
dreams the same as yours. The~e dreams 
become the seeds of all her achievement. 
They have a way of growing ... just like she 
will, just like you did. 
And for 83 years, those dreams have been 
the seeds of our growth too. Homes. cars, 
college, your business and more. We've been 
there and helped a lot of folks see those 
things come true. 
So the next time you're dreaming YOUR 
American dream ... come see us. We ' ll help 
you catch your part. 

MIDAmencCl 
S A V I N G SBClnl( . 
~fPICfi11! .. 
Member FSLlC 

Iowa City 

. SUMMER 
AT DRAKE: 

If you've been thinking about taking summer 
school courses - to transfer credits to your 
existing college or university, or if you're just 
home for the summer, now's the time to act. 

May 15 is the day Interim Term classes begin. 
Summer school day and evening s~ssions begin 
June 5 and July 10. 

There are more than 250 classes to choose 
from at Drake, including courses in business, 
education, nursing, the arts and sciences, jour
nalism, and more, 

At Drake, you can take advantage of truly 
personalized instruction in a computer-enriched 
environment. 

To get the undergraduate- or graduate-level 
courses you want, sign up today. 

For more informa-

tion, call Drake Uni- liT'LL BD 
versity at 1-80044- 1 ~ 
DRAKE. Or stop by lblt 
the Drake University OUR 
Office of Admissions 
on campus. C 

It'll be to your credit. REDIT. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
2507 University Des MOines. Iowa 50311-4505 

Vinton Waterloo Waukon West Des Moines 

, 
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Iowa Citians kindle hopes 
for proposed Amtrak route 
By Noene Ny.trom 
The Daily Iowan 

Officials from Iowa and llIinois are 
supporting a proposed Amtrak 
route that would take passengers 
from Chicago to Omaha, with stops 
in the Quad Cities, Iowa City and 
Des Moines. 

But Amtrak said those people may 
have gotten their hopes up for 
nothing. 

"This issue has been percolating 
for years,· said Patrick Jeffery, 
government and public affairs 
spokesperson at Amtrak corporate 
headquarters in Washington, D.C. 
"We're always keeping an eye out 
for improvements." 

The Associated Press reported 
earlier this month that a state
established llIinois board repre
senting Rock Island, Henry and 
Mercer counties was investigating 
the plan for the new route. 

'"l1le reason Iowa City doesn't 
know anything is because the city 
hasn't been contacted by anyone 
yet," said Paul Victor, executive 
vice president of Iowa Interstate 
Railroad. 

The Burlington Northern is cur
rently the only passenger train 
that services Iowa. From Chicago, 
the train passes through Aurora 
and Galesburg in llIi'1ois, and 
through Burlington and Mt. Pleas
ant in Iowa, en route to Omaha, 
Neb. 

Jeffery said Amtrak is not actively 
looking to change the current 
route. 

"It needs to make economic sense 
for (Amtrak) to make a move like 
that," he said. 

If the plan were executed, Amtrak 
would likely have only one Iowa 
route, and it would be on the Iowa 
Interstate Railroad tracks, Victor 
said. 

through more densely populated 
areas in Iowa than the (Burlington 
Northern)." 

The Iowa Interstate Railroad now 
carries freight and runs about 40 
to 50 miles south of the Burlington 
Northern. It travels from Chicago, 
Joliet, Ottawa and the Quad Cities 
in Illinois, continuing through 
Iowa City, Grinnell, Newton and 
Des Moines in Iowa, en route to 
Council Bluffs. 

The Iowa Interstate route is ge0-

graphically appropriate for run
ning a passenger train because it 
runs through densely populated 
areas, Victor said. 

"The more people there are, the 
more who ride,' he said. 

Because Iowa Interstate now runs 
only freight trains, the tracks 
would allow a passenger train -
which usually travels about 80 
mph - to travel a maximum of 
only 60 mph. 

Ho'use passes cleanup plan 
DES MOINES (AP) - The House on Wednesday 

unanimously approved a compromise plan author· 
izing the state to borrow up to ,100 million to clean 
thousands of leaky storage tanks buried around 
Iowa. 

Critics worried that lawmakers were approving a 
massive spending package without having a clear 
handle on exactly how much eventually would be 
spent. Backers said the tanks are the environmen
tal equivalent of a ticking time bomb buried 
beneath the state. 

"The truth ill, we don't have a very clear picture, in 
any event, of what this program costs," complained 
Rep. Lee Plasier, R-Sioux Center. 

The House approved the complex package on a 
96-0 vote, returning it to the Senate for expected 
easy approval . Gov. Terry Branstad's aides have 
been a key part of the lengthy bargaining over the 
measure, and he's expected to approve it. 

The package was sparked by federal environmental 
officiala who gave the state until later this year to 
come up with a plan for dealing with the tanks. 

Estimates vary, but backers said there are up to 
40,000 tanks containing gasoline, fertilizers and 
other chemicals buried around the state, and al 
many as a fourth of them are slowly leaking into 
groundwater suppliell. 

The package approved Wedn Iday .1 p a '10 
per-tank fee on owners, and a f< II a •• ed 
against · phantom ga.,· a rh toriw d vi uaed to 
get around a constitutional prohibition again.t 
using gasoline tax dollara for purpoee. other than 
highway proj~. 

In eeaenee, lawmakera UIe a f, equal to the 
amount of g8lOline that vaporatel or oth rwill!l 
leak' out of wholeaal ltorqe. 

In all, the m asure will bring in fa milhon In the 
first year it'. tn operation. 

That money would be used to h Ip pay tank owners 
to dig up and replace buned tanka. That COlt can 
run to hundreds of thouland. of dollars, becaulI!l 
contaminated earth also mu t be removed Ind 
disposed of. 

In addition, a parate portion of th • 
would be used to t up an illlurAn /'und to ver 
tank ownera for futUre replacem nta. 

Backers of the effort lAId th h co t of placing 
the tanks would hit hard t at I line tation 
ownera, particularly 1m 1I"rn nd pop. " 
.tationa without to th pI I n ed to 
replace tanke. 

Early in th Ion thi y r, th I aking under. 
ground atorag tank, or LUST, m ure wu one of 
the top environmentJl priorit for lawmakers. 

But city officials in Iowa City said 
they knew nothing of the Amtrak 
proposal. 

"The most support is for a route 
via Iowa Interstate," Victor said. 
"The proposed track would run 

UI senior Tracie Glasgow, from 

Joliet, n., said she would consider r---------------------------------. riding a train horne from school. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y·S.T EM 

335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 

282 Study Skills Session 
283 How to Study for Exams 
284 Test Anxiety 
285 Math Anxiety 
286 Improving Your Study Skills 
287 Improving Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
450 Main Library 
451 U of I Branch Libraries 
660 Tutor Referral Service 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure Iisling all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34·37 of the University Directory. 

o W A M E M 0 R 

I 
[ 

A L U N 

Order your college ring NOW 

JOSTENS 
A MER I CA ' 5 COL LEG E R I N GfW 

LAST CHANCEl ORDER YOUR COLLEGE RING NOWI 

Date: April 25, 26 • 27 Time: 10:00-3:00 Deposit Required: $30.00 

o N 

University· Book· Store Payment Plans Available 

Place: . bNa Meroorlal Union . Thc: Urd~t ellowa, =-:= RlfiIIJ 
Meet with your JOSterlS representawe fOf full details. See our complete ring selection on display in your college bookStae. 

Can You Write? 

Do You Have Something To Say? 

THE DAILY IOWA 
is currently accepting applications for regular editorial 

columnists for the summer and fall mest r . 
Applications are available in the DI Newsroom, 201 C, 

and must be returned with a 400-500 word sampl column 
by Monday, May 1. 

All styles and subjects will be considered. 
For more information, please contact Jay Casini at th 

Daily Iowan, 335-5861, Mon.-Fri., 1 :30-3:30 pm. 

CarSte 
8yThe umb 
o The Best Produc 

ALPINE 7167. $1. 
The new 7167 takes technology 
to a new high and price to a 
new low. AUIO reverae, baaa 
and treble, clock, 18 preseta, & 
Alpine's rugged head & tap. 
transport. 

ALPINE 6258. 
Thl, highly .,lIcl. nt S' 
Ihln·mounl .p.aker w II 
war\( gr.at In w Iu arry 
car door, 

@The Best 
At Audio OdySSey, you '/tOO'1 flnd peopl 
who've just received 9 two-week crash 
course In car stereo. The salespeople nd 
InSlallers at AudIO Odysaey have )W" of 
experience In 911 facets of car siereo All 
that experience ensures that your 
purchase will be a saUsfying one 

dvic 

E) The Best Installatio 

1M 

'" nl .. 
"' 
'" 
I" 
III 
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Metro/Iowa 

Video supervisor gives games 
:mixed review for violence, fun 
"Dan Ry.n 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I A r. w y rt ago, Blanca Bailey 
" .. con mad about her two chit· 
~ren" preoccupation with video 
pm e. They would feed quarters 
Jito th ooi.y machine. for a few 
minutes of video excitement, lOme
&nee with h r mon y. 
• Butforlhela lthreeyeen, partof 
Bailey'l take-home pay haa come 
/rom .upe lng a room full of the 
,ame ga ~ used to make h r 
'fI.ry. S th Union Recreation 
100m l upervilOr and now &ees 
video game from a different per
jpective. 
, After receiving a muter'. degree 
\II recreation education from the 
m, Ball y became coordinator of 
~e ArtI, CraJt and Recreation 
Center t lh Union in 1983. When 
renovations brought the center and 
\he Union Recreation Room 
tceeth r in 19 , Bail y WBI put in 
~e ofboth. 

Her duties in the recreation room their miUd." 
include managing student employ- The games provide a unique geta
ee8, keeping the room as dust'free way, Bailey said. "People seem to 
as poasible to protect the compu- enter a world of their own when 
ters and dealing with the games they play," she said. "J don't think 
di.tributor, Quad City Amuse- it's a bad fonn of recreation." 
ment. But Bailey aaid some oCthe games, 

But most importantly, she has to with depictions of graphic violence 
make sure things run smoothly. and female stereotypes, are dis
One con.etant headache comes from pleasing to many women and prob· 
maintenance of the gamea, which' ably contribute to the general lack 
"break down al1 the time." When offemale interest in the games. 
t~ia happens, B~iley aa.id there ia ~Many games are directed at 
httle the recreation room staff can male-oriented stereotypes," she 
do except refund lost quarters and said noting that the majority of 
wait for Quad City Amusement to the 'games tend to have combat 
repair the games. sports and adventure themes. ' 

"They're really good about coming. . 
over the next day,· Bailey said. B81ley herself rarely tnes ~er 

Being around the games on a hand, at any of the recreation 
day-to-day basia haa changed Bail- room s games. 
ey's opinioll about them. She isn't "I'm not very good at them at all,· 
8a quick to criticize the games she said. She did play baseball for 
anymore but said she still has "two a short time on her family's Atari, 
minds" about them. but soon became frustrated 

"They serve some purpose,· she because her son "would always 
.ald, allowing players to "clear beat me." 
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'rhe University of Iowa ~\VERSI1Y 0"" 
FALL SEMESTER .)tNi.:F ~~ ... 
1989 COURSE LU ' -lO 
CHANGES ~: ~ 
Reglllr8tlol'l il I'lOW In ~ J ~ 
progrell . Studentl will OUN 0 E 0 I e /lr 
regi&l8r through 1he ' 
Regillratiol'l Cel'lter, Room 
17. Calvin Hall. New COUr181 and cIoaad courses 
courses are posled In thll space. The cIoaad Uat I, 
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Metro/Iowa 

I 

Ted Frltschel of the Lutheran Campua Mlnlatry talks on the conflict 
ovar Namibian Independence In Africa during a human rlghta rally held 
on the Pentecr ... Wedneaday afternoon. 

Human rights violations 
bring activists together 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

The sunshine and green grass of the Pentacrest, dotted with students 
relaxing between classes, contrasted with the topics addressed at a 
rally Wednesday afternoon. 

Ki]]ing, famine and military oppression are human rights violations 
often committed in developing nations, speakers said at the rally for 
human rights. 

Representatives from the Lutheran Campus Ministries, Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid and South African Azanian Student Association 
addressed the repressive situations within South Africa, Namibia and 
the Middle East. 

About 100 students sitting on the Pentacrest lawn and Old Capitol 
steps listened as the four speakers speakers discussed underdeveloped 
and war-torn nations. 

Wages'---_ 
ContInued from page 1 A 

decrease in jobs - especiaily for 
young people without college edu
cations. 

"The report said that on average, 
each 10 percent increase in the 
minimum ' wage results in a 1 
percent decrease in jobs for teena
gers between 16 and 19, and. a 
one-half percent decrease in jobs 
for those between 19 and 21," 
Neumann said. 

Iowa's $1.30-increase constitutes 
an increase of more than 30 per
cent over a three-year period. 'The 
schedule of increases iB as follows: 
Jan. 1, 1990, the state minimum 
wage will increase from $3.35 an 
hour to $3.85 an hour. In 1991, it 
will increase to $4.25 an hour. In' 
1992, it win go up to $4.65. 

Neumann predicted that the 
increase in minimum wage will 
only have a minor effect on the 
price of goods. 

'Th.e mlljor thing to watch will be 
what happens in Iowa if the federal 
minimum wage does not increase, 
he said. 

Neumann said the state legisla
ture was anticipating the federal 
increase, 80 they passed the state 
increase to avoid putting the state 
of Iowa at a disadvantage. 

"The actions of the state legisla
ture were conditioned on the belief 
that federal law would incre~ the 
minimum wage," Neumann said. 

Instead, the state ofIowa may be 
stuck with a higher minimum 
wage than the rest of the nation -
rea11y putting it at a disadvantage, 
he added. 

Potential employers will go else
where because of the higher cost of 
employing young people in the 
work force, he said. 

"There is virtual unanimous 
agreement among economists that 
minimum-wage laws hurt young 
workers ,n he said. 

It is not likely that the increased 
minimum wage will affect those 
with a college degree in Iowa, he 
said, but it will more than likely 
directly affect people who work to 
put themselves through college. 

Tom Bullington, manager of Job 
Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower MU8-
catine Road, has a different opin
ion. 

"I don't think (the increased mini-
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PRIZFS AWARDED ON A NATIONAL LEVEL 

"Human rights is a concern of everybody, not just those who live in 
conditions where there are violations of human rights," said Obed 
Norman, of the South African Azanian Student Association. 

Apartheid in South Africa has stimulated a grassroots organization to 
fight the governmental segregation policy, Norman said. 

"It is a system that cannot be reformed. It should be totally 
, eradicated, n he said. 

:=b:rag:~ ijorain~ tot~u:e~: rr1 University · Book · Sto 
~1b:~w;ti()IlL-__ '~ ~~~;;;~;;;;;;;· ;lo;w;a;;11;e;m;;or;i;al;LJ;;ru;.o;n;;'T;;h;e;U;ru;';~;;';~"~' ;;""iiii~ Norman added that the number of atrocities and illegal activities 

, carried on by the South African government continues and was recently 
, displayed in Namibia. 

Namibian borders have been riddled with conflict between South 
African-sponsored troops and guerrillas since the count ry gained 
independence April 1, following 74 years of South African rule. 

At least 290 peopl!! died in the April clashes between the South-West 
African Peoples Organization and South African- supported troops. 
SW APO has been fighting for Namibian independence since 1966. 

The United Nations' peace-keeping forces lack the necessary manpower 
to contain the violence and supervise SWAPO's surrender, said Ted 
Fritschel, a Lutheran minister. 

Fritschel and his wife were scheduled to travel to Namibia in 1977 to 
monitor elections, but war and the Reagan administration have delayed 
the process 10 years, Fritschel said. 

"My whole point is that this whole process needs monitoring by us who 
live in a free country,n he said. 

The ra11y speakers said a worldwide coalition of oppression links South 
, Africa, Israel and Namibia, and the free world should openly recognize 

and address this problem. 
Massacres, famine and disease are often the results of military actions 

I by repressive governments, said Mike Zmoleck. 
Zmolek, of the Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid, said 15 million people 

a year, or about 35,000 a day, die from famine. Numerous countries are 
guilty of perpetuating death through wars, massacres and imprison
ments that victimize or force evacuation among the native population, 
he said. 

Seed Abu Hijleh, of the General Union of Palestinian Students, said 
Israel has committed numerous atrocities that have gone unpunished. 

"The United States-Israeli bloody coup does not end in the Middle 
East,· Hijleh said. "It extends to South America and South Mrica. 
Killing and oppression is the same, and we have to denounce it 
wherever it is.· 

Continued from page 1A " 

lawyers in front of them. Only 
Justices Thurgood Marsha]] , a 
strong supporter of abortion rights, 
and Harry Blackmun, author of the 
1973 decision, remained silent. 

'The justices, who do not neceBSar
ily have to reconsider Roe II. Wade 
in resolving the Missouri dispute, 
gave little indication as to how 
broad their decision will be. 'They 
are erpected to announce their 
ruling by July. 

At one point, Justice Antonio 
Scalia - a potential "swing vote" 
along with Justices Sandra Day 
O'Connor and Anthony Kennedy
asked whether the court must 
consider the nature of a fetus . 

"Can you derive (a fundamental 
right to abortion) without making a 
determination as to whether the 
fetus is human life or not?" Scalia 
asked. 

"It is very hard to say ... it must 
be a fundamental right unle88 you 
make a detennination that the 
organism that is destroyed is not a 
human liCe,· Scalia suggested. 
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increased number of teachen who will be hired to accommodate the I 

, increased number of foreigl\ language students. 
Shaggy Waryn, a French and Italian TA, said the outcome of the 

m', improper planning W81 predictable. but the administration 
refused to accept the plain truth and turned its back on the space 

,- problem. 
"Everybody kn w it. but nobody wanted to do anything about it." he 

• ..id. "It'l difficult when you have to interview with students in an 
I. office where everyone's eating lunch. Privacy - that's the main 

problem." . 
The Spanish Department. as a measure against the existing 

) ov rcrowding. circulated a petition to its undergraduates. and has 
thul far received 598 signatures from students who agree. "The 
severe overcrowding. no\sin8s1 and lack of privacy in th~ offices of 
the TAe ultimately affects us by a/Tecting the performance of our 
TM." th petition laid. "The lack of privacy in the offices makes us 

, very uncomfortable when trying to have conferences with our TAs 
0<1 r perlOna l mattera such 88 grades. and the noise level is 80 great 
that taking a makeup exam i, a doubly stressful experience." 

• Waryn l un ted cr ating more epace for TAe by relocating 
departmental offices in the m's forthcoming Center for Laser 
Science nd Engineering because "There's a need for classes and not 
Isser II hit. and so we ehould move our offices over there." he said. 

T nleh Department's faculty, Waryn noted. has been especially 
hel nd supportive of the coalition's plight to acquire more room 
for itl TAa. "Sending lettera to the dean. the president. and even the 
Pope If n ary. 

· It·s an matter of awareness. and we're playing the game. but it's 
kind of atupid to have to give oral makeup exams in a room where ' 
you h ave to ahout the queat ions at the student from across a desk." 
h 8Bld 

AIDS 
doIng what we can to educate all 
ltudentl about how important it is 
to reduce rilk. becauae the virue is 
bere, and th d i aM is prevtlnt
abl ." laid Dr. Mary Khowaasah, 

• director of Student Health Service. 
Many iratnlct.ore make the work

.nopa mandat.ory. Petroff said. 
'nte 6().minute workahope cover 

the biolOlY, traNmi .. ion and pre
vention of AIDS. Th y alao Itress 

, communication between lexual 
partne~. individual reeponaibllity 
CoT I8XUal be.havior and the effect 
~ alcohol on MXUal behavior, Pet
rol! u.lcl. 

A alide abow demonetratet how to 
put on a condom. 

Kh.o'I' Ii It that the U1 offen 
I t AIDS education pro-

Continued from page 1A 

Project is to incorporate AIDS 
education into existing curriculum 
dealing with sex education. health 
and llcience in grades four through 
12 in Johnson County schools, said 
Ellen Van Laere, AIDS educator 
for the project. 

"We have helped in training teach
era so they'll be better equipped 
and more comfortsble in the c1888-
room setting t.al.king about AIDS." 
Van Laere said. 

Although AIDS education is a 
major part of preventing the 
spread of AIDS. it is not the whole 
solution. said Herring. 

"I think that it's a start. but I 
don't really think (people) are 
going to walk away (from educa
tional programs) and saY. 'Oh my 
God. I'd better wear a condom,·· 
Herring said. 

In addition to dealing with the 
preventative side of AIDS. univer
sity student health centera are 
beginning to recommend testing 
and IIOCia1 services as an alterna
tive to students. according to the 
American College Health Associa
tion. 

ID eervices are very aware of 
aupport. services. Herring said. 

U1 Student Health Service pro
videa confidential teeting to stu
denta, but recommends that stu
dents consider anonymous testing 
at the Free Medical Clinic. The 
Johnson County Health Depart
ment also does anonymous testing. 
and the Emma Goldman CTinic for 
Women does anonymous testing for 
women. 

Many people choose to be tested at 
"alternative test sites" such 88 the 
Free Medical Clinic. said Herring. 

At an anonymous test site. the 
pemn gives a fake name. 'ntey are 
then aaaigned a four digit number 
to identify teat results. This way 
the reeults of the test and the 
person's real name cannot be 
linked together. aa opposed to 
confidential tilting where. 
althougb the records are confiden
tial. the perlOn's real name and the 
tett reeults are recorded together. 
Aid Rhomberg. 

People requesting the HIV
antibody teat are required by the 
.... te to undergo counseling about 
AIDS before and after the test. The 
counaeling Ui highly individualized. 
Rhomberg said. 

lu uea such u wbat the HlV test 
means and ways of transmitting 
and preventing AIDS are discuased 
in the counseling eesaion. 

"You don't have to tell everything 
you've done sexually," Rhomberg 
Aid. '"l'hat's not the point. In a 
nutlhell. we provide infonnation to 
people 10 they can make the best 
decilion they can." 

But Rhombe'1l also think. that 
riviDl people the facta rarely 
chanpa their behavior. 

"Obvioll.lly. no diacuuion is com
plete,· Mid Rhombe'1l. "How do 
you make changes in behavior 
that', talten 20-,ome yean to 
(onnr 

Great attention is given to make 
the penon feel comfortable with 
taDlI( the teIt, Rhomberg IBid. 

"Ptople come bare hecauee they 
fI I more comfortable than at uni
ftnity hoapitall or other big facUi
tM..·aheuld. 

People whUIII teat reeulta come 
beck poIltive are referred to a 
phy,lclan and urged to leek 
coun.llng. but "it depend. on the I 
wanta and needa of the indivi
duaJ,· HerrinI eald. 
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highest since a 6.1 percent increase in the fourth 
quarter of 1987. 

] t reflected an improvement in the trade deficit after 
two negative quarters. as exports rose 10.6 percent 
while imports advanced just 2.3 percent. and a 
strong 9.6 percent increase in business investment. 

Some signs of a softening in economic growth were 
evident as well. in a 3.6 percent decline in housing 
construction and a slim 1.3 percent increase in 
consumer spending, the slowest growth in a year. 

The drought-discounted figure for the overall eco
nomy - a growth rate of 3 percent - was down only 
slightly from the 3.6 percent pace at which the 
non-farm economy grew during the final three 
months of 1988. When the drought's effects are 
added in. the country's total output of goods and 

services grew at a 2.4 percent pace during the fourth 
quarter. 

Richard Rahn. chief economist for the U.S_ Chamber 
of Commerce. said the spending patterns were of 
just the right mix to prolong the economic expansion 
without causing prices to 8~e. 

While the overall GNP figure for the fint quarter 
was a strong one. a series of government reports that 
chronicle monthly economic activity suggest that 
growth began to slow as the three-month period 
progressed. 

Most analysts expect the economy to cool further as 
the year continues in response to a yearlong 
campaign by the Federal Reserve Board to restrain 
inflation by driving up interest raLes and dampening 
demand. 

fIIOII 
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less, Wise said. "There was noth
ing to indicate this would happen." 
Wise said. "The heart itself appa
rently was not involved in Mias 
Ball's sudden death." 

In the 6'/2-hour surgery at 
Cedars-Sinai, doctors replaced her 
aorta and aortic valve. Although 
the replaced portion of Ball's aorta 
did not apparently fail. the entire 
artery was in poor condition when 

she was operated upon, said Dr. 
Robert Kass. 

Kass, who performed the opera
tion. said at the time the tearing in 
Ball's aorta "progressed all the 
way down into her abdomen. " 

Ball. with her tire-engine red hair 
and siren wail. was considered the 
queen of situation comedy and a 
pioneer of the sitcom format. 
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Clash follows Afghan parade 
KABUL, Mghanistan (AP) - Soldiers accompanied 

by tanks, missiles and rockets paraded through 
Kabul on Wednesday to mark the 11th anniversary 
of the communist coup, but fears of guerrilla attacks 
kept celebrations to a minimum. . 

The parade was held a day early to avoid attacks. As 
it passed through central Eidgah Square, insurgents 
fired a rocket into the capital. 

Later, as the parade was ending, Moslem guerrillas 
who had moved into an abandoned village about 15 
miles from the capital fired on troops along the 
Salang Highway, which leads from the city to the 
Soviet border. 

The two sides exchanged fire for nearly eight hours, 
with helicopter gunships attacking th,e village and 
soldiers firing artillery on the mud-and-stone com
pounds. 

There were no reports of casualties. 
The observance of the Saur (April) Revolution that 

installed a Marxist government was about one-fifth 
the size of last year's parade, militsry officials said. 

"We did it for security reasons. We didn't want to 
take any chances," said one officer, speaking on 
condition of anonymity. 

Hundreds of soldiers from the army, air force, 
special guard and commando units as well as 
military training schools paraded past the reviewing 
stand where President Najib and other political 
leaders stood. 

The parade included dozens of freshly painted 
Soviet-made tanks, rocket launchers, howitzers, 
rockets and long-range Scud missiles. 

Aa&<lCiat,ed Press 

An Afghln rebel prlY' WednelClly bellde the body 
of I fellow guerrlill who WI' killed by I bomb 
Ixplo,lon during In I .. ault on the Kandahlr 
Ilrport. Rebel, ,eeklng control of Klndahar are 
Ittacklng defen,lve polltlon, held by the IOIcIlera of 
the communist Afghln government 

Absent were diplomats from the United States, 
Britain, France, West Germany, Austria and Japan. 
Those countries shut dowu their missions in Kabul 
shortly before the Soviet pullout, citing concern 
about the military's ability to defend the capital. 

and Pakistani-backed guerrillas. 
On May 15, 1988, the Red army began leaving 

Afghanistan under a U.N.-mediated accord. The 
Soviets completed their withdrawal Feb. 15. 

The Moslem insurgency began soon after the April 
1978 coup. 

Foreign Minister Abdul Wakil, returning from a 
visit to New York, said Wednesday he met with the 
chairman of Occidental Petroleum Corp., Armand 
Hammer, during his stsy in the United States and 
that Hammer offered to act a8 a liaison between the 
U.S. and Mghan governments. 

Soviet military ,forces entered Mghanistan in 
December 1979, replaced one Communist govern
ment with another and stayed to help fight the U.S.-

Gorbachev blames Soviet sloth 
for dearth of consumer goods 

MOSCOW (AP) - President Mik
hail Gorbachev said in a speech 
released Wednesday that shortages 
of housing, food and consumer 
goods are growing despite his 
reforms, and he blamed runaway 
government spending and Soviets 
who "forgot how to work.' I 

"The food problem is far from 
solved," Gorbachev said in one of 
his frankest admissions of the 
Soviet Union's problems. "The 
housing problem is acute. There is 
a dearth of consumer goods in the 
shops. The list of shortages is 
growing. The state's financial posi
tion is grave.' 

The Kremlin chief said citizens 
vented· their anger about these 
problems in March 26 elections to a 
new parliament, in which at least 
three dozen senior Communist 
Party candidates were defeated. 

In light of the voting, all levels of 
party and government must review 
their work "so that their activity 
meets the scale of the tasks being 
tackled by the country: 

Gorbachev made the remarks 
Tuesday at a closed-door meeting 
of the Communist Party's policy
making Central Committee, but it 
was not released by the Tass news 
agency until Wednesday. 

A main theme of the speech W88 
that perestroika - his restructur
ing program launched four years 
ago - is the proper course, but he 
said it isn't being properly imple
mented, especially at the local 
level. 

Gorachev, however, also blamed 
the central leadership, of which he 
is a part. 

"The activity of a series of party 
committees and Soviet organs in 
their attitudes, in style and work 

Mikhail Gorbachev 

methods, in their understanding of 
the processes taking place, did not 
keep pace with life. This also 
relates to the party's Central Com
mittee and to its Politburo,· Gor
bachev said. 

He said individual workers also 
share the blame. 

"Many forgot how to work. They 
got used to being paid often just for 
coming to work," Gorbachev said. 

At the plenum that ended Tues
day, Gorbschev completed a purge 
of the party's Central Committee 
and installed his own men and 
women in a move expected to make 
it e88ier for him to wage his reform 
campaign. 

Seventy-four of the committee's 
301 full members retired, including 
former President Andrei Gromyko 
and many other holdovers from 
pre-Gorbschev days, and 24 people 
were promoted to full membership. 

Technologically the bestl 

The committee also retired 24 of its 
non-voting members and 12 mem
bers of the Central Auditing Com
mission, which handles party 
finances. 

Party ideology chief Vadim Med
vedev told a news conference that 
all had volunteered to step down. 
He called it "a serious and impor
tant milestone in our course, pere
stroika, which shows that our 
party is realistically aSseBsi.ng its 
own work and is quite critical 
about its own activities: 

The military lost a substantial 
voice in the Central Committee: at 
least nine senior officers were 
dropped and just one officer was 
promoted from candidate status to 
full membership. 

The changes left the Central Com
mittee with 251 full members, 
party personnel chief Georgy Razu
movsky told the news conference. 

While the Politburo is the party 
and Soviet society's ruling body, it 
is the Central Committee in ita 
several meetings a year that sets 
policy goals. 

Among those promoted were Yev
geny Velikhov, vice president of 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences 
and thought to be a close Garbs
chev supporter, and the ambassa
dor to West Germany, Yuli Kvit
sinsky, an arms control expert who 
negotiated on space weapons with 
U.S. officials in Geneva. 

Gorbachev has complained that 
opposition to his social and ec0-
nomic reform program extends all 
the way to the Central Committee, 
which has included many officials 
who were seated long before he 
became party leader in March 
1985. 

U.S.S.R~ 
investigates 
tear gas use 

MOSCOW (AP)-Officials have 
launched a criminal investigation 
into the use of tear gas by 
soldiers who rushed thousands of 
people demonstrating for inde
pendence in Soviet Georgia, a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman said 
Wednesday. 

But the spokesman, Vadim Per
filiev, denied that tear gas or any 
other chemical substsnce used by 
the soldiers killed anyone in thf 
April 9 clash in the southerr 
republic's capital of Thilisi. 

The denial contradicted reports 
by the Georgian minister of 
health, Irakli Managarishvili, 
that at le88t two of the 20 victims 
died from the gas and several 
others died from asphyxiation 
that may have been induced by 
the unidentified substance. 

At lea8t 1,100 people were 
il'\iured in the melee, in which 
soldiers charged the rally with 
sharpened shovels. 

Perfiliev told a neW8 briefing 
that the investigation is being 
carried out by the chief military 
prosecutor. Due to the fact that 
tear gas was used on demonstra
tors in Thilisi, "a criminal case 
has been opened,· he said. 

He said none ofthe victims had 
died from tear gaB or other 
chemicals. 

When autopsies were performed, 
the reasons for death were not 
the use of chemical gsa or chemi
cal Bubstances, he said. 

The announcement of the inquiry 
came one day after the United 
States denounced the use of poi
son gas on demonstrators and 
urged the Soviets to investigate 
fully and openly what happened 
on April 9. 

Officials in Moscow have con
firmed only that tear gsa was 
used, but doctors treating injured 
protesters in Thilisi said they 
wen! suffering from a paralysis of 
the central nervous system 
caused by an unidentified chemi
ca! substance. 

One of the victims, Gilo Oniani, 
Bpoke with foreign correapon
dents in Thilisi on Monday on a 
trip arranged by the Foreign 
Ministry. 

Oniani, a 34-year-old mother and 
factory worker who was sprayed 
in the face with an aerosol, told 
reporters ahe was unable to Bleep 
due to nervous agitation and 
unable to eat due to pain in her 
abdomen. 

Manana Gamsakhurdia, wife of 
jailed protest organizer Zviad 
Gamaakhurdia, said in a tele
phone interview Wednesday 
night that two men came to 
Onianj's room late Monday and 
threatened her for speaking to 
reporters. 

Perfiliev said a commi88ion made 
up of top ecientista !'rom Moscow, 
Leningrad and other major citi 
had been formed and would join 
in the investigation of the 
clashes. 

The experts will be able 1.0 make 
their conclusions, and the public 
and repn!lMmtativea of the mBU 
med!a will be Informed of them 
as BOOn as pouible,· Perfiliev 
aaid. 

Perfiliev said the the inquiry 
would take lOme time. "'lltere 
are contradictory vereiona around 
the events in Thill.i,· he said. 

Friends of Soulh Asian Art. 
&1 

Advanced technology is what 
Racquet Master demands of the court 
shoes' they sell. Wilson, Head, Prince -

shoes sold only through tennis specialist 
specifically designed for tennis players. 

Don't buy your tennis shoes from 
someone who doesn't play the game, Get the 

RACQUET MASTER 
. ADVANTAGE 

RACQUET MASTER 
321 S. Gilbert (112 block south of Burlington) 

FREE PARKING 

The Unl".ralty of low. 
Pr ... nl: 

Vishwa Mohan Bhatt 

Indlln el ... lell MUlle 
Guitar 

Wllh Sukhvlndlr Singh on T .blt 

Friday, April 28th, 7:00 p,m. 
I.M.U. Triangle Ballroom 
Reception Following PerfOfmancl 

TIeUta: It GenII" AdmIIIIoft 
15 II.-nt, " If. CRYIIII 
Av.iNIIIII Henchtf loll Offlc, 
T •. ~: 1~HANCHEA 

Summer Sessions 
at Scott Community liege 

It lheQuad Citici your.ummerdc.tin.ucn1 If to.)'IlIIWt lIke.-' 
clanc. II Sc:ou Communit)' CoIIele ill Bcuend.lc11f1d ~ tranlfu)'QUI 
crediu back 10 your univ"Iilylhi. r.u. 

Thilicn II Sc:ou II onl)' $40 per credit half. 10 • few mmcr du .. be~ 
Wt U'Je you money. And with lwoaunmer IQlliQU 10 chooac tl'Olll. yeor 
.chedule Wt be mo~ flexible (or)'our IIIlnft>Ct run 

Summtr Smlblli bI,llI$ MfJ122 
SummerStssloll11 btgflll JUtl 12 

Call now Jor a summer c/(l.'i$ chedule 
1-800-462·3255, ext. 202 
eJ ~1IQ)mnlunil) CI.>It .. 

SOO Delmonl Roed. Btucndorf IA 5Z7tt 

You've Earned It 
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 

~1989 GEO METRO 
~ ~SlO~ $ 

~s 

• EPA 51 lIa 
Per n lion 

.SI.,.d 
• Low MalntenanCi 
• Futllnltcltll 

Engl". 

Ge(!)Th 

Tad Dorsey of Uon Hi Fi will 
present a slide show and 

answer any questions abotlt 
Linn Products. 

WEEK NDSAL 
$1 OFF 

ALL CD'S & LP' 

Electronic T chnology 
CD ring now In 0 I 
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, :Abortion review draws vocal crowd 
I , WASH[NGTON (AP) - Free 

speech took on new dimensions 
'Olluide the Supreme Court build-

• Jng Wednelday 81 the explosive 
luue of abortion rights tumed a 
'normally placid IIC8ne into a "peer 

, fie', par"." 
The court'. atately, marble edifice 

, ilerved 81 the backdrop for demon
atratlonl that led to lOme arreltl, 

, 'I cruah of reporteR and televi'ion 
, iCBmeral recording both aponta· 

neoul and planned newe confer-
• '.nce., and competing rallies that 

""illed over to the nearby U.S. 
Capitol grounds. 

• ' Inaide courtroom, lawyen dis-
eutBed I a,ured tonee the con-
' .. IMio ght to privacy and a 
IMillOuri law reltricting abortlona. 

Outside the building, the argu
'menu were leu fonnal 81 more 

, IIh.n 200 demon.trator. and 
onlookera milled about. 

, • "Not the church, not the .tate, 
, '!fOmen mu.t decide our fate," 

ch.nted a group of abortion rights 
'demonttratora. They later twitched 
~: "One, two, three, four. Open up 
the clinic: doora. Five, lix, leven, 

, '.iJht. You can't make III proc:re
te.· 
Far-outnumbered 'pro-life' foJ'()e. 

'fe.ponded In kind. A group 
)lJIfuried • banner Hying, "We 
pny for equal j tice under the 
'law for th babiea." 

A" w" away a clUJter of black 
.nti·abortion actlvi.ta chanted, 
"Abortion it wron,. Slavery W8I 

The Aoaociated Press 
PolIce alft" demonetratoR Wednelday In front of the Supreme Court 
•• other lIgn-carrying prot"'era watch. The high court I. he.rtng 
.rgumante In • dllputa ov.r a MllIOurt abortion-regulation law, The 
decIeIon In the MllIOurt c ... could affect the 1973 landmarll ruling on 
/IH.,. w .... 

wrong." 
Some pro-choice protesters -

including members of a group 
supporting the rights of AIDS 
victims - broke through police 

barricades on the building's front 
plaza. Twenty-seven were ' arrested 
on charges of unlawful entry for 
crossing police 1 ines. 

Their hands were bound behind 

them, and they were led off singly 
or in pairs. A few went limp and 
had to be dragged off. 

Activists on both sides of the 
abortion fight circulated among 
reporters, offering their viewa on 
the potentially momentoua legal 
battle taking place inside. 

Eleanor Smeal, president of the 
Fund for the Feminist Majority, 
said, "rm feeling very up." But she 
said her optimism is tempered by 
the current court makeup. 

There are four new juatices since 
the court legalized abortion nation· 
wide in 1973, three of them 
appointed by former President 
Ronald Reagan. 

"We're very concemed about the 
Reagan influence on the court,· 
she said, adding that a ruling 
upholding the Mis80Uri regula
tions, while not banning abortions, 
could "end access to abortions for 
the young and the poor." 

A stream of speakers filed to a 
bank of microphones on the court 
plaza when the moming argument 
session ended. 

James Bopp, general counsel to 
the National Right to Life Commit
tee, said opponents of the Missouri 
law "are seeking to expand the 
right to abortion. The question is 
whether the court is ready to make 
that right more abaolute." 

Next in line was St. Louis lawyer 
Frank Susman, who had just com
pleted his arguments opposing the 
Missouri regulations. 

House quashes bill allotting 
$4.7 billion to domestic affairs SeD Back Your 

Panel favors 
Soviet Jew 
refugee bi II 

board cuts because they would 
have aliced too deeply into the 
prograJJl8 he overaeea. 

"From our point of view, we were 
battli11l the 1081 of about $100 
million £rom acience and space," he 
aaid. 

Foleys proposal would have pro
duced $1.4 billion in aavings by 
. having .57 percent oft' moet gov
ernment programs. The provision 
would have produced j:Uts this year 
of $1 billion in defense, $353 
million in domestic programs and 
S43 million in foreign aid. 

White HOUle budget director 
Richard Darman had lent lawmak
en • policy ltltement in which he 
aaid he would urge President 
George BUlh to veto the "flsca1Jy 
irreapon ible" rne8lure. 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thursday-
Saturday 

Apri127-30 

Monday
Saturday 
May 1-6 

Iowa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acro •• from The Old capitol 

Richardson free after cau rt 
rules 1968 trial was tainted 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Jame8 Richardeon tearfully 
thanked God, his attomeY8 and the governor Wednesday on hi8 first 
full day of freedom after spending 21 years behind bars in the 
poi80ning deaths of his seven children. 

"Free at last, free at last. Thank 90d Almighty, I'm free at last: 
Richardson said, borrowing the phrase8 that were immortalized by 
civil rights leader Martin Luther King Jr. 

A judge ruled late Tuesday in Arcadia, the 80uthwest Florida town 
where the children died, that the former orange picker'8 1968 trial 
on a charge of murder 1"81 tainted by prosecutorial. misconduct and 
perjured testimony. 

Retired Circuit Judge Clifton Kelly, 8I8igned to review the case by 
the state Supreme Court, released Richardson to the custody of 
Miami attomey Ellis Rubin. 

Richardson, 53, started his day with a stroll on the beach near the 
state pri80n where he spent much of his confinement, which included 
a harrowing stay on death row. 

"It's a pleasure to walk on the beach, see the sunlight, picking up 
aand and dirt, kicking my feet in the water. I've never felt that in 21 
years," he aaid. 

THANK 
YOU, 
IOWA 
CITY 

For Helping 
The Island Philanthropy 

&-the Men 01 Phi Gamma Delta 
in their drive for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 

Congratulations to: 
Sorority Winner - Sigma Kappa 
Fraternity Winner - Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Miss Fiji Island Winner-

Gamma Phi Beta 
Thank you fo our sponsors: 
Stephens, People's Drug, Murphy 
Sound, The Polo Club, Pepsi and 

I BUD uCjttT I 

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 

It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few 
short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the 
dreaded astronomy exam. 

On the other hand, V'WcUin gives you the definite advantage. It helps 
keep )00 awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So 
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp. 

If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar 

~em faster, too. Revive with VIVARIN: 
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Symptom not cause 

In response to the continuing upswing in reported racial 
incidents on coll~ campuses, several institutions have taken 
forceful action to 6wbit the spread of this disease. Unfortu· 
nately, these efforts have been focused at limiting bigoted· 
expression - a symptom, not a cause, of racial discord. 

Stanford University, Emory University \in Atlanta and 
Michigan University have passed anti·harassment policies 
designed to prohibit -the expression of hatred for persons on 
the basis ,of sex, race, color, religion, nationality or sexual 
orientation. Several other institutions are considering taking 
similar steps. 

Canette Ivy, a Stanford student leader, has said that our 
society doesn't "Put as many restrictions on freedom of speech 
as we should. ... We at Stanford are trying to l!et a standard 
different from what society at large is trying to accomplish." 

As a collegiate leader, Ivy's words reveal the irony in this 
well-intentioned but misguid,ed campaign, since our nation's 
campuses have traditionally served as forums for the 
unbridled discussion of complex issues. 

HatlonlWorid Editor/Sara Anderson 

Unl ..... 1 Pr ... Syndlc.ttIPal Oliphant 
Ultimately, unlimited expression is our greatest potential 

weapon against deep-rooted societal ills. Like any rjght, 
freedom of speech is a great responsibility and at times, a 
seeming burden, but we must resist the impulse to muzzle it. 

John Bartenhagen 
Psychology of a mass murder 

Editor 

Dr. U.S. to the rescue 
There's a strange and dangerous sickness growing overseas. It 

started in the Soviet Union, spread to the Eastern Bloc, and is 
\ now threatening to infect Western Europe. But fear not, the 

U.S. governmen~ is determined to deliver the cure, even if it 
has to jam it down people's throats. 

The disease? Terminal peace. The symptoms? Delusions that 
war is no longer inevitable, and an irrational desire to disarm. 
It all started with that birthmark·headed nut Mikhail 
Gorbachev, pledging to unilaterally decrease the Soviet 
military presence in Eastern Europe. 

Now that the Soviets are beginning to come through on their 
promise by shipping tanks back to the Soviet Union, the 
disease seems to be - spreading. West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl, in a fit of delusion, is now considering 
requesting negotiations ~ed at decreasing NATO's stockpile 
of short-range nuclear missiles in Western Europe. 

But the Bush administration is in the midst of an all out 
offensive to contain Kohl's ' virus by ann·twisting other 
European leaders into condemning the negotiation proposal. If 
successful, the administration may be able slow this disease 
and maintain the safety of our weaponry. 

This is all reminiscent of an old M.A.S.H. episode, with the 
United States playing Colonel Flagg and Kohl and Gorbachev 
looking like Hawkeye and B.J. Complaining about a battle 
fatigue victim, Flagg says, "Well what if every man laid down. 
his gun and stopped fighting? Then what would we have?" 
"Peace?" says B.J. Not if the United States has anything to 
say about it. 

Dan Mille. 
Editorial Writer 

. Petty personal politics 
In set another exercise in self.aggrapdizement, self· 

promotion, and selfish pursuit of truth, justice and the 
American way, UI student government focused its attention 
upon personal, partisian politics all year long. 

This year, the string of chargeslcounter-charges involving the 
Collegiate Associations Council and the Student Senate ran 
for miles. And something - no, someone - has been l08t 
along the 'Way - the students. 

The current controversy over the election of Dave Elick and 
Vernon McKinley to top CAC offices is just one more petty 
problem involving only a handful of students on this campus. 

, Since the election was certified by the Elections Board and 
ield according to the CAe constitution, install 'em in their 
seats and get on to business. The petty bickering between 
friends of McKinley and Elick and friends of outgoing CAC 
president Gordon Fisher and vice.preeident Benita Dilley is 
wholly counterproductive, 

Theoretically, both orgariizations ~ duty-bound to represent 
UI students in various political, academic and social fonuns. 
This is the mandate given the Student Senate by over 4,000 
students in the last election. 

Ho'lever, 88 80 often witnesaeci over the last year, the 
personal, partisan bickering between government officers and 
the two ~rnment bodies has consumed the maJority of their 
time. They get little, if anything, done at their meetings except 
for setting the adpnda for the personal, partisan bickering to 
be dena the next time they assemble. 

Student Senate Preai4ent Pepe Roj .... Cardona saYI he'l "had 
enough of this whole thing: and, while he'l willing to work' 
with the incoming ofticers of the CAC, he "has no intention to 
wOTk with the CAC .. it now stands," reaffirming the status 
quo for the future. 

Rojas-Cardona· also said I that the current oontroverey ill 
-em.barraeaing' for student iOvernment." No, Pepe, the 

. controversy isn't embarraIaini - it'l normal. What'l ember
rasainJ i. student gD\'emment itself. 

PlulStolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

.. ~ . 

H ave you ever wondered 
what it's like to be an 
escaped murderer? 
Have you ever asked 

yourself in an idle moment what it 
would be like if you had gone on a 
rampage and killed five or ' six or 
seven people and then had to run 
from the police? 

Ail our last installment in the 
series ·Crimes of the Heart,~ 1 
thought we could explore your 
typical cold·blooded murderer and 
get a sense of what it's like to have 
the police in six states conducting 
an all out manhunt for you. 

Let's just imagine for a moment 
that your name is Ramon Salcido 
and you've just killed seven people. 

"Wait a minutel That's not mel [ 
couldn't kill seven people I" Already 
I can see folks bucking up and 
drawing back and saying they 
could never do such a thing. Well, 
of course you could. So I gue88 we 
should st,art with a little stretching 
exercise for the imagination. 

Don't feel bad. Moo people in 
predominantly white, middle-class 
communities who have never expe
rienced war or profound despera
tion will say that they could never 
kill another human being. It's 
about like 88ying you could never 
fly a jet plane prior to actually 
taking the le880It8. Believe me, you 
could do it. Ramon Salcido didn't 
have any practice and he pulled it 
off the first time he tried. 

Let's get ourselves in the mood for 
a little carnage and lay down the 
events nece88ary for a rampage. 

The first requirement is to feel 
your back up against the wall. You 
can achieve this in a number of 
ways. In Salcido's case, his method 
is fairly clear. We can safely 
assume his stress took three fonns: 
cultural, economic and romantic. 
Cultural in that he was born and 
raised Mexican yet he was living in 
northern California. This was prob
ably a seCondary strees compared 
to his economic situation. & an 
illegal alien, he was subject at any 
moment day or night to being 

. yanked up out of his job and sent 
back to Mexico. He was a forkli~ 
operator at a winery. He did not 
make large sums of money and 
could not afford to lose his job. 

Letters 

Dfs misconceptions 
To the Editor: 

Ail memberll of the pro-life picket 
on Saturday (April 22), we .... ould 
like to correct several of the erron 
which appeared in the articles in 
The Doily Iowan on Monday, April 
24. 

1. The city ordinance restricts 
Constitutional rights by limiting 
all pickets to 12 adults, The ordi

. nance stipulates that children In 
strollers are not included in the 
count, To BUggelt, BI Kim Painter 
did, that we believe our children do 
not count, that we ignored their 
presence II erroneous. We .... ere not 
mandated to count the children in 
Itrollen or the two attending in 
u~ro. 

2. The abortion .upportera were 
actively involved in creating the 
disparity in numben. They felt it 
necesaary to call the police when 
our numben exceeded 12. Evi
dently, outnumbering the pro-life 
plcketen Ii to 1 (100 VI, ~O) .... u 
not &ood enough, They preferred 
dealing with l'OUIhly 10 to 1 odda 
(100 VI. 12). 

3. The abortion lupporten allO 
brought their children out to and 

Oplnlonl.xpr.lled on the VI.wpolnts page of Thl Dally In the "Green Bay Packer wea. 
IOWin Ire tho •• of th •• Igned author. Thl Dally Iowan, as a \her." Actually, the weather wou\cl 
non·prol. corporation, do •• not •• pre •• opinion. on th... have been acceptabl, nen to the 
maner.. . . Tampa Bay Buccaneen. It wu not 

'--__________________ -::-___ --' even cold enough to see your 
'Y' 

Mike 
Lankford 

Let's say further that he was 
overdrawn. This would not be 
unusual. We know he was married 
(used to be married) and had three 
children (past tense). Given the 
daily struggle to get by, let's throw 
a little salt into the wound and 
harness him with a major rmancial 
setback. In his ~, this setback 
came in the fonn of a court judge
ment to pay child support of $51l a 
month as well as $6.000 in back 
payments for a prior marriage. 
Let's also get the romantic element 
in here and say tbat he diBcoven 
his current wife having an affair 
with another man. 

Have we got the &tre88level about 
right? Okay. Now let's work on 
getting things moved past the edge 
of ordinary restraint and into the 
realm of action. In this situation 
you know that you can't make 
those $511 a month payments and 
everything you own doeen't add up 
to $6,000. You've got threeltids and 
~ur wife doesn't love you. What 
next? Let's add fuel to the fin. 

Like a lot of people in this situa
tion, he went out and got drunk. 
Only in his case we're not talking 
about a little extra Chablis after 
dinner. We're talking about setting 
blitzed in accordance with the 
cali ber of hiB troubles.. 

Unsolvable problem.? Then get 
absolutely pulverized, electrified 
and hammered. Night after night. 
In the words of one of hi. col· 
leagues, "He party, party, party all 
the time - run around all night. 
He drink everything - beer, wine, 
tequila." Add to that helpful quan
tities of cocaine. What we're trying 
to achieve here ia sufficient and 
prolonged. coIt8umption to (let him 
unmoored, to get him thinkina in a 
new and different. way. Break 
down those old re trsints. 

Let's figure alao that he'. etill 
working his job through all thi 
cocaine and drinking 10 aa to 
deprive himself of sleep. Leck of 
Bleep coupled with a prolonsed 

breath . The temperature wal . 
nearly 60 degreel, not 30 defreel 
U Painter's column implied, 

4. We were caned -lOmnambul. 
iats" and "&Ombles". There II Iittl 
that picketen can do except walk 
silently. Byatandere are given 
broad rights to m, charpt if they 
(eel harataed by what plck,un .. y 
or do becau.. the ordinance I. 
vague concern in, what haraaement 
il. We are picketing (or th bab 
Who have no IIY in their death 
sentence, for the women who are 
told they can not cope with lUi bu\ 
can handle d ath, who are told 
they musl kill the unborn to haft a 
better life, 

Ii. Th mUlle that Kim P.Jnter 
characterlled II ·funny, profane, 
and barbed" wu bot innoeent fun . 
It would have ftt in ide the 
comm nta written In the realdeMe 
hall .tall.. It wal viol nUy anti· 
male, Carol deProeee I. the penon 
who recently demanded that the 
UI put an end to all form. ~ aexueI 
abuH , On Saturday, Ih wa. 
dantin, with a boom box held over 
her head whlc~ blared, amo", 
other thlnp, that m n .houId "cut 
off their d· ... and f-k them I 
with It." 

Hypocritical il the word that 
com .. to OIIr min • . 

lob • It ....... CtewtoN 
TOIII • lUI CeMOft 

lob • ICe"" I.aneon 

binge is just the trick if you'n 
fighting an inlunnountable prob
lem. 

You Bee what's happeninjl He'. 
trying to pound hiB troubl into 
duat by pounding himself. He aut 
himself into thia m and like the 
court told him and lik.e hi. wife 
probably told him, he', retpon 'bl . 
Self hatred hatb no man li~ him 
who acnWB up one time too many 

The methodology i~ one or getting 
youreelI to the point wh re you 
have nothing to loae. If w tv 
followed our model clOlll!ly enough. 
we can Bee bow to (let O\Ireel 
thoroughly boxed In. 

We're J'tI8dy to go now. If we 
remember that man ia nually a 
problem aolvi.ng animal, then the 
operative question becom , "Wha 
next?" 

Remember this, wba~ver he did, 
he thought it WBI the right thilll to 
do. No one intentionally th 
wrong thing. The world a com· 
plex place and lhia ia why. Once b 
started solving bis immediate 
problems, it made lienee to him 
each step of the way Got a "tli 
who'l running around on you? 
Three little girl you can't pport? 
Don't want to lea them . 
tute? You rlglll'8 IL 

Once you've bloodied your 
ill there anyon.e al work you miabt 
want to take out? How about LIla 
I\1Y who', m ill( with JOUr wifj ? 

Sound crazy? It', bec:a you ra 
not walking in hi h . 

But whered peration tumecl into 
.u.tajned panic WII wb n h 
started running. Drinkinl and 
Inorting and driving hke a maniac. 
If you've ever Hen a Iqulml 
chued by a doe. imqi whe If. 
like to be wired to th ma whl 
running from every poll r n 
,ix ,tates. Can you run th t ~ 
II there any place to 101 

'nIe one place you ouId 
home. Eapec:ially ir It in 
another country. And do you know 
wh 1'e h w calJiht? dual OIl ld 
hi. bome In rico. 

Got a of It? I 

dona? Believe me, you too could do 
it. 

Mlk. lankford'. ClOIumn appNtI Mry 
ThurJday on the Viewpoin page 

Nerq .... '" 
"eNy " 

"andel IrtMllwIe 
Iowa City 

Something 
wonderful 
is happening 

I t I. d voutly to be hoped 
here and amon, Aluu'. 
caribou, If not In Saudi 
Arabia - that w are wit-

nesain, thi. w k hilt&-
rian. 100 yean h nca lie U 

a lovely convergen 0 Incon-
gruities. 

The Buah admln Jt.rat on, cut
inll c:aution to th wind, Ie con· 
templatin, Introdlna ltael( intD 
the mf,Wt mum .. of relaLlon
shipa, that betw n th American 
and hi, automobil . lhe dea-

Georg 
Will 



O'Srien 

fran reveale details of aIeged CIA networt 
NICOSIA, Cyprus - [ran's Information minister on Wednesday 

revealed detail. of what the Iranians say is a U,S. spy operation 
In Iran, alleging the agents Included military omcen, clergymen 
and civilian., official reporte aald. 

In a televised newl conference, Mohammad Mohammadi Rey
ahahri laid the CIA had "carried out actB of terrorism and 
sabotage In Iran, Including assalsinations of high-ranking 
officiall,· the Islamic RepUblic News Agency reported. The 
dilpateh was monitored in Nicolla. 

"These spy networks were organized by the United Statel to 
infiltrate the Il lamlc Republic sYltem and dive.rt the revolution in 
th next decades," Reyahahri laid. 

JRNA quoted him as saying the Iranian agents had been 
recruited by the CIA "mainly from those Iranians calling at U.S. 
emba811iel abroad (or varioUi purpoaea such as obtaining visiton 
vilas to th United Statee." 

White House presl MCretary Marlin Fitzwater said last week he 
bad no infonnation on the Iranian allegationa. "They make 
limil 1m. every once in a while about American apies when 
they a little attention,· he said. 

Police mug shots of Khashoggl published 
BERN, Switzerland - Anna dealer and financier Adnan 

Khaahoggi, once reputed as one of the world's wealthiest men, 
appeared It pri80ner 67391 in police mug 8hots published 
Wednelday In Swi .. newlpapen. 

The photot of Khaahogi were dated April 18, the day he was 
arreated in Bern on a U.S. warrant charging he helped hide assets 
that deposed President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines and 
his wif'i 1m Ida allegedly .tole from their country. 

Th photo. were apparently leaked to the , press, and Swiaa 
authorities have launched a Judicial investigation to determine 
wh ther their publication W81 illegal , according to Bern's 
investigating Judge, Alexander Tachaepaett. 

Marku. Selmeider, a Bern police spokesman, confirmed the 
pboto. w re (rom police mel but said they had not been officially 
pubLithed. 

Khuhoai'. attorn. ya .. y they plan W ask Switzerland's highest 
court thiJ w k (or hiI immediate release. 

Wonn startles SUrgeons during operation 
B STON - Docton removing a young man's appendix were 

IUrprieed wh n the real ClUie of his pain wriggled into view - a 
2-1nch-lon, red worm he had eaten with his homemade sushi. 

Wh n tha pab nt came to the bOllpital in pain, docton assumed 
he had appendicitis. But hil appendix looked normal during 
.ugt!ry, and 81 they were about to sew him up, the worm slithered 
out of hia abdominal cavity and onto the aurgical drapee. 

After h awoke, the man remembered eating raw fllh the night 
befora at a Iii nd', home in New York City. 

Whil worma have been a long-recognized. hazard o( eating raw 
fWl, ~ y m08t CIMI of worm infection occur when ~ple 
prepare It at home. At restaurants, sharp-eyed sUlhi chefs are 
probably d pt at k ping wormy fish from reaching customers. 

In th 1 cue, deacribed in Thursday's New England Journal 
of MmU:IM, docto,. identified the culprit as a larval nematode 
known u uatroDl)'Ude . 

n my penooaJ experience that when 1 pull a 
fan off. 1b re is no atopping. It is not a thread 

_,, ~, Palestinian leaders reject 
Israeli election proposal 

The violence Ipread, and 
17-yea,-0Id Ammal Mobammed 
HUlleln, W8I fatally shot in the 
bead by troopa In the nearby Shati 
refupe camp. 

Thirty-nine Paleltiniane, mOlt of 
them teen-.,., were shot and 
'WOUnded in ltone-throwing c1aabes 
wI&h troopa in Qua. They included 
a 2-year-old ' girl Ii'om Qua City 
who W8I eeriOUlly injured by a 
plutic buIlei in the head. 

]n the Weat Bank, 8-year-old 
[ ... m Om ... Ani. W81 fatally Ihot 
in the cliett when soldien opened 
fire on stone-throwers on the Tulk
artrn refupe camp, Arab hospital 
otnclal. aald. At leaat five PaI.sti
nUfII were wounded in West Bank 
cl8lbet, IncJudina a 9-year-old boy 
Ii'om Tulkarem camp who wal 
reportAd in crit.lcal condition with a 
plude buU.t In the .ye. 

An army omdal conflnned 10 
wounded in the occupied lancle and 
•• Id h. wal Invelti,aUng the 
reportl of the three deatha. He 
ncMd that in two caeee bodie. w.re 
talt n by relatl," for quick burial 
before army inveltiptors arrived. 
Th. al'1ll), IIlua1l)' la,. houri 
behind hoepltal. In conftrmin, 
cullaldel. 

Mulled 8II8Iluta earry\naJ auto
malic nne. ",nned down the 
1lIap! collaborator, rayek Erar, I' hit bome In tha northern W .. t 

nlU flap Bank.map at Rat Atlya, Arab 
U. _ repol'\lrs uld. 'nI. 40-year-old 

the proJlll't1 dealer became the aixth 
victim In a WHk tarpted for 
ClOOPInUnc with 11 .... 1. 

1\e lnIIy conftrmed the death and 
IalcI police "" InftltiptinaJ. 
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Reagan defends Bush's 10o-day record 
LOS ANQELES (AP) - Ronald Reagan, 

defending President George BUlh against 
criticism he was moving too Ilowly in dealing 
with the Soviets, imisted Wednesday that 
Bush was "doing jUit fine" his first 100 days 
in office. 

For his part, BUllh said as he met with Reagan 
for the first time since taking office, he had "a 
lot more to learn· from the fonner president. 
About what, reporters wanted to know. "Life 
its own self," Bush said. 

"I learned a lot in eight years, learned a lot 
about principle, learned a lot about the world 
as it really i.,· Bush said. 

In a gesture of respect, Bush went to Reagan's 
office, 34' stories high above Los Angele8, 
rather than have the former president come to 
bim at a hotel suite. It was their first meeting 
since Bush's Jan. 20 inauguration. 

Bush said he wanted to draw on Reagan's 
knowledge about "changes that are taking 
place abroad - Japan, NATO, Europe, allover 
the place - and get his advice." 

Reagan, when asked about BUlh's first months 
in office, told reporters, "I think he's doing just 
fine." 

"He was a major part of everything that we 
did" during Reagan's eight yean in office, the 
former president added. 

When a reporter mentioned that Bush has 
been criticized for taking his time in returning 
to arms talks with the Soviets and opening 
contacts with President Mikhail Gorbachev, 
Reagan reiterated: "He's doing jUit fme." 

Asked about Oliver North's trial, in which the 
former National Security Council aide said he 
believed be had Reagan's authorization . for 
operating a clandestine scheme to arm the 
Nicaraguan Contras, Reagan said he and Bush 
both were "in the .ame boat," in that they 
could not comment on &he case. 

Reagan al80 refused to criticize his one-time 
vice president (or cutting back funding for 
Reagan's once-prized Star Wars missile 
defense plan and for seeking humanitarian aid 
- not military assistance - for the Contra 
rebels. 

"I think that 1 can rest assured that he means 
to maintain our national security,· Reagan 
said. 

Both BUlb and Reagan said they hoped that 
arguments being heard Wednesday that the 

Supreme Court would set the stage for out
lawing abortion. 

BUlh said he hopes to tap Reagan (or BOme 
missiona or assignments in the future. He said 
he had nothing specific in mind but added, 
"the respect for him (Reagan) around the 
world knowlno bounds." 

Nearing the end of a hectic four-day trip, Bush 
later flew to Austin to addre811 the Texas 
U!gislature, then be headed to Miami, where 
on Thursday he wlJl participate in a series of 
events to bighlight anti-drug efforts and also 
will dedicate an Alzheimer's disease center. 

Addressing iJl8Ues dear to the hearts o( 
TeIllD8, Bush called on Congress to pa8II a 
"responaible" savings and loan bill and said 
America W81 buying too much foreign oil . 

He told the lawmakers "there is no pLace on 
Earth like Texas." BUlh claims Texas as his 
adopted home state. 

"Now, I'm no cowboy," BUllh said. "I pitch 
horseshoes, but [ don't ride broncoe." 

Texas' oil industry has been battered for 
leveral years by low petroleum prices. 
Moreover, the state h81 more failed aavings 
and loans than any other. 

84TH 
ANNIVERSARY 

.79 
Filler Paper 
Choose wide 0( college/narrow 
ruled. 200 count. 

13.89 
Metal Steam/Dry Iron 
Classic durable metal body. Seven 
IBmperature settings for all ironing 
tasks. 
Reg. 22.99 BlACK & DECKER F630 

79.99 
Tabletop ElectriC Grill 
21 $.sq. in. poroelaln COOking grid 
w.rms up quickly with 1670 w. 
0Jtd00r taslll with no mess. 
Reg. l1li.l1li t.ECO 9300-8 

.99 
Storage Box 
WoodgrUi deaign, ,turdy 
corrugated, chao .. 24.,3.,0' 
atorage box or 271/4.,5 1/4x51/4-
underbed bo •. 
Reg. 2.aD ALPAK 711m2 

nEP.!~. 
o.It, , . .. t .UaI 

~.~ unz YULOW 
Mllod/IItM ..... 

.29 
Note-Stlx 
RIpoaltional "H-ltIck note peda, 
3"x3-, 50 th ..... Yellow. 
RIo . .III REDFORM 12712 

DOWNTOWN 
130 8, Dubuque 
Lowr I ... , ,... Celli.' .... 

M-F9-8 
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12~5 

...Slnce 1905 

I" ' ... 
• (i) ] , . (~ 

ITT 

28.88 
Citation Telephone 
For desk 0( Wall. with adjustable 
ringer. Assorted decorator colors. 
Reg . 36.9Q ITT 2025 

.89 
3·Pack Light Bulbs 
Inside frosted bulbs in your 
choice of 40, 60,75 or l00-watt. 

R4!\J . 1.89 VAlUE-BRIG liT 

WlI6on. 

10.88 
15·Pak Golf Balls 
Durable 2-pc. construction, cut
resistant cover '0( long distance 
and high trajectoty. 

14.l1li Wl.SON D0183 

19.99 
Help-Mate Hand·Held Vac 
Clean spills, stairs, upholSlllry 
quickly. Ea&y-open dlat cap, 
16-ft . cord. 
Reg. 39.99 HOOVER 51071-8 

14.95' 
Clock TImer 
Portable, lightweight, and 
ICCIKII". Tim« ClQl.l'lbI up or 
down In aeconcIa, up to 24 
houri. Almond or blue. 
Reg. II1.se WEST BEND 40025ie 

EASTSIDE 
1551 Mall Dr. 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
Sun. lOtoS 
3s..-4143 

COitAL VillE 
208111 Ave • . 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sot. 810 S 
Sun. 10 '0 4 
354-4111 

SALE 
Prices good through Monday. May 1_ 

6TDK_ 

4.00 
4·Pk Audio Cassettes 
General purpose blank cassettes 
with outstanding quality fO( a 
broad range of recording needs. 
Reg . 5.79 TO!( 0Q0U4 

.77 
Pant/Skirt Hanger 
Durable plasdc jawbreaker hanger. 
Assorted colors. Set of two. 
Reg. 1.79 LEE ROWAN 3.703 

Wlflon. 

2.29 
Tennis Balls 
Bright optic yellow. exira duty felt 
for hard court IUn-S. 
Thraepack. 
Reg.3.aD 

28.89 
Braun 10-Cup Coffeemaker 
Automatic brewing IYltem Ulel 
con-shaped filters lor best-
tasting colfee. Automatic drip 
Slop, cord storage. 
Reg . 38.99 BRAUN KF400 

29.99 
5·Shel1 Storage Unit 
Heavy dlty, with fufl-oomer 
brackebllor durable support. 
36'Wx 16-Dx70-H. 
Reg. 36.95 OUAKER S0S8A907 

2.97 
ZlpWu 
Liquid Car Wash 

Downtown Store Only • Lower LIVtI 

Reg. 49_99 

39.99 
SC35 

Unaaemblad 

Mult~-purpose task chair that provides comfort and support. 
Features: extra-large back and 3" padded seat wilh 

water-fall edge, manual height and back adjustment, 
protective plastic shell on seat bottom, black rubberized bellow& 

on seat and back supports, five-star chrome base With 
dual wheel casters. AvalIa6le In black, blue, brown, grey. 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 
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• • nn IZZ e 

Even if you're up to your eyebrows in work, you needn't carry the world on 
your shoulders. 
Not with a Macintosh® on your desk! 
Think of a project that weighs heavily on your mind right now-say, a simple 

research paper. With Macintosh you can bring instant order to the jumble of 
notes, scribbles, quotes, and excerpts that'll go into your paper. You can 
quickly outline, change the order of topics, and jot down related ideas at wiH. 
With Macintosh you can proofread your paper, illustrate your ideas, graph 

that equation, in less time than you might spend'reviewing for a Monday 
morning quiz. Starting Sunday. 
And here's the clincher: We have just made owning a Macintosh more 

affordable. Now you can save on the purchase of an Apple Macintosh Plus or 
selected models of Macintosh SE, with our new lower prices. 
Come and see the new Apple Product Line on Thursday April 27, in 

the Lucas-Dodge room at the Iowa Memorial Union, at 9:00, 10:30, 
12:00, 1:30 and 3:00. An Apple representative will be there to answe 
all of your questions. 

Inquire about the FacultylStatrlStudent Purchase Propam at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

epowerto 
el988 Apple Computer, Inc" the Apple Logo, and Mldntoeh are NCiItertd tradem.,i. of Apple Com"" , 1nt. 

s 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

A game with 
a language 
all its own 

s o tell UB, Dr. Baseball, 
what I I balk? 

Oh, lure, we all know 
that with a runner on 

bete, the pitcher muat come to a 
atop - dilcernible or ot.henriae -
or elM an umpire wiD jump out, 
aJmI waVinr madly in the air, and 
the perpetrator will be charpd 
with that moet rrievoUI of baseball 
mild meanon, a balk. 

But wh)' this particular breach 
o( ball etiquet.te called a balk? 
What 11 I balk, really? Can you an 
into I ha:rd Itore and uk the 
d rk r. T one? Can you order one 
throu,tt the mail? 

Author Paul Dkbon wood Ted the 
eame t.run, and let. out to reeeareh 
lb qu lion. The ann-er, and 
5,000 rIO othen, are contained in 

. publllhed "Bueball Dic-
tionary," bleb ofti I lexicon of 
the 1pOrt. 

"Bawball uniqu, Dicbon 
18Id. L baa • Ian,uare all ita own. 
Thr '. nothin( like i in lPOrte. 
Iot.y jan, maybe the under· 

rid. bu not porta. Racin( hal • 
t you could learn if you 

t track IODI enouah. 
Bu~lbtJl . cominc on, but it 

'c h.a In ry of bale-
ball Golf, bllt • lot or that h .. its 

. in Football, but 
that', a much ~ \ancuqe.* 

Who mta to talk in military 
bomba and bllLua, wben 
~ bulIpena and 

A toel.ttd 'rill 

A committee iii North Carolina State issues 
a report saying basketball Coech Jim Valvano 
shoUld not be the school's athletic director. 
See.,. 38 

Section B Thursday, April 27, 1989 

Kentucky keeps search open 
LEXINGTON, KJ. (AP) - P.J. Georgetown University's basket

Carleaimo left the University of ball banquet BB the gueat speaker," 
Kentucky campul Wednesday the statement from Carlesimo 
without comment or an offer to read. "I do not wish to make any 
become the echool'l head basket- statement on any other subject 
ball coach. that would detract from the recog-

"I have ablOlutely no comment,· nition for the Georgetown team." 
Carlelimo said while touring Earlier Wednesday, Kentucky 
Memorial Colieeum to look at the president David Roeelle said, "No 
buketball facllitiee. offer has been made to Carlesimo, 

Members of the media awaiting at least yet.' 
Carleaimo'. arrival at the George- Two IOI1rceS told The Associated 
town University buketball ban- Press that Carlesimo, who guided 
quet, where he was to be the gueat unheralded Seton Han to the 
speaker, were handed the foUowing· runner-up spot in the NCAA tour
statement Wednesday night on nament this year, would accept the 
Seton Hall letterhead. position at Kentucky which is 

( 

gularities in its basketball pro- money during the eeaion that 
gram. luted about 75 minutes. 

"I really ought to uk you to be "We're in the procetl8 of trying to 
patient because this to me is kind match interesta really,· Newton 
of an orderly process and this is said of the talks with Carleaimo. 
phaee of that pJ'0Ce8s," Kentucky "Obvioualy there's an interest on 
athletics director C.M. Newton told part of the university in Coach 
reporters after meeting with Carle- Carlesimo and obvioualy there'. an 
simo. "There's no job offers. interest from his standpoint or we 
There's been no job acceptance." wouldn't have come here and 

Newton said he and Carlesimo met talked.' 
with Jim Host, president of Host But Newton added: "Anything· 
Communicstions Co., which holds other that is read into uu. is very 
broadcast rights to Kentucky premature. There can't . be any
sporting events, in order to give thing elae read into it.· 
Carleaimo a feeling for the job'a The lOurceB told the AP that 
public visibility. Carle'imo wanted to talk with 

'Tm in Washington to appear at _ awaiting NCAA penalties for irre- He said the three did not di8CU8l _ See ....... P1Q8 2B P.J. CarteUno 

Hawks 
split 
on road 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Jay 
And-enon received I bases-loaded 
walk in the bottom of the eeventh 
inning to force in the winning run 
and give Minne80ta a 3-2 victory 
OYer Iowa and a IIplit in Wednes
day'. Big Ten doubleheader at the 
Metrodome. 

Iowa , hut out the Gophera 2~ in 
the first game. 

In the nightcap, Vince Palyan led 
off the Gopher eeventh with a 
triple off the right field wall and 
Iowa promptly loaded the bases 
with two intentional walks. Ander-
100 then faced reliever Tom Ander-
100, who milled the plate with four 
Btraight pitches to force in the 
winning run. 

Iowa shortatop Tim Costa hit his 
aecond two-run homer of the after
noon in the third inning of the 
aecond game, only to Bee MinnelOta 
tie the ICOre with two unearned 
rune in the fifth, eetting up the 
pmewinner. 

Pitcher Jobn DeJarald won a duel 
with Gopher leftlhander Denny 
Neagle in the firet game, giving up 
only two lIingles while walking 
three and atriking out five. 

Neagle allowed just four hits while 
walkinJ none and atriking out 11. 
But he aerved up a two-run homer 
to Cotto in the fourth inning for 
the only Iowa I"UDI. Good wood Coeto, • IOphomore ahortstop, has 
now hit 20 home I"UDI this &eaIOn. 

Iowa remains in first place in the 
Big Ten, at 12-4, and has an 
overall record of 31-10. 

Dan Calder, of Ankeny, 10WI, stoopl to retum a lhot while playing 
Imllhball wtth Shawn Brookl, of Jupiter, FlI., nelr Quadrangle 

Residence Hall WednelUY afternoon. Both Cakler and Brooks are 
UI tre~m.n. 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
FIRST ROUND (Best of 5 serles) 

NBA PLAYOFF UPDATE 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
(Best of 5 series) FIRST ROUND 

Boston 

Janvrin joins Jenne~ 
in Drake record book~ 

Denver 

Phoenix 

Golden Stale 

Utah 

flR£ 
1989 
NBA 
~ 

DES MOtNES (AP) - Kip Janvrin 
..,De=tr."o,,-It __ ; compiled his best score ever and 

joined some select company 
Wednesday in winning the Drake 

'=':=="---1 laya decathlon for the third-
'----''--'---ill raight year. 

The former Simpson College ath
Ie ,now a graduate 888istant at 

tral Missouri, amused 7,857 
po ts and dominated the two days 
of petition, winning seven of 
the 0 events and tying for firet in 
ano er. 

B ce Jenner, the 1976 Olympic 
gold Jiledalist, is the only other 
athlete who has won three decath
lon titles at Drake. Janvrin, whose ----------IIIIi--... ---------------------IIi!IA~P best score previously was 7,668, II 

the tint to do it three yearl 
running. 

'Tm still not where he is as far u 
POints, but any time you're com
pared to Bruce Jenner in the lI8JIle 
sentence, it's quite an honor," 
Janvrin said. 

Eddie Fye of Crete, Neb., was 
second with 7,022 pointe, followed 
by Nebraaka'a Rick Schwieger with 
6,816 and Kurt Hasenetein of 
Naperville, ru, with 6,665. 

Jill Lancaster, the women', track 
coach at Toledo, won the heptath
Ion for the fifth time in eeven yean 
with a 8COre of 5,246 points. 

That tied her with shot putter AI 
See DnIIIt, P1g12S 

Lakers' chance for ~ straight 
begins with sU'b-.500 · Portland ' 

Tilompson pleads guilty 
to \federal dr~g charges 

(AP) - After playing 1,025 game, to eliminate only 
a third of ita teame, the NBA begins its playof(s 
Thuncil,)' niahl with a team that finished four 
pmtI un~ .600 playinc the defending champion. 

Th Portland Trail Blazen, who were 39-43 and lost 
all five rerular eeaaon ,amel to the Los Angeles 
Laken, will open the aerie. at the Forum in 
lngt wood, Calif. , u the Laken advance their bid for 
a third etraJ.aht titl • . 

"Tbl. i. the year you can get beat in any round,· 
Mqic Jolmaon of the t.k.n laid. "We realize that. 
Whatever happeDl, we've jU8t aut to deal with it. 
W 're ready." 

Rick Adelman, coach of the Trail Dloera, laid the 
riel II not t.bt mi.match it appean to be. 
"W. don't wlnt to let them get a quick start on ue," 

·Adelman .ald. "W.'ve played them even during the 
I«Ond balf or molt of the ,aRle. but they've gotten a 
b\f jump oli UI in the nrat half.' 

Iii other pm8I Thunclay niJht, Philadelphia ill at 
New York, Milwaukee at Atlanta and Golden State 
I t Utah. 

Four m~ .. riet open Friday when Chicago ie at 
Cleveland, Bolton at Devoit, HOUlton at Seattle and 
Den .. r It JIhoenIs. I 

lAII AnpI_ wu 17-2& durilll the II88IOn, the 

second-best record in the NBA behind the Pistons, 
who were 63-19. 

"We've accomplished eveything we could this sea
son, except for Detroit," Lakera Coach Pat Riley 
said. "They've had a great year. We're getting feady 
now for what it's all about." 

In a series that's rated close, Charles Barldey of the 
76era ssid he would rather not have to play the New 
York Knicka. 

"If I had my choice, I'd start the playoffs against 
Miami, and then maybt, take the Clippers in the 
second round," he said. "But we'll take the Knicu. 
I'm not saying we will beat them; ['m aaying that we 
can beat them.· 

New York won the Atlantic Division by six games 
over the second-place 76ers, but the Knicks 
struggled to a 5-5 record in April and in one stretch 
1000t five of eight games at MadilOn Square Garden, 
including two 108888 to Philadelphia. 
"We'v~ got to play the way we're capable of playing 

and we'll be flne ," ~rk JacklOn of the Knicb IBid. 
"We're going into the playoffs very confident. But 
believe me, we won't take the Sixers lightly." 

"Every team goes through a period where they 
.truale," Knicka Coach Rick Pitino said. "We were 
up 90 percent of the season and down 10 percent." 

J 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -
Charles Thompson, Oklahoma', 
starting qu.aiterback before being 
arrested on a federal drug 
tharp, plea~ gui\ty Wednes
day to conepiracy to distribute 
cocaine. lie said he WBB ready to 
face the coneequencea. 

"What I did was wronr,· the 
20-year-old Thompson told repor
ten on the cow:thouee steps after 
his appearance before U.S. Dis
trict Judge Ralph Thompson. He 
apologized to hill family, the 
Univeraity of Oklahoma and to 
hi. aupporters before quicldy 
leaving with hill attorney. 

The former Soctner was arreated 
Feb. 13 and a~. of eellina 17 
graIl1I of cocai¥ to an under
cover FBI agent on Jan. 26. 

"He'. just an ~thlete who got 
calJlht up in the ~ lane and got 
himself in a relrettable aitua
tion," attorney parvin Iluca 
aald before the court appearance. 

"It's in his beat ihtereet to plead 

guilty and get on with his life,· 
Isaaca said. 

The judge delayed Il8lltencing 
until be receiv.. a report from 
the U.S. Probation Oftice, but 
aaked 1bompeoo If be realised he 
was almoet certain to I)I8J1d time 
in priaon. 

"Yee, your honor," 1bomplOll 
replied. He later aaid be ... 
ready to face the conaequenCllll. 

'nte muimum pnnimment for 
the charp II 20 yean in pn.on 
md a $2 million fine, plua a 
'pecial a .. ellment fine ot 
$liO,OOO. 

"Even under the moet lenient 
conditione under the pideliD81, • 
defendant would fact lOme time,· 
U.s. AttarDey Bill Price laid. 
"The more · ievere conduct 
involvee huge amount. « pNon 
time without parole. He tTbomp
IOn) definitely would fall withiD 
the lower ranp of this, but I 
carmot comment on the preciae 
aentance he IIlibly to pt." 
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Evans lifts Red Sox to 5-4 win 
BOSTON (AP) - Dwight Evans' bases· loaded single off second 

baseman Steve Lyons' glove with one out in the 10th inning gave 
the Boston Red Sox a 5-4 victory over the Chicago White Sox. 

Marty Barrett opened the inning against Barry Jones, 1.2, with a 
single to shallow left. One out later, Mike Greenwell was hit by a 
pitch and Jim Rice beat out a slow grounded to third, loading the 
bases and setting up Evans. 

Bob Stanley, 1-1, retired seven batters in a row for the victory. 
Jhe loss was the ninth in 11 games for the White Sox. 
Brewers 12, TwiDa 0 
- MILWAUKEE (AP) - Chris 8osio pitched a four·hitter and B.J. 
Surhoff hit iii grand slam Wednesday as the Milwaukee Brewers 
routed the Minnesota Twins 12-0 and ended Allan Anderson's 
seven·game winning streak over two seasons. 

• SurhofJ's grand slam in the seventh and a solo homer by Joey 
"Meyer in the sixth gave the Brewers 10 home runs in their 
. three·game sweep of the Twins and a league·leading 23 for the 
season. 

Brewers manager Tom Trebelhorn called the series "the three 
best games we've strung together since Cactus League and they 
came after two of our worst games." 
Dodgen 3, Cub. 1 

CHICAGO (AP) - Alfredo Griffin hit a three·run double as the 
'Dodgers won for the sixth time in seven games: . 
: Mike Morgan, 2-1, allowed five hits in seven innings and 
Alejandro Pena and Jay Howell fmished the combined eight
hitter, with Howell getting his second save. 

The Cubs have lost eight of their last nine games, scoring just 20 
runs. Chicago also has lost nine straight to Los Angeles in 
Wrigley Field since July 11, 1987. 

Cornell names replacement to Baughan 
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) - Jack Fouts, the offensive line coach at 

Cornell, was named head coach at the Ivy League school 
Wednesday night, replacing Maxie Baughan, who resigned 
Tuesday amid published reports he was romantically involved 
with the wife of another assistant coach. 

Fouts, the Big Red line coach since 1984, replaces Baughan, who 
last season led Cornell to a share of its first Ivy League 
championship since 1971. 

Fouts compiled a 77-93-9 record in 20 year as head coach at Ohio 
Wesleyan University, leading the Battling Bishops to two Ohio 
Athletic Conference championships and winning NCAA College 
Division Coach of the Year in 1967. 

Athletic Director Laing Kennedy cited Fouts' experience as a 
head cosh and his knowledge of the Ivy League as the main 
factors in the university's decision to hire him. 

"Jack is the right man to keep Cornell football moving forward,· 
Kennedy said at a news conference. 

"I was asked to be the head coach and I defmitely feel we can 
continue the momentum that has been generated in the past," 
Fouts said. 

Tenns of his contract, including its length, were not disclosed in a ' 
prepared statement i88ued by the university. 

Baughan cited "personal tensions" when he announced his 
resignation. The Ithaca Journal reported Baughan was linked 
romantically with the wife of assistant head coach Peter Noyes. 

ASOIF postpones election 
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) - Primo Nebiolo, who is being 

investigated by Italian prosecutors in a business scandal, failed to 
win re·election as president of the group of summer Olympic 
sports organizations Wednesday even though he was un.opposed. 
, Delegates to the annual meeting of the Association of Summer 
Olympic International Federations, concerned with Nebi.olo's 
tarnished image, voted to postpone the election until a 8pecial 
meeting in October. 

Wildcats _____ Conti_ nued_ 1rom_pag8_1B 

Seton Hall .officials, specifically 
th.ose who supported him during 
attempts to oust him two seasons 
ago, before making an official 
announcement. 

"Kentucky has a new coach," .one 
source said Tuesday night. 

Roselle said Carlesim.o's hiring 
would have to be approved by the 
school's athletics board, of which 
he is chairman. He said no board 
meeting had been scheduled. 

"He's clearly a serious candidate,' 
said Roselle, who had breakfast 
with Newton and Carlesimo 
Wednesday morning. "He's clearly 
a first-rate candidate, but there's 
not been any offer made to him 
yet.' 

interested, Arizona c.oach Lute 
Olson flirted with UK briefly but 
canceled a visit to the campus. 

Kentucky is seeking a replacement 
for Eddie Sutton, who resigned 
under pressure in Marc;h after 
directing the program for four 
years. 

School officials went before the 
NCAA Committee on Infracti.ons 
last weekend in Charleston, S.C., 
responding to 18 allegations of 
wrongdoing in the basketball pro
gram. 

Any sancti.ons.or penalties against 
the program by the NCAA are 
expected in the next two to four 
weeks. 

The sources said that Carlesimo 
was the kind of coach UK wanted 
to hire before the poaaible sanc· 
tions were announced to lessen any 
blow the NCAA might administer. 

American League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet 08 L10 

z-6-4 
z-6-4 
z-6-4 
z-6-<4 

Streek 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 4 
Lost 3 
Lost 4 
8trllk 
Won 3 
Won 7 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
LOlt 5 
LOlt 2 
Lost 3 

Home Aw.y 
6-24-7 
,7- 5 3- 4 
6- 53-4 
2- 6 6- 5 
4- 53-5 
4-54-7 
3- 74-5 

Baltimore .... .............. ..... ..... 10 9 .526 
Milwaukee .......................... 10 9 .526 
Boston ................................. 9 9 .500 
New York.............................. 8 11 .<421 
Detroit ................................. 7 10 .412 
Toronto ..................... , .......... 8 12 .<400 
Cleveland ............ ................. 7 12 .368 
Welt W L Pet 
Tex........ ...... ....................... 15 <4 .789 
Oakland .............................. 15 6 .714 
KansaaClty ...................... ... 12 7 .632 
California ........ ..................... 10 10 .500 
Minnesota............................ 9 10 .<47<4 
Seattle.................................. 8 13 .381 
Chicago .... .............. .. ........... 7 13 .350 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Oeme. 

Va 
2 
2 
2'h 
3 

08 

1 
3 
5Va 
6 
8 
8Va 

5-5 
3-7 
2-8 

L10 
z-7-3 

8-2 
6-4 
5-5 

z-<4-8 
<4-6 

z-2-8 

Home Aw.y 
6-29-2 
9-26-4 
7- 3 5- 4 
6-84- 4 
6- 33-7 
4- 54-8 
2- 7 5- 8 

Baltimore (Harnisch 0-1) at Oakland c .Young 1-3) , 2:15 p.m. 
Chicago (King 1-3) at Boston (Dopson 2-1), 6 :35 p.m. 
New York (John 1-3) at Kansas Cin (Gublcza H), 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Hudson 0-0) at California Biyleven 2-1),9:05 p.m . 
Toronto (Flanagan 0-1) at Seattle Dunne ()"O), 9 :05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedneld,y', Oam.. Frleley'. G.m .. 
Texas 3, Cleveland 2, 10 innings Chicago at' New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee 12, Minnesota 0 Cleveland al Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Boston <4, Chicago <4, 10 Innings Milwaukee at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
New York at Kansas City, (n) Boston al Texas, 7 :35 p.m. 
Detroit at California, (n) Tor.onto 8t California, 9:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Oakland, (n) Baltimore at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattle, (n) Detroit at Oakland, 9 :35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ee.t W L Pet 08 L1D 

7-3 
4-6 

8trllk 
Won 4 
L.oat 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 4 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
8treak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Won 3 
Lost 3 
Wan 1 

Home Aw.y 
8- 3 2- 8 
4-36-6 
7- 2 3- 9 
6-43-6 
6- 5 2- 4 
5-63-6 

New York ............................. 10 9 .526 
Philadelphia ........................ 10 9 .526 
Montreal ........................ ...... 10 11 .476 
Chicago ...... ......................... 9 10 .474 
51. Louis .............. ................. 8 9 .<471 
Pittsburgh ............................ 8 12 .400 
W .. t , WLPet 
Clnclnnsti ........................... 11 8 .579 
San Francisco..................... 11 8 .579 
Los Angeles .................... ..... 11 9 .550 
San Diego ............................ 12 10 .545 
Atlanta ......................... ,........ 10 12 .455 
Houston ...... ........................ 9 12 .429 

z·denotes first game was a win 

1 
1 
1 
2'h 

G8 

'n 
'/1 

2Va 
3 

z-5-5 
z-2-8 
z-6-<4 

4-6 
L10 

z-6-4 
2-5-5 
z-8-2 

6-<4 
4-6 
4-6 

H_Aw., 
6- 45-4 
6-45-4 
6-<45-5 
4- 6 8- 4 
5-45-8 
4-75-5 

TocI.y', G.m .. 
Ssn Francisco (Garrelts 2"() at 51. Louis (Terry 2-\), \2 '.35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Hershiser 3-1) at Chicago (G.Maddux 0-3), 1:20 p.m. 
San Diego (Whitson 2-2) at Pittsburgh (Heston 0-1) , 6:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wednelday'. G.me. FrIeI.y', G.me. 
Los Angeles 3, Chicago 1 San Diego at Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
San Diego 3, Pittsburgh 1 San Francilco at Pittsburgh , 6:05 
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 5 Atlanta at Montreal , 6:35 p.m. 
New York 6, Atlanta 1 Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Houston, (n) New York at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco at 51. Louis, (n) Los Angeles at 51. Louis, 7 :35 p.m. 

Drake Relays 
DES MOINES (AP) - _ 110m ftIIII round 

of the decathlon Ind hIpUII1Ion wodneedoy • 
the 10th 0 ..... ReIoya: .,......... 

........ 
1. lOp _ , W ........ rg, 110, 71/li1. 2, 

Eddie Fr-, C_, _ ., 7.on. 3. _ Schwieger, 
--. 1,118. 4, Kurl _ .... n. IiopeMiIe. 
IU., 1,et15. 5, Rex VIIt BUlklrl!, 81111f1OO11. e,.-. I , 
_ 1kJrv-. DooM. 8.4112. 7. Don Kltzrnlltn. 
Conoordlo. _ ., 8.372. a. s_ ~. _ 
Stoll. &.314. e. MorII SpI_. _!moN. 01110, 
8,310.10. Brad HOlIer. Illooouri • • • 183. II. lAb 
Cunningham, SlmpIOll. 5,5 • • 12, Ron <lborfoen, 
Drake. 5,347. 13. Rob 0ber10eII, 0 ..... , 4."". 

individual EYWlts (flrot Rgu", Ia time '" die
...... _II poInts_} 

11 ..... -

1. _ . 15.28. ala. 2. Sp/UIor. 15.541. 780. 3, 
Fr-, 15.75, 751 . 4. H __ , la 03.728.5, VIIt 
lkJoIdrll, la.28, 704. I . Sch .... , lUI, ...,. 7. 
1kJrv-, 11.48, m . a , _ , 18.74, 162. e, 
Cunningham, 17.1t, 805. 10 (lie}, _ and 
Kltzmonn, 17.8 , 564. 12, Ron ~, 17.87. 
m . 13, Rob 0berf0eI1. 1 • . " . 41a. -" Jonon1n, ,_, 71D. 2, _no 1804, 8112. 
3. Fr-. 127-7. 1124. 4, SpIll.,. 120011. 801 . 5. 
1kJrv-. 120-4. 5V7. I. KItzrnonn. 11~. 571 . 7, 
Henton. 1~.1I24. '. VIIt _rI!. 108-7.5". e, 
Huler. I~. 513. 10. Schwiegor. 1()5.2. !106. 11, 
c..nnlnghom. "', "". 12, "on Obtrfoel~ 85-10, 
300. 13, Rob 0btrf0eII. al·2, 3112. ..... V_ 

1. KI_, If.6, tiD. 2. Jonvrln, 15-11. 841.3, 
Schwieger, 15-5 14, '1'. 4, _ , '''' 14, 710. 5, 
Fr-, 14-5 14, 731 . I , _ , 14-1 12, 702. 7. 
1kJrge, lW 12, a73. I . Ron 0b0rf0eI1, 1M 12. 
1145. 8, VIIt BUlkIr1t, 12-9 34, !leO. 10, Rob 
~rfoeIl. 12-5 12. 15112. II . _no 11,f 34. 
!SOt. 12. Cunnlngholn. lo.e. ~. 13. Sp/UIor. no 
MIgIII. O. -1. Honoon. 18t-6. 750. 2. Spl_. 185-1 . .... 3. 
.lor",,,", llU, a75. 4, _ , 1~, 1711. &, 
Fr-. 17&04. &10. I , KItzmIItn. 182-11 , 1iI4. 7, 
1kJrv-, ll1t-3, 163. a. Vln BUlklrl!. 14406, 1101 . e, 
Scllwiegor, 1_ • • 75. 10. _ r, 134-1 , 41!11. 11 , 
Rob 0b0rf0eI1, '22-" , ~. 12, Ron 0berf0eI~ 
115-11. 374. 13, CuMlnghorn, 11:w. 3114. 

1 .......... 

John_fIoy ............ ......................... 31~7 06 
!lob Tw~ .......... __ ........ _ ................. _ 06 
DorIH.t_ . __ ...... _ .... _ ............ _ 06 
__ _ . __ ....... _ ... __ . ___ ... _ -6 0IWt_ .. _ ...... _ ......... _ .... _ ... :J+o33-I7 -6 
I.MJy 8ilYelti ..... _ .......... __ . ___ . _ --"7 06 
Bob LoIIr _ ............ _ ....... _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ 36033-11 04 
BlilVloIIyfoIr ............... __ ._ .. _. __ ... _ ~ -4 
Curl8ytum_ ............... ___ .. _ .. __ ~ 04 
J.C. 8nMd ...... _ .. ____ • ____ ~ ... 
EdFlort ... _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ ... _ ...... ~ -4 
P.H. Hotgon. __ .... __ ...... L._ .... _ .. ~ .. 
MocO·OtIdy __ . __ ._ ... __ ... _ ...... 3741_ .. 
1II11y1lly1lfown._ ............... _ ........... _ 4 
OUflyW-.f _ .......... _ .. _ ... _ ... L.. _ 03 
OIWt80rr ....... _ .... _ ._ ....... __ .... __ _ 4 
Bob Gliclor ................... _ ... _ ......... _. _ _ 03 
CroIgStadIor ..... _ ...... _ .... _. ___ ._ - " 
I.torkS_ ....... ___ . ____ . __ .... ~ " 
OOYldEdWardo .. __ .... _. __ ._._ ....... ~" 
GNVTwtQoI ...... -._--.-.-....... _ 4 __ . __ .. _._._. _03 
Ooorv- lkJml ... _ ..... _ .... _ .. __ ~ _ ___ 03 
_Hoeft _ .... _ _ _ _ 4 

JeY~ ...... , -" ChorIee8owleo._. __ . __ ............ _ .. 37-.. 4 AoxCIIdMII ___ ..... _______ 03 

~~.-.---.... -.. --- " 
l..eonord~ ... _._._._._ »37_ " Lon_. __ . _____ »37_ " 
DorIPoIII ... _ .. ___ • ___ . ~ 4 _Hot1 ._ ...... _ ..... _._._ .......... _ 4 
Don_._ ... _._ ...... _ ............. ___ 03 
8ruce~ .... __ ....... ,..h._ ~, 

MLB Top Ten 
tlAllOIIAI. LBGUI 

1,1 All ,. H 1'01 
WCf.rUF _. ". ,. III _ 
I.tThmpon Sll ._ 11 51 I ZI .387 
~ Phi...... . __ . " .. " III .384 
IIuIIorSF._. .... " n 13 :111 .aD 
HofTPhI .. _.. ..... " Tt • III .»4 
0 .... '1 AII .. _._ ....... II .. 10 :M .363 
ar-a.a_._._ . ___ " .. • ZI .. 
TGwynn 80 .. ___ 21 12 • r7 .SII 
WoIIoc!\""" _ .. __ ._ 17 " 10 III _ 
_ ChI ..... _._.... ,. 74 IS 14 .314 --GOtMo. ~. I : o..tIon, PhIIodIIpnIo. &: 
..... PhIIodIIpn'-. 5: IotIIdItIf. Sen ftlnCloco. 
I : 8oIlrnldt. Ph~ 5: o.I.tufllllr, ~ 
4: EOeYIo. CIncInnItl, 4: MIrIhIIt. L.oo MgoIeo, 4, 
StnIwbenY, _ Y ..... 4; WCIoriI. Son ftlnCloco. 
4- __ III 

_ , Son F_, 23, ..,... -. 
pI1Io, 18; 0-.-. --. I.; ~ .... 
Fran ...... , II, 00ftIa, -. I.; .... ..." Lao 
AngoIIO. II, IcIwnIcI\, Phl_.,..,., II. o.I.tu,. 
ploy, A_ II. 0Pw1y, --. It. 

......... (J~ 

Carlesimo just finished the first 
year of a five-year contract repor· 
tedly worth a total .of $1.2 million. 
That average salary of $240,000 
could probably be doubled by UK's 

' overall package. 
Carlesimo, a 39-year-old bachel.or 

whose coaching record is under 
.500 despite last &eas.on's 31·7 
mark, is the first candidate New· 
ton had wanted who has been 
interested enough to visit the cam· 
pus. 

Carlesimo, whose integrity has 
generally been unquestioned, took ' 
over Seton Hall's foundering pro
gram in 1982. The Big East Con· 
ference team limped to a 6-23 
record the first year and has 
steadily improved. 

1. JInyrIn, 4:20 •• , 807. 2. FV-. 4:21.67. 754 3, 
VIIt auoldrk, 4 :21.72. 748. 4. 1kJrv-. 4:38.71 , 8112. 
5, Hon_, 4:44.7a. 1f5O. a. H __ , 4:48 .... 
137. 7, ScIIWIeger, 4:5ue. 570. '. Cumlngholn, 
4:at .• • 15112. e. SpI_, 5:01.20, 163. 10, Rob 
~rtoell. 5:03.27. 541. 11, Ron Obert .... l, 
5:05.84. &28. 12, Kill",""", 1:11.83, "'. 13, 
HuItr, 5:22.., ~. .......-........ 

1, Jill ~, T_, Ohio, 5,248. 2, L'/MI 
Frey, _roNa, 4,1ICII1. 3, Wlndl 81m_. 
0_. 4,117. 4, _~,~, 4". 

0t0YIne. AUInII. 3-0, ,.000: ~ .... Yorl\, 
3-0, 1.000; ~, Son DIego, 401 • .eGO: "*",, 
011l0l00, H AGO: arownlng, ClncInnMI. .1 , 
.750 : ~. 1I\.ou'-. .', .710; ........ L.oo 
Angello. SoI •• 7IO; ""-. .... f __ . • ' . 
.750; 8coI1, Hou ...... Sol. 710 • ...-.. AIIorM, 
H .750 

_MUMUI 
GAII,.H I'ci 

'. • 412 12 r7 .171 
POI",", CIe. ,... 
ONberTO' ._. 1. 72 

Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski and 
Loa Angeles Laker coach Pat Riley 
immediately said they were not 

Several student groupe, however, 
called for hi. resignation twa sea· 
sona ago before he took Seton Hall 
to it. firet NCAA tournament 
appearance in the echool'e history. 

DrakelllE--' ______ Conti_nued_1rom_PIIIII_1B 

Feuerbach for second·place on the 
Drake Relays career victory list. , 
The leader is Cindy Bremser, whG 
has won six titles in distance 
events. 

Although Lancaster'a acore was 
101 points belGW her total Jut 
yeat, she atill won easily. Lynne 

, Frey of Nebruka was second with 
4,906 pGinte and Graceland's 
Wendi Simmona wu third with 
4,867. 

The competitiGn wu held in near· 
perfect weather until the ftnal 
event or the decathlGn - the 1,600 
meters. Dark cloude rolled in, the 
wind picked up end a tornado 
warning was poated for the area, 
but no funnel clouds were IiIhted 
and no rain fell. 

Janvrin began the flnal round by 
winning the l1()..meter hurdle. in 
115.28 aecond,. He alIo won the 
discus (138-6) and 1,600 (4:29.69), 
,.-u aecond in the pole vault end 
third in the javeUn. I 

On Tuesday, Janvrin WGn the 100, 
lonl jump, thot put and oWO and 
~ for tint in the high jump. 

'1 bad a aood meet, • he said. "We 
had awesome weather until that 
last race, but nine out of 10 isn't 
bad. Y.ou noticed the wind on the 
bacbtretch, but you felt like you 
were floating on the front aide so it 
didn't really matter.' 

Janvrin bad personal beets in the 
discus and high jump and his 16·9 
effort in the pole vault wu his beat 
for a decathlon, although he has 
topped 16 feet in open-vault compe
tition. 

Like Janvrin, Lancaster led her 
competition from .tart to ftniah. 
She won the 800 Wednesday with a 
time of 2:22.91 and flnithed IeCODd 
in the javelin and 10118 jump. On 
Tuesday, Lancaster won the 100 
and tied for lint in th.200. 

Lancaster IBid .h. wu .. tiafied 
with her ICOre, conaiderin( that 
her coachinr dutie. have hindered 
her traInini. 

"I wrote my aoaJI .on a piece of 
paper Won I aut here," the laid. 
"Not what I would like to do, but 
what I thouaht I could realilticelly 
dG, and I C8IIl8 clOle in all ,",n 
nenta." 

5 • .MnnIfer EYWlo,~, 4,111. 1,1ItrII1kJ_ 
...., a_ VIoto, 4,1:11. 7, Jill r-. Morquollt. 
3,111 . a, __ ......-. -.. lowe. 
3.573-

IndlYkluol _ (ft,. JIoUtt 10 limo '" ell.
_ , _10 polntl_'ded) 

LtIII"-

" 8Imrnona, '~. 1M. 2. ~, ,.2 34, 
711. 3. PopcIr. 11,f 14. 877. 4. E ..... , 1706 12, 
841. 5. Frey. '.,014 . .. 8, 1IuoIIweIItr, 1 ... IN, 
568. 7,1-.15-112 • • . " ,,-_, f~ 
34. 401 . .... 

1. Frey. 151-1.784. 2, ~. 11". 513. 3, 
~, "403 • • . 4, ""-- 10M, _ to 
IkJrngerdntr. '7-4. 471. e, E_ "4, 4:11. 7, 
TIeoheo, 1M. 417. ' . llumgord_. IIW. 3n. ....... 

t .~. 2.22· .. . 7 .... 2, _ , 2:21.4., 
m . 3. 1IucIIwIIiIor. 2:21.81 , 748. 4, ~, 
2:31 ." .... 5. 1-. 2::11.112. 110, • • Frey, 
2::11.05. 584. 7. E ...... 2:013." , 5211 . .. 8urrIgord
_ , 2 :48 • • "'. 

La, Vega, Golf 
lAI v(QAII (AI') - ___ 10 ..., w.dr_,. In the ftrll _ 01 the 11.1 

IotIIIIon ~ 1M vee-~ ~ on 
720p0r, 7,111.,... 1M v ..... COUMry Clue. 
720p0r, 7.~ lporIioft T,.I COUnlry ONII 
Ind 721*. 7,IQ1oyord1 0-1 Inn COUI\Iry CloI6. 
1otI ... 1.tI ... .......................................... ~·7 
Hole Irwtn ............................................ 34-11 ..... ·7 
11111,1_ ......................................... ....... ·7 
o.ne_ ........................................ ,,*-II -7 F""""_ ................. , .......................... .. ""--- ................................... ..... .. ..... , ... .................. , ....................... ..... .. 
T .... _ ......................................... " ...... .. DoWId,....... .................................. ..",-. .. CIMto...., ......................... _ .......... ....... .. _.0._ ...................................... ....... .. 
IlI.tdCeftlpe ...................................... . , ....... .. 
... ..,... ........................................ ............ 7 .. 
Tony .... ............................................ ............ 7 .. _Dan ...... .......................... _ ....... 10474 .. 
O"'~ ............................... __ 114+-47 .. 

MoIlIor lAM ... _ ._. 12 .. 
EWlII ..... ChI ........ ,. 12 
BIorroT .. _00_"_' I' 72 
T_KC_oo.. .• I. " 
IoIoOrllfTor ..... _ .... _ ... 20 70 
0_1..., ...... _ ... 17 70 
_1otIn .... _ ........ I. 70 
_8eo. ............... 20 .. 
...... 0lIl .................. It .. --

7 " 71 
14 D .371 
14 ... I 
• ZI .. , 
,. 14 .
,. ZI .. 
13 D .III 
,. D .... 
• a .... 

1IJIokIIOn, kMIII Ctlyt 7j LaoftrItd, ....., I t 
0eIr . ............ I ; MoOrIft. ToroMD, I , NoeIM. 
DIboll, 6, • _ lied """ 4 ___ III 

'-' T .... ,.: II.IedIoon, _ CfIy. 17, 
....... T .... I'; ~, T-. 1', ~ 
MIn_ n , ~, ..... I.: -. 
0ett0II, II: Inydot, CIMIorId, It. 

......... CI~ 
-.._, OoIn11t,:a-o, 1.000, 8W1n, f_ s-o. 

1.000: BoIItrd, _ -. 400, 1000 . ... , 
............, ~ 100II; C_ .... :a-o, 
1.000; 1oIoyer, T_ :a-o, 1.(I0Il, a-. oa-. 
400, 1.000: _ , -.401, .... 

TranNCtlon, 

JlM'S GARAGE SALE 
T·Shirt., 8_atahlrtl, v •• te 

f:IHanes ~~~' 

;~~r. _ ~ 

~-'~ JIM'S 
SIGNS-SHIRTS-SUPPLIES 

228 E. Benton • 351-6301 
(Ju8t off Dubuque) 

UoII.I'I__ ~~\" f CASE'S "1IQ. 

CASIS ,~ 
I--- T 0 N I G H 1"----1 

LITTLE 
WOMEN 
REGGAE 

FRI.: TINY LIGHTS 
SAT_: THE MAGNOLIAS 

3fi!lMERICANA 

7Il10; 1'10 
Englert I & U 
SEE YOU" 

~ \\ \ ~a"Y-' 
THE IIORtING 11'6-11) 
la>, t::III 

MAJOR LEAGUE (lICIt 

~~ &Grill ~ 
~UR5DAY 

'1" TACOS 
~ TO tON 
Get Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Refilled lor 

SOt 
(Bud & Bud Ught) 

atactoSE 

01*1"" at 11 -
11 S. DubuqI .. 

121 E CoIIeg. 

J .1 Q, t::III 
Clntma 1&11 
DANGEROUS 
UAISONS \III 
• "OIf.y 

DtSOAGAtIlED 
CRlle 
7:00 Y 
SPEED ZON P'Gt 

n.., ... ,,..Y .NIGHT ALL NIGHT 

50 1 ¢ Premium 
Pitchers rs!1~~ 7 h' J 

2f ~ long Island Tea ~ 00 Bar Uquor 
or I Blue Max, Mal Tail 

~T-IELDI 
.... 111 E. COlLEGEST. • IOWACITY, IA 522 

TO I 
F 
B 
from 9-12:30 

OLOSME 'I,. 
MILLER DRAFT \2_ 

STROHS .... 1iIt 

SKOL VODKA '. 
COLONIAL CLUB PEACH SCHNAPPS 
BEAMERO TEauU 710 

SUTTER HOllE WHITE MANDEL 
FREIXE NET CORDON NEGRO 

1Ion.·n... T;JO ...... '" 
,..,7:»1 •• 
1eC. 7:IN •• 
l4if14ey .... 

If 

369 
B.99 
489 

'10.69 
'379 
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~ H', Ii 
'pell uer ski ps ~ ~~e 

• • Relax!! SJ. 
mlnlCamp, _ . !.'!~ "10 

. 
' . 

be t decJ 'W"OOD"t --.... u. IOUU may ra • •.• • ~r- •• 

..!1:~ ~~) ... ~ : "-I~~c"~~. · • · TUESDAY &. TIIDRSDAY SPEcrAi. ~ ! 
have a contract, refused to show for ::il • . 
the Dallas Cowboys' minicamp l.(l ~ I : 
Wednesday and Coach Jimmy I ~ ~ I : 
Johnson considered trading him. I ~ tL 

"I want positive people who are ~ ~, I 
willing to put it on the line 100 I R "f,~'\ I 
percent for the Cowboys: Johnson I ~\~"" • 

aaid. "rr not, we1J have someone I a.~~ V ~ I 
else in the position." ~\\" ~' 

Troy Aikman, the former UCLA I ~ I • 

quarterback who recently signed a I LARGE WEDGIE I 
six-year contrllct for $11.037 mil- I • I 
lion, was in camp and took a 2 ToppIngs Additional toppings 60¢ each. I 

ribbing from some of the veteran I Quarts of P . $ 
players about his salary. I op 25¢ (Limit 2) Breadstlcks 1.50 (14 per order) I 

~~.didn't mind the jokes," Aikman: Eastside- 354 1552 (No Coupon Wests}-de- 351-9282 : ' 
Penuer aaid he didn't miss camp •••••••• - - Neceuaryl - < 

Three-straight titles because of Aikman's salary. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
"I don't want to be treated as a 

back-up the rest of my career," 
Penuer aaid. "Ma~ ru have to 
ask to be traded.· fi~~~~~JJ 

Slmpeon'. Kip Janvrtn tak" off Wedneldly during the pole vault In 
the ~ke Flelay. ac.thion. Janvrln won hit thlrd-ltI'IIlght title, • 
... t only ICCOmpilthed by former Olympic gold rnedalltt Bruce Penuer played out his five-year 

contract last season. He was mak
ing $600,000. 

Jenner. 
I 

Fonner 4ger Monroe dies , 
of sudden hea.rt attack· 

Clara County coroner. 
'1'here are no traces of anything 

yet,· said the spokeswoman, who 
declined to give her name. "We 
won't know for four to six weeks." 

Monroe had two drunk-driving 
arresta on bis record, according to 
4gen spokesman David Rabn, and 
underwent therapy for substance 
abuse paid for by the team foDow
illi the 1984 season. 

A coroner's investigator aaid Mon
roe's girlfriend, Starlette Williams, 
told him Monroe complained of an 
upeet stomach before going to bed 
at 1:30 a.m. The woman told the 
inveatigator the pair had eaten a 
pizza and shared a marijuana 
cigarette at about 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
but neither had used any other 
drup. 

The investigator said when he and 
police arrived at the apartment it 
was filled with about 40 friends 
and relatives of Monroe. 

Police investigated the death 
Wednesday morning but turned 
the case over to the coroner's office 
after finding no sign of Coul play. 
Police Lt. Bill Erfurth said there 
were no drugs found in the apart
ment other than Valium. 

The 5-foot-8, 180-pound Monroe 
played for the 4gers fiom 1983 to 
1987. He had a career average of 
22.1 yards and one touchdown on 
71 kickoff returns, rushed 13 times 
for 36 yards and caught 28 paS8e8 
for 323 yards and two touchdowns. 
He was the 4gers' seventh aU-time 
leading kickoff returner. 

115 E. Colle e - 338-3000 

GRINGOS 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 

DAYS 
......--- SUNDAY. APRIL 30 

NOON·I0PM 
MARGARITAS 
ON THE ROCKS 
(Strawberry or Lime) 
MEXICAN IMPORTS 
(Corona, Dos Equis, 
Tecate) 

MONDAY, MAY 1 
5PM·9PM 

OFF OUR 
FAMOUS ALL-YOU
CAN-EAT MONDAY 
NIGHT BUFFET 

TUESDAY, MAY 2 

75 5PM-9PM 
TACO BAR 
Make your own 
hard shell or 
soft shell tacos, 
all-you-can-eat 

..-.--WEDNESDAY, MAY 3---4 

011 A.l\f-ll PM 
TAC;O 
SALADS ' 
(Beef or 
Chicken) 

jfit?patrick' 1l' ~ 
Beer Garden is ()pen 
& What Better Way to Celebrate 

Than with a Gennan Beer 

Ie 
One FREE Keg at 4 pm & One at 7 pm ~ 

($1.25 in between & after) • Burgers & Brats Available 
525 S. GILBERT • FREE PARKING IN BACK 

DOMINO'S . . 

would like to send 
you off with 

one last fling! 

Call us: 529 S, Riverside Dr. • Iowa City 
338·0030 
Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave. • Coralville 
354·3643 

. , 

r--------------------------~ -------------------.-._---. I I 

$3.9S.wx 
Special 

Get.one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $3.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just 95¢ each . 
Expires 5/3/89. 

Not valid wilt! any other offer, Prices may vary. Valid at 
parUclpating 110108 only. Customer paya appHcable sales ~. 

I 

$ I 5.95 +~ : 

Special 
Get one 16" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $5.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1.40 ea. 
Expires 513189. 

Not vaUd wilt! Mri other offer. Prices may vary. Valid at 
particlpatilg .tor .. orty. CUliomer pays applicable sales tax. 

Umltad delivery .... Our drlve,. carry In, than $20.00. 
,-------~~~~~~~.~~~ ________ J 

United deNvery ar81. Our drivers carry tess thafl $20.00, 
CI989 rlnmlno's Pizza Inc, J 

--------------------------

J 

Now accepting applications at 
both locations. EOE 
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"sports ' 

The Greek' Canadian shot putter says 
responds he knew of steriod usage 
to special 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jimmy "The 
Greek" Snyder is puzzled. 

Fifteen months ago, CBS fired 
Snyder after he told a Washing. 
ton television station that blacks 
were bred to be better athletes 
than whites. On Tuesday night, 
NBC showed a one·hour special 
which cited studies indicating 
that blacks have a natural 
advantage in some sports. 

"I got fired for saying that and 
now they're doin specials on it," 
Snyder said Wednesday. "You 
figure it out.· 

NBC's "Black Athletes - Fact 
and Fiction" didn't generate as 
much controversy as Snyder's 
remarks. But the network did 
receive more than 300 phone 
calls about the program, and 
most were critical. 

The show received an 11.1 rat· 
ing, second in its time period 
behind ,ABC's "thirtysomething." 
It was the highest rating for an 
NBC News special since last 
July. 

Snyder said he wanted to do a 
similar special at CBS, 

"They were afraid of it," he said 
in a telephone interview from 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

CBS declined comment. 
Snyder, who was the oddsmaker 

on "The NFL Today· for 12 
years, said he has talked to many 
doctors and scientists who believe 
there are physical differences 
between blacks and whites. 

"It's something rve been study· 
ing for 10 years,· Snyder said. "I 
didn't make this stuff up." 

Despite the uproar over his ' 
remarks, Snyder said he's not 
afraid to speak out again. 

"AU my life rve said exactly 
what I was thinking," he said. 
"What I said was right. Maybe I 
didn't say it the right way, but it 
was true," 

In a way, the Snyder incident 
and a similar controversy involv
ing Los Angeles Dodgers execu· 
tive AI Campanis may have led to 
more open discussion about race 
and sports. 

. 

TORONTO (AP) - A shotl putter 
suspended for using banned drugs 
said Wednesday he was reinstated 
by the 'Canadian Track and Field 
Association after he threatened to 
expose steroid use by sprinter Ben 
Johnson and his teammates. 

Peter Olliia, who attends the Uni· 
versity of Texas, told a Canadian 
inquiry that the federally.funded 
track group acted quickly once it 
was told its higgest star was using 
a banned substance. 

Olliia said that he had been on the 
muscle·building drugs for years 
but he testified that a June 1986 
drug test indicated he and two 
teammates had taken drugs they 
had never heard of. 

Olliia said his appeals were 
rejected and his lS·month supen· 
sion lingered for two years. 

When his lawyer failed to gain his 
reinstatement early last summer, 
the shot putter said he decided to 
take matters into his own hands. 

He told Mr. Justice Charles Dubin 
and the inquiry into drugs in sport 
that he then spoke with Steve 
Findlay, an athletes' representa· 
tive at the track association in 
Ottawa. 

"I asked him why I hadn't been 
reinstated yet. I threatened to tum 
in the world's fastest human being. 
I was going to go to the press. I had 
nothing to lose." 

"I asked him why 
I hadn't been 
reinstated yet. I 
threatened to turn 
in the world's 
fastest human 
being. I was going 
to go to the press. 
I had nothing to 
lose." - Peter 
Dajia, Canadian 
shot putter 

Olliia, 25, said Findlay tried to 
calm him and Bsked him not to 
"make any harsh decisions." 

He quoted Findlay as saying in a 
subsequent conversation. "Think of 
your sport." 

Several days later, the association 
began proceedings to reinstate 
Olliia and his teammates - Rob 
Gray and Mike Spiritoso. 

Olliia finished second at the 
national championships a month 
later but an international ban by 
the federal j!Ovemment remained 

IOWACI1Y 
YACHT CLUB 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9:00 pm 

DENNiS MCMURRIN & 
THE DEMOLITION BAND 

Wear Your Sunglasses, Daddy.O, 
for a 25¢ Pint 

THURSDAYLUNCHSPEC~S 

SLOPPY JOES $1.50 CAPT. NEMO $2.45 
Servinr Excellent Lunche. Daily • IS S. Linn St. • 854-7480 

LOOK 
GOINGD 

THE 

VAWEMENU. 
Now at Taco BelL" load up with our fifty-nine cent Value Menu. Burritos, 

Tostadas, Original Tacos, Soft Tacos and more. Just fifty-nine cents each. 
And at this great price, it's easy to get your fill. The fifty-nine cent Value 

Menu. With so much to choose from, there's always something going down 
at The Border. 

213151 Ave. - Coralville 

and he was not allowed to compete 
at the Olympics in Seoul. 

He said he repeated hiB threats to 
the association's president, Paul 
Dupre, its chairman, Jean.Guy 
OueUete, and the head of its dop· 
ing control program, Bruce Savage 
at the nationals. 

He said he mentioned he knew 
about Johnson's personal physi· 
cian, Dr. Jamie Astaphan, "and 
some of the patients under his 
care." 

"Did any of the people represent· 
ing the Canadian Track and Field 
Association ask you what you were 
talking about?" Robert Armstrong, 
the commission's senior counsel, 
asked. 

"No," replied Olliia, who testified 
he had been obtaining banned 
drugs from Astaphan since 1985. 

"Did you have any sense of 
whether they understood what it 
was you were talking about?" 

"I'm sure they did," said the shot 
putter. "It wasn't the first time 
that's happened." 

Ouellete, Dupre and Savage were 
unavailable for comment Wednes· 
day but Findlay said in a telephone 
interview from Ottawa that "we've 
agreed to co-operate with Mr. Jus· 
tice Dubin and not comment on 
any evidence until the CTFA gets a 
chance to commel!!: at the inquiry." 

.~~.******************** ~ 
GRAND 

OPENING! 
Friday, April 28 • 9 am-8 pm 

Saturday, April 29 • 9 am-S pm 

SPECIALS 
10~ OFF ALL ACCESSOIUES 
WITH BICYCLE PURCHASE 
10~ OFF VOYAGER BACS 

FREE WATER BOTILES 
AND CYCLING HATS 

FREE POP, COMPLIMENTS OF 
MID-CONTINENT BOTTLERS -.;;;::::::::.~ 

i lEFLER' 

i (J) g¢c~'G!y;rl~!I; 
1705 FIRST A VENUE 3SI-RID (7433) 

**********************************.* 
by Berke athed 

r-::::::==::::-"""" 

a4/t1N ... 1T'S NOT fW<1) 70 
flIfTK»IALIlB HI A#(f (Jff a= 
THIS, 1M AT /I.IIItT TEHlJi1t6 
~ 70 MY PRlNClPLE5 J 

q, --.JIIV U"'" 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Mal Iu 

ACROSS M Allow " Score tor Reitan 
1 Cuttong remark S7 WIth 39 Across. t2 P loti 

I Their pace is bibttCSllroo 63 A1dttt 
slow 31 See 37 Across M AbCr."" 

11 YovnghSh 41 Openings slgn~f 

14 In the Aed a England. 10 
MConl_used 

... ,evet'IS 
15 Greels !he villaon poets 

.. CoIteagul1 at 
1'SeVanna 44 WIthin Comb EMK 
17 Wllh 23 Across. form 

bibticallno 41 GaelIC game DOWN :aoMidl or mini pole 

21 Melvlile book • Falher, 10 1 SU" I'IIId 

22 Emulale OaVld Fauntleroy a County In N C 
Frye 47 PlSCS for peKe. 3 PipIf quantoly 

Z3 See 17 Across I. weH " I 1110 4S0 .,ea 
:n Cracks 8 craIe 10 Bowle chew I LlddM 
:10 Gave many 51 Peak • Precl .. 

kudos u Ceme 7 F~.pIact 
" Comic .. Piece 101 • UIO accumulallon 
12 Cluel person .bOvt I Tenet 

• Aulhol at ' To KJII m • MOCklngbord· ANIWEI TO PIOUS PUZZLI 10 OI.ft teu". 

'owo Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acto .. from The Old C-"", 

WON ms 



:;Troupe enlivens 
: Balinese cuHure 

Iy K.thleen Hurley 
• The Dally Iowan 

T he written word II weale to deacribe 
, The Dancers and MUllclan. of Bali 

who performed at Hancher Audi· 
torium TueBday evening. We.tem 

\'OCabulary crumble. before the my.tlcal aura 
of the and nt Indian dance. More than erotic, 

I th Balin dance-drama brought to the 
theater g)lmpae of Intricate culture. 

Once the curtain roee, the audience waa 
I drawn into a Bali village by overpowering 

music that wal paulon to the aen_. On 
.tag , croBII.legged behind their ornate [natru· 

• menta II mUlician. created a trance·like 
atmol . MUilc that reverberated from 

• metall on., gong-chim88, cymbals, drum. 
and flu ached not only the ear, but 
10m wh re far beyond. 

With complete fusion to thia mUlie, the 
dance,.. ntered with "Fendet: a religiou8 
dan , of offering. Seldom do Weltem perfor. 
mel'l acknowledge an audience u did theae 
liv. beaut! Toasin, cucadee of flower petal. 
to an awed audi nce, the women demonatrated 
mov m nt 10 d tailed that the .lightest 
motion WII a langueg In iteelf. What was 80 
10 m rizinJ7 

TMy danctd with their eye •. In Balineae 
dan , th tep' are IeCOndary to the commu· 
nicatlon or mood and character; the facial 
articulation and pn!Ciae hand geatures pro
duced th expreuive dance in which mouse
ab.ecl movem nt created elephant impact. 

The mn.t UCltmg piece in the program, 
"Kecak," rev led an oricinal ritual dance 
ueed to purify a vill during dilaatere. In 
ttlditionaJ Ball. the dance would have often 
I 12 houn, Th word "intenae" ie an 
und m nt of th n rce energy of the 
hord of If\ n II unreetralned torso movement 
added to punched chant. in popcorn percue
,ion A 01 0 of pergy, the circular group 

rhythm nd phr througb wildfire. 
Other p ~n the Ihow luch aa "Jauk" 
n~ th ludi nee with a d vilisb intent. 

With a Jl'otelquely baunting malk and 
pten Ii U , the dancer fanatically 
pott.rayed. . eel d mon Brilliant ooetumee 
of bhndln~ Id n rl 0 rpowered the eol
o 

Art and It(, are!lot parate in the Bali 
culture; lh pnlIf'am Included dances of wor· 
ihip. 'IV I , " r, I, nd and Jove. In 
ad t Ii ' IJgnificance accompa· 

rfi I"IJ\IDC* wh her in the village 
trI. Ceremonial ofTer· 

c::;.,::~:) and a prayer for 
II takeu) precede every 

n ry ' acljUJted eo that 
dancan a) .. '8yt ter £rom the direction of 

, their aacred mountain, O\llU1Wlf Aaung. 
"8aroo ," the cl . piece, related a compleJ: 

, myth IIIcorporatinJ many IIl8ilcal characters. 
Th4t tal 'a b m.eaninp untwined aa a 

I mo of " child'. nightmare 
(rentif'CI warriol', Barong. Pre-

ch dramatic finale, the 
lWllCbJ:' .."thlw.ltic:all, pported nwneroUi 

'Nightingales' vows 
less skin, sex, Sin 

• 

Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 
editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan 
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Read Kim Painter's columns 
Mondays on the Viewpoints page 
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PERSOIW. 
OVIIlEATlIII AIIQIIYIIOUI 

CAN HELP 

PERSONAL 
OAYUNE- aonlidenll.llI.tenlng. 
Informatl .... """'1. T.W.Th 
7 .... _n. 

IItaIIng II ..... 
-Monday 

7:30pm .:.~~~rtdoyo PERSONAL 
__ OL_ORlA..:_::.:O£.::;~:.:.:~_UA_CH __ I SERVICE 
Hl!ADlIIQ POll !UIIOI'! ntiS 
_1I(DII~'Jet 
thera from Min_lit. Chicago. 
or o.rw.r lor no mar. than 1228, 
or Irom lho EIII CoD! fOf no mool 
!han 1110 with AlAHlTCH. II 
__ In eonau_ Aoporto. NY 
TImII. Let'. Go. Good ___ 
Ing. and ftIlional _ morning 

TIl! CllIII. UNTIR oil ... 
Inforrnltlon and ref.,r.i., ehort 
lorm cou_lng. aulcldo 
p ..... lion. TOO __ .... y.or 
lhe _. and •• callenl YOIU"I'" 
o_lIunll .... cali 351~140. 
"ylI"', 

........ For _It, call 10 
212*"2000 o. wrlll: AlAlfTCH. 1UllUlllllAL aud ......... : 
2II011I.-ay. Sull. l00R. Cullom pt'oducld oon_. 
... York NY 10025. tmOkIng. waIohl .nd -, AlIO 
=~=':"':':=~_.,-_I blolaldback/hypnoala pt'ogra .... 

COIICEIINEO about j SaIl Mlnagarnenl can .... 
• ~ prlg""",Y? 33&-38&\, 

Call1llrthright. 33HI86, 
Fill pregnancy _ng, 

_ .. : Monday-Wldneadly. 
11·2pm 

Thursday and friday. 1-4pm 
Hpm. WoII-.y 

No appointment ........ , 

TANMNG IPI!.CIAL 10 _ty 
minw ItIIiona lor only 125, Call __ 337·7101, 

1' 1( It ," \ " I ' 
_ ......... tohelpl 

PIllE I'MGNAHCY 1UT1IIQ 
conlldanllal cou .... lng 

Walk .... lIam·lpm M·W·F 
.,7·9pm J ·Th or call 35''''' 

COfICERN FOIl WOMEN 
lJniII<I F_oI s.YIngo BIg, 

Sullo 210 Iowa 

ADOPTION 
N;' OR ellA. P.rllI .. Of full II".. 
.1I1h1fl1. "'- apply .1 Bevarly 
Manor. eos Or_wood Dri ... any 
-day _ Vlm-tpm, eOE, 

ITAY_1n lowe City lhII r - paoiIlot\a. 
..._ end laM? College nlghl 
owIo _m 145- 550 • nlghl - • ~ n I ~ G (\'S lIII YlUA AppM clll",. boing 
moIeI n19hllUdho,11pm-7am. UI\. r, \J -Ior"-ow"-'al 
Satunt.y nlghto only. On the job PoaItIon pen - "you .. 

AOOI'TlOII. caring financially CAP! coo. M_hu_. training. ....1COIPling..,....... _letiOid In --.. ...., 
_u .. couple of Irlih .nd Swadloh NonlmOl<lng .. lai_ 10 CIt. Colony _ Motor I.., 'Of: _tu --...... - __ • end ~ 
an_Iry _10 I .... cheri'" end for 7 112,..r old boy. Mutt IWIm. ..., Aman. E.h 225 _her . ..... """.... 1ImOUndInoo...- __ 
.. ... your _born child, LAoal $125-11501_, Raler_ and Wlliiamabu'll. 1owa IIOIiIIorw . No~caIII Cloo!J!noc-.. "'127. 
.nd confldenllal . _ call Linda In.ormaI -".., Con_ Rick. D111A11 JOlla ..-. Af1fJif ft _ WAIIftO: ~ _ hall 

and Craig COLLECT, ::~ EaIlham MA 02&12, $4.251 hoY'. &Im_ "rl 11_ and ~::=:":5:E.:C:olIog="==::! _lor _ prograIrI ,." 212-177-3574, 71.0( Joe~, lull U .... pooItlono. FlClory worlc ___ -..._ 

---------11,.., ... prlntlng. ",oofraldlng. .12. r--... ~ Send 

HELP WANTED 
II!U AVON 

EAANEXTAAM$
Up 10 50% 

call MIry. 3311-7823 
B_.I45-2271 

NANNY 
$17~ S4OOI_k 
plu._ 

Option lolly oul and 
chOOll your lamlty. 

Nanny_rk 
N.lIonwido oponlngl 

Ext .. Handl Servlco Agency 
call1-<<lO 11541338. 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Flnkblne $_ $-",,,,,; 
UnhlWrlly ThIll,. Studenl 
Supory ...... SIgn up lor an 

Int_al: 

NKIIIT 1UP!1M_ cleaning and in_ng with COUNTRY - oIl111>f1cM1on .... _to 
Full tlma pooitlon _liable on our othera, In_ end Informalion KITCHEN OF Youth ..... Inc. 
3rd "'ill for quoln .... RNI LPN, ca. &-Ipm ONL YI 33HOOO, IOWA arv PO 80. 324 
Sel.ry negol ....... call N.ncy at : MOW .. IIINO waltr_ fOf . ti Iowa City IA ~ ... 
IIoIon Nurolng ca .. canl1lr. ... ......... end •• 11. Apply In _ : II now aocep ng 
:.;044-;~34:.:112.=-______ 12-4pm. MIoq ... SporlI Bar. 211 applications lor 
TIt! DAILY IOWAN PU&UlltES Iowa A....... waiterlWlitreal 
ACeOIIDIIIQ TO '!Me posidonl. 
UNIYPItITY ICllEOUlE. DIITIIICT SALU MANAGER All h"" W ... 
_DA'_OA'. U WHlII P!II The Iowa CIty ProD Clllzenil I "... • o""r 
'tEAII. CU,,1nt1y _,chIng for. dlllrlct llexible hours. 

..... manager. Thll pooItlon to In Apply In pcmon . 
CAalN/ apoclalty counaelo .. fOf the elreulalion department end UA..A-. Friday .. ANIIIrnpt'CMd night dub II 
Min_ glrll l1li_ camp, __ 1_ Indudo: ~-J .. liking appIlcatlonllOf-.lt 
June ~ AugUII 11. _10 IIICh Racruhlng. conlractlng and - . be-.,_ . 
one of the following : .. immlng, lralnlng carner.. _king with "COUNTRY) -... and DJ L N Inlll'tllfd. 
.... and craf1a. or camp craft I,*" to ach_ ........ rvicI.nd \~. ..- IlOp by and fill out .. 
n.tura, Kllchen ... 1l1li"",. nu ... , coIlactlon goal. and """",,Ing I 01 appItcotioi,. Rl" .. 6. CKnIon SL. 
Kathy Schwandt, 112 E. 11th. ~ circulation dlllrlCU, Submit 14028.0IL8ERT lowe CI1y 
Cedar Falto IA 50813. c:owr leIlerlnctudlng MI.ry hIolory L.. _______ ..JI 
31 .. ~n8, .nd I ........ 10: 'AlIT '- help _ . Appty 1ft 
:..:.:.=.:::.:=------j De." John_ --------_1_' Pronto Slar .. 1003 2nd 
I!.XP!IIII!.HCI!.D Wlh IgII, FIe.lble The lowl City p_ Cillzen WAII1UI: Two people. heovy \'lid ::.St::IWII.:::.:Co<aM=:::I= ... :....-___ _ 
... m ... r hounl. Apply In pe,..,n. PO 110. 2480 wort. rolOlIlUng end .... Ing on *"'"'"* ~ 
J.C: . Caf. 222 1 at A .... Cor.lville, low. Cll)' IA 52240 _end of April 2t- 30, $I per w.o ... o/lari- tullion 

hoYr, ca. 354-7282. ~ .... 

LINE cook> and dlohwa ....... w.o I =========:t:::::::::::::::::::::;I,·",bu_1 to ... roing ar. now _ling applatlonl 101', -.. -"'G COrlIIIeetIon. 
full Ind perl lima pooItlons. Apply Full ., part ...... paollIona. _ 

ItCIO IIOAST partill, Complala 
'**- or _t only. The 
ClttrIng~. 337_ 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 
(OWl. MEMORIAL UNION 

Inpe ...... : HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 1 ____ • E'_I 
1 MOT and _ rnetap/lpical The 8ett W..,.", W .... lald Inn btnoIllIlncludo _Ion. dental. 

I!IIITOII. writer (pt'ofeIoIonal) with _Ill and rMdlngl by J.n O.ut ~ • H19hway 1165 The Best Westem Westneld Inn Is 100"""" tor a ra\lr_ pIen. _ w-
two cIII __ II to _ at .. perlenced InlllUclor. call (E h 240) ~ "" plIn Itt FamI"' "---'--In 
'-- Ant job conoidorad, ::35:.;,.1'*:.:.1 I::..' ______ - HIllING lull lime 'ood C:roMlle lI'llque IndvlcJual. The p8lSOf'l must be mottvated. comi~ •• ;:.;;;;;;;:;;:;" 
337_, tItI'.~'.D' .uu_. _ .. -., E.perl ..... pr.f.rred, EOE ggresslve. organized and gool oriented. n..~ person OUlIlIndlng OfIPOrlonity lo_rk 

- '-'" ..vu. ... , Must h...,. lOme lunch time IIlV and.,ow wtth en-.bllehtd 
CUllOM I~ Laundrom.t. dry c ... nlng ... lIabillty, Apply in ".,..", 2-:lpm. we hire must enjoy meet1ng people and be acttvety nu";ng _ . Contoct otr ..... 01 

~ .='~ ~~d=: M,:::' Iowa RI_ Po_ Com-. DINING R~ B.nql~_Se""nI Interested In expe~enclng all aspects ot!he hotel. "-'roing.lAnIIrn ..... car. Center 
.u.< 0 ~" Bartendo"" Cocklal ~r-. .1S N. I!Olh Ava. 

Evaninga 33W056 ~1 7 SOl Flrll "vanUl B.nqulll Selupi Hou .. 1'..... food . and beverage Indlstry. Telephone and Co .. IYlIIe. 1owa 
AIIVIIm_ _ __ & Co ... lIt1t", of Co .. MIIe W .... now accepting application'...... .• 31t.361-144O 

EOE for lull and pert lime pooItlon., out"""'" sales calls reqUIred. Some IImlted navel. EOE 
0II0IlWIIlTE1I. _ yoo """'" exceptional quality, All . _______ ~-I Apply In ...... at: Send rftJmes to: 
WHAT to NY but nol HOW, For pro ........ , Over 10 yea.. - The Baal Wellern W.l1la1d Inn iIIIll. ".. ~ grill cooIo 
help. cIIl33l-1572, Phone hoY.. .'pariInco. calillolinda, _ .. RING lull II .... cockt.iI l.ao. Hwy 1165 lEST WESTERN WESmELD INN or part II".. _t """"' prop 
fIom.10prr\ MIl' "t, :.;35"'1_=;;;.,______ per3On,. Evanlng houri , Apply In (ExiI240, 1895 271t1 Ave .• COIalvlUe,IA &22'1 _ Apply : 214 N. Linn. 

IIA~ •••• ULT u ..... yl!._ ".,..",. 2-4pm. M-Th. Co .. MIIe Hamburg Inn. 
CIWtII. m",,'1 RIIIGI -; c",;;u;;- ft. The IoW:O~i~.:=.:;ompeny EOE AHn. : $MIla NANNY'IIAST 

WhoIeaaIe'-'Y ass.eooo (a. ,-.. , Co .. lville ::::::::~~~::~i~r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~EOE~~~~~~~~~ HIe mother'. heIpe, )olio .... -107 S, Dubuque St • EOE 'AAT nMI!. COOl( Spend.n .. citing ,.., on the_ 
I!.AIIItlIIOI, - FUUIIO II....-d. confuMd. Ha~ tl .... pashlon for the_lng COMt " ,.,.. - chlldlWn. -

IIOVlIIQ1 dopr_. llioosa Indo? Short 0, ---------1 ..... 1 .nd some work Nch Ilk' to - - perl O. the 
'0IIII HIT NT ON HOI/IINO. long IIrm therlllY. Cou_ling.nd NOW .. IIINO p.rt lime prop _end lillie COIJ"ty jail. BUS I NESS ooumry. aha .. 11mI1y.",*",-
___ Healtil ~-Iar 337_ cook>. MUll have tomI _end E.~rilnce prlllorred. Congc!: and male, ".., ,.....,.. call 
~ .. ~ANDIIOVlIIQ -'. ' 'lab'II'" '_ply ' ~ 201·7~~OfW~·-·-..... IfIMCQ filii! GAll' IOWAN ... , '.,. .... '" person: Johnaon County Sherill', Dept , ~ "-~ - ... 

YtETNAM ftftllAlIS fraa 2-4pm Monday- ThurodlY 511 S, capitol MANAG ER LhrI.,.ton NJ 0703e, 
CUUlREOI cou_ng, Indhrldual, couple. Thliow. Alver Power Compeny 'or .urther informltlon and 

group, 337 .... , SOl Flrtl A .. nu. application .... 0 .. Spm. M.y 4. MfF 

uaAlJI CIty: lncrodlblo tlUII. RKIIITI I.I!." IJIIAIN Co~~~11e EOE. THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
and -.. _-end INnGIIAlION, ~ 10 WOIIK study position" Mu_m 01 B' M 
fewolry ...... r. HII. MaJ. 354-1,*, -.op lull pOt_ol. Couaellng & ---------1 N.lu .. 1 Hitlory. M.cbrldo HIli. uSlness anager. 
I1\ID'/ PAIIIH In a..-nota, HMlth Centar. 337~. NOW HIRING pari or lull II ... II.. Good communication skill ... bliity R 'b ' I' , . I d t bl 

~ ..... of n.. I ' _ •• -'-'CY cookI. Oeytlma and nlghl1lme. 10 wOfk with public. and In ...... In esponsl Iities Inc u e accoun s paya e. 
lA'n •• r_., -_. WI. In Cor~IIe, _rno::=. ~ ~ _ '-_and .... lebll..... -..... _. h~-~ ·-·rab~. " ,25. ts ' abl II h ' 
noIlor profit oc/Iool. Contact John .... • __ ~ Apply In".,..",: ", c;.ii~:i'f;"' ~I~t accoun receive. payro • purc asmg. 
115447==.:.:Ior:::.,::broch=:: .... ::.... ___ "- heelthy.~, 2-4pm. 1Ionday- Thuraday assislant to the Publisher. and secrelary 

_oem Thelowa AIvw_Compeny UOI'llAUNDII'Servicl h_ of the SPI Board ofTruslees , 

MAIL BOXES ETC. wiN .... cora 01 
EVER'fTItN<l 10( yool 

-80x. 
"ShippIng Suppjill 

." c ••• I04. PIdIlng Too 
'fAX And Overnlghl MIll 

'lJPS 

_ 0/1 thlppIng _ wI1II tIIlt 

001. 

PEOPLE MEmll 
PEOPLE 

SOl Firat A .. , openi.,. 'Of pert u .. pt'oductlon 
Coralville --.. $4,70 per hour; and perl 

EOE ti .... lebo ..... 15.15 per hour, Degree required . Experience in book· 

='::.h:~ ~=~. will keeping. computers and office 
PAIIT TWE iliad ...... ' N19hto lraIn, Appty T\MdIY. __ ay. managemenl desirable, Ability 10 

--------- only, Appty lIlhe _I khc.... • Thuoo.y altarnoona III 105 k II ' Ih bl ' d d 
AlTIIAClM 32 year old SWF, Il00' oller 3pm. Monday- Thursday, COUll SI,. lAund'Y Building. wor we WI Pu IC an un er :r;:: ~ :"..:::":s~~ ~:n ~per Club. Highway I. goner.1 ollica, pressure essential. 

o. _ ...... 1lQI. "!"urlty. C ' , I I f II 
inlalllglnce.nd _0' humor 'AATnMl! d __ , Nighl. ALL SHIFTS ompelilive saary pus U 
for companlon"'lp with romen... only. Apply lIlhe _t kltc.... benefit package. 

221 E. _ option. How toUr..,.. ar.,.,..1 door.1ler 3pm Monday- Thuraday. FULL. TIME 
354-2113 Send _ and phoCO 10: The Deily IAIIt Supper Club. Hlghw.y 8. To apply. send cover letter, resume & 

low ... 110. WTt . l1IT .. iffl:.::n::,."'-::::..______ & PART TIME 
,.. MIOIIANCY TUTlNG Communicallona Center. Iowa - • written references (2 work. 2 personal) 

_NoInO::::~~~ CI:;::ty:!:.:..::Iowe::::.~:::::.::40::::· _____ I=:R=~~COCkllll POSITIONS by May 2. 1989. 
Friday. 10 ..... 1:00pm. IElI!CTl\ll!. DAnllQ llan><4pm. $4.00/ hoYr pluo llpa. Apply In -.on: 
£lMII OoIcIrnan Clinic Photos end peraonallad ..... By AIIPIY In peroon. 2-4pm M- Th, ~ William B. Ca .. y, Publl.her 

227 N. OItbuIfUI SI. appoinlmOnl. call lor more 'riW low. RIvw Power Company , R C I II ,... I 

SUMMER 
OPENINGS 

$8.00 STARTING 
........PItoo"'*I .. 

--.... 11_ ....... """-.. _-....-w._...
loatlot .. _

QUAD CTI1IlS/SUBURBS 
IOWA ClTIES. DBS MOINES 

(l{ICAOO/SUBURBS 
DEKALIlJR.OCXR>IW 

PBORIA 
a...,.., , I .. .. -.-...... . _UaIra 

'mUUDAY. »alL 2TTH 
1-10.6.2-',... 

AII .... ..,"'J'1117 
140 __ -..... .......-........ 
~=-- .. III""",,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

c.a(l")'~ "_ .. -. 337.2111 . InlormllJon. »-7037. 5OtFlrotA .... COralYlllt ~ •• 'A.I aam 111 ommun ca ona .... n er 
1II-'---_-=;.;nlad~haI;.;r---I IIIIOAY Monthly ~er, EOE "".eo1" low. Clly, IA 52242 
~. Compli_ry OppOrwnlty to -' _I ..... d., CAMPAIGN jobo. U.S, Sanato, Coralville Strip ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :=:..a",:,.~;,::,~ 
_1tIIfOn. Clinic of Eleclrotogy, SASe: For You . P,O, 80. 5751. Tom Hartdn It hiring lull II ... field ~===:::::===::: ..... -. Mull ... wlIII- 10-CoraMllelA 522<11 . ...",...-.. Io,lhe ... ,.",.,. ...... ,.. ~. 
33:::.:7-1;.:1:.:11 ______ • 1 :::::::::::::::.::::::::::.::....---·1 QelI"",,1wd In c:c>IftIIOlh ... U,S. _WAY.- hiring p8I1li... OUIMIIr.nd .... G_ hoY.., 
1lAI'IIAM- lfIIfIIQITlou...-. ..... 11 , ... un"'roily tl_1 SenlI ...... call 337.-oD, Ilk lor - AlII!. YOU ....... In """ 01 .... p, Apply In _" Subway. ¥'!It Iocallon, Apply within. 
s... 40 _L 300 modaIa. _k> kind. lin ..... young woman Phil Of Lar'Y. flM8 eIIlllengI end tllmulellon mo.. 130 S. Dubuq .... '- City, 

prtc. Flit! ohIppIng fOr f'*'<IIhlp. dadng and lhan Income? An .. panding KRUI RADIO 
~ cal I~RAYliAN. hopIfully bicycling, Send ieIler SAil! UV!I Now....:::""' 1IPIIIcri- mlc ..... llld HI·T.k compony.- WAII'IID: Full II .... caahlar. 1hI1d 

_ end """10 10 P,O. 110. 2t1f1!i. and w 'll _1M IIYI.,. on 10 ,_..w.. -....... ... 7s.tw help on wold prOClllOr and "'Ifl. Apply: Is now IICQpting 
IIIID A ~ CoIl Tina. youl ReI .. !'nd ItUdJ while,.,.. or -, ....... --'II'" compullflllCf bookkelplng, 20 laM Mighty Sf>op ipplialtIoIlI foe the 
a51-0111. s.o. DriYete pertiH. lllIQU doll. 41 . li~ .. muolc. dona .. plum&. W.·" pi)' you .... ......... ........... ....... hoY'" _k. 338-0131, 504 E. IIurlingion folJowtng _1,1 poaI"_' 

bicycling. nalu ... _ ,.",... fOr CASH 10 Compen_ Ior,.,..r .... twa....... r- ........ 
Al.0NI & SIngIo? Fill broc:hu'" c:ompanIonthIp and -lng, Wri .. : 11_ FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. "., In,...... Admlnlslrallft OIftctor, 
~ Inc.. 110. -.on, The Dolly Iowan. I!<>" SMO. Room BONUS.nd MORE. __ tIop by ..., •• W. Coral. IUllMEII IUIINEII _0: BabyIIlW for two boyo. D-.-ml-D\redor, 
~-'r 11.12524: l.eoo-7~7"'ATE . 111 Communlcatlonl Cent ... "'"" ."d SAVE A UFE, r.:=======~ INTI!_'" I.nd 10. Two or til .. nlghla per •• ~-' "'II ....... CIty IA ~, low. City PI_ r $1.8010 IlIrl, PoIilIon .... 11- _ . 1Opm- .... , My hOmI, ..... rUling DIredor 
..... In Europa frorn S33I TO ON!!. .".el.I ........ ttlul". 318 EIII Bloomington HELP WANTED ::::;:1~1~= =. =33&-232=:::.:.7 . ..:aIl;::er:,.8pm=::... ---- " Anance Director. 
_ way OIl ~ _ultd charmlng.,.,..ng JtWI'" _ 361-4701 EAIIN -. raiding _ I Applkanblhould haft 
.. _10 (u_lrom who daII,. ..."..,. romanco. Hou,.: 101n>-6:3Opm. t.I- W- F, (FOR SljMMER) $30.0001 year Income ...,.".lal. 
Doe Il0l-. call1OC).325.2222. ~ and • ....,Ion In""'" 11 :300 ..... :3f)pm T· Th, PAPER CARRIERS ALLERGY DIIlaIIt. 1~7.eooo .. t tome cxperienc:e In radio 
ADULT maouJnoa. _ .... wIdao .... 1""""lp, 28VO h.nd...... RJK) DOWN IDIINAIIIII TO GRASS? V-8I12, and be a registered 
....... and .-. _and our ouc ....... l. prol_1 will rwpIy. _king 1 .. llUcto,. 10 conduct no IN THE FOLLOWING Three _k nasal spray study EUIIOI'UN IIOO!UNO sludent foe fd ~. 
NEW 25t wIdao arcade. - - pholO, P.O, 110..... rnon<IY _n ... 1_ .. oarnlna.. AREAS: far agll 12.65. hialOly of Nlcllolal Flanl of e ... -.. AppIicallOlll are vaIIabIe 

~ra _ ~Iow;::.' .::Clty~. 1;;,;0WI;::.:;5;:22;;;44:;,.' ___ In Ihl' ... , Commlalon. _ high Paril. Franco. will ... In Cedar .,.. a 
__ ...:.'I:::&.::I01:;,:k::""""'=_-:_1 - II $10.000 per month. AlII _ .lIolrooe A .... CI,. PL. Triangle gra .. allergy, Compensation. RapIdo ~ mocIaIo to __ It the ""UI offIceI, 2nd 

MImIIII EAtmI UINT'f DAY ADOPTIOI •• perIerIca _lrad. call PI .• l.-> Call ~, 356-1659 lor two _til. 0( _In Peril floor, S. Quadrangle. Dead-
Th<Iradar. Aptlt 27 81 ..... 1130. 1-4 PST, • Aoc"-A .... CIapp. (AnargyDiviliorVUniverslty - ... -.~Ing UnefonppllcallonlIs 

II-~ Old I!Iricl< IUllMfIl nanny full tI .... I ... ln fo, Monlr_. JeflMon Hotpltala & CUnica) opportunity for 1-15 yea .. o. Fridl)', April 2911 5 pm. 
_ ~ All ~ end ~::: ~ .... _ eIIlld, Room. board pi.. • T.yIor.1Ionorafl. B.-Ill. ::.:: - . All In_ - KRUlIsIII Equal 
DI\rftI ....... - '- =:':'::=~':::'::=='---IIIl.ry. Own lranoportalion, P,O. Sandusky 0HII1IODIl CALL F __ ...- 5'7': 
_lJIpodltlon. NaYIjo WllOIIQ 10 "' ... our _ and 110. II. Clinton IA 52732.CJOll. Ap ..... : __ • Em ...... ' ...... __ .. , Friday. April 21. ~ : ......... rp, 
TII/lWIWK ~-;-'- our - with you. newborn· w. The o.Jly (owln The Agency. F ... and T._ F __ 5'7' 
.:.'!::':':;:::==:'::::::~::::'-:--:-I ... happily m.rried. financially EAIIN fl .. ·• _kly wor1<1ng at Clreul.llon, _10 ... VOUI - ... NOT StrNnt.y. Apr" 28. 111m ~. 
OMCI .... 10 ...... In whoIittlc _ura end w wi" pr_ YOU' homo In ...... 11 ... , Sand MIl. 335-5782 "'11ng ..-;Ing end ella"" All 1 __ II: 
...... _ $7" month, baby wltII _. --. and • addlftMd tlampld .... lope to _, BooIIlng modoII_ - A .... t Studioa 
a51-4lt4. III. Ill .... wltll OPpOrtunity. 1Ag.1. KlnIIllc:a. a .. 373, low. City fA majOf etlantoln 1M MI_, 2011 Colli". Road liE :;::.:::::...------1 .. _ paid, Coli PhylNI collect ~... Pro.....",.1 modoIlng • .,.,...,.. Ctda RapldlIA ==-"':,~ anyllrno, 212-721. 1210. ' Country KItcIItn 01 Cor.1vI1I1 no! raqulrwd. Ba allhe Long Mort in~ call 

L_ PtIoIa In _ '" =-~:::':..-,.,.. = :!':*:!-~~::!ad lor Is now hiring fulV ~:r~~~." 31"'n~121 . 
"!'"7::::::t . .:"::7,::",,:::lNT::.;.:,.. ____ I kit..... tl--- ... mmoor campa. T_H: _mlng. part·time line cooks, AapIda on SaNrcIay. April 28. 
- - IX ... an un .. -, .. ~~ ... 111-. w.-·II~. All h ' f . _ I~ a.vu.- _fIdeodol ..... Ing. ............. ~ .- ......- '~ S I Is'. part·time """ ... - P~_ . ...- .... U. n~ __ ca. rlflary ... chery. Ionnil. 
--'on . ......... T.W.Th cnanc:a1o talk to you aboUI .... -- dishwashers 3 pm. ,-- _n ............ , call 0011 .nd Dan c:olllct golf. aporlI. compu ..... camping. J.. 
:.:..,..%::1.·,:;::.:.:.·:-----1 ~;;;I17. Of Glenna. our ."flI. dramatlca. OR ridInG, Alto 11 pm shift. ::Itarling 
1_ .......... 2 Of _I anom.y. 217-352-1037. A" Itgal kh_. offici. malnlanan... salary commensurale 
1M ~' ... - ....... " --' Salary $800 or mo .. pI .. RIa, 
,... _ .... 10 .... the prize ~"::.ii;"''::I':::- paid, Marc~. 1715 .... 10 your experience. 
.-or ........ '1.. . North.lold . IIlInoIt eooi3. Apply between 

• 312'-2444. 2 pm·5 pm. 

ro/ictorian :JIiJuse of '1ip~ :.=~-:::. JaXMORY\ 
I . BuM In 11n oIIt,.IOP doll" ,O' your \~ 

• Go\ImeI Clill .. Saturday night In IhI oprlng .nd oumrnor 0101 ..... 

cAnIng room (11& 1* penon). Open :loa ""rs,~ 11 .. 1. 

• LuI\lY OVIITIlght accomodIliona with ( ..... from Senor PabIoo" 
708 151 Ave, • Coralville 

... COUll.., InIikMal 33f1.&154. ,AlIT TlMI!. janllorial help _ . 
• AMtmd Mlnalon lumIahed In beautiful anllquea. ________ 1 A,M, end P.M, Apply 

• MIrtle hpIaot'. """ flowers. bMutlful 3 :~~, 
oancIIIIlght " II yDUfllor $55 per night lor two. RN POSITIONS 2121 em Sl_ 

l. 

ONE 01' IOWA .. TWO OREAT AVAILABLE Corahrille 
lED AND IREAKFASTS, p"" l1mt 3 pm.ll pm ohIIta .,..m - AN for MIl 

1-11to412O .,,:r: F .... rrr. I I pm. 7 ... 1hIIo au ..... r ca"", In IoII_la. Super 
-'Y. oompet~'" par, Camp 

'11.10 1IIbIu", f"",. (/1RIG CUr ratIr_~. 80. 151. cG~O(. loiN 55710, 
, ...... 2UJ III' ~ Sltlad nurolng hOmI NCIlon 01 ... Hope J21" ~83MO. HCR3 

00II1* .... MIary. ......... lIII aI.IOU natd. work tlucly 

~~.~.= ~ =",,"...:.,:::orr;- and 1M 
....... AoPI"*lonI _liable allillou 

Ooad"IYla _III 0Iftc:a In 1M 1MIl. 

SENlOIt81 

....... - '-I CA .. COUII.LDIII Wlnlad 10' 

POLITICAL 
WORK 

Health enre in Iowa 
should be a right, 

not a privelege. leAN 
the Btate'slargsst 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby is now hiring 
staff to build 

community 8Upport 
for this exciting 

campaign. 
PermancotlfulVpart 

time poHilions; benefit.; 
travel opportunitiee. 
Call between 12 .. pm 

for an Int.crview. 
Iowa Citizen 

AIltion Network 
SIJ4-81U1 Ihcn Your s..:c.ul. MIl Famdv and YrWnda 

Convne~t and COIMIC8Uon Announcemen 
III'C now 'VIIIlable~the Alumnl Auoclltlon 

at the mnl Ccnltr. 
OAKNOLL IIITIIIIIIENT unique. fun ....... to- one rallo .AIIT TWI tludenl pooItlon, 

liE........... ...... .. 1 poIay CMlp, Fraq_1 Appro.1mItaIy 1f~20 hoY,. -ty, 
-- IItId Irlpe Into CIIago, Eo".,..,... In Ylclao p,oduc1ion cai lor In Intervtew CompttitM .... 'Y pe .. room .nd end allIl photography. Appty In 

appoInrntnl351-1720 - . No • .".".,... _ , =-to """Ie SarYIOIl. $oW. 
CalI __ I.1erIc;;.;;.;33HS22;.;.;;..=--,'--___ • I Sc:hooI. 

.... .,. •• ,., 1100 .... S:OO .. • ,,,..--4 ............... , ..... "1.... .. ... 1 .. ,. 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
SaMyArinlIWdt,w..11I1 ' hlllllfll"dilllU'r' d. 
IIIfI Walap:alslarhwiDfly ....... T1tt I'UwaIIIaI a-dI_ 
~ ....... Ia ..... Qy_ ..... ..,.. 
'*Nr .... ...,.,.._ ......... ... 

1a1D11tG!II'-'.-a8ipIIIIDII ~1KIIiIcIID1D'" 
ipIriiIM ...... 111 allII...,. n. .. hil.wt 
...,...101IIII""'" 1IIIyiI.t..1IPI.C adifidi I' I" 
• ..a ...... IIIIyiI ..... fIiIt_trti' Ie ....... 

T1tt..nlaltflldilllwll __ .... I1 .. ~ 

pIIII11D4,.lIiIIIIt .. (· ................ .... 
itfllJllllllM .,. 

soc VAY ANIMAL H;EAL 11f, ItC 
l'IIaDIItdb1llD Dept. 

TecWIo&J IJutontIoD Cater 
Oakdale CampII, TIlt lhthmItr of Iowa 

Iowa a,,11WI SZ2G 
N> PHONE CAW PLEASE. 

Morr~"''''~·'''~'''''' 



P.ge 68 - The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, April 27, 1989 --------• HELP WANTED HELP WANTED COMPmR AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE WORD TUTORING HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS NI!I!DeO P u_ _AIONAl COUIH -: .noon capo_ of en., .... ic no_r 10 care for 2 cooking 'or 50 people. ,_ ."... TH! IfST For lnI CUlIfI FOAtoIING 

ochooI yetlr. Excellent poy. per old In our - . Beginning IIOOI(CAIf, $1U5; o&.(Ir_ DI ... ett ... i.C .... r. ribbon. FOR SUMMER SESSION 
~ __ ~~ ... uguat. ~ hou.., -.It. ° , ~ U .... I 

PROCESSING FOR lAte: 1981 Oodgo Omnl. '112 YAMAHA M,.lm 7bO 

-,;oRliaH;;;~iHiiLi;-- I4-door. Oood con"'tlOIl bul _. h~"nl condition. low m ..... "., Olt Y Mayo lilly Aug ..... ana 
lOme wOrle. C.1I828-e35I. ,ull Nover c_ 1'500. room In ih", bedroom 11._ 

3501-61 I •• i\3HO'4 Cr'" Apo.-" .,.-..... 
;::~::...;=::,..:;_=:..;m::.:.::M='::lIge=. ___ I ReI.,..,CM .nd Irtnepofl.llon chetl, S5II.I5; t.ble- dltk. 1134.15; 76 counl d III ca ... 17.118 • O'V n, .... ty g"dult. 
WOIIII.-nIOY lour guide ,.quired. Phone 354-9715 .her 1_. ,149.15; 1uI0Il •••• 15; •• porIenCld EFU TOEFL - . 

'11on II Old C 5'3Opm me~, 181.15; chal". 'f • . I5; M.II 80 ••. EI< .. USA "'11 1 ... 11 of Engf"". TOEFL. C • ow. 1bII. epllol ;:·==· ________ II.mp •• IIC. WOODSTOCK 221 EMI M"klll Ihe"Iu ... C.II 33&-1588 by May 3. 
:eZi.l!:I::::'~=Iy· Mo.I TdI-'RY help. Yard worle ond FURNITURE. 532 North Oodg.. 35+2113 Prl .... Ieoton .... 1I.ble. 
,",11on1 experience. good painting. 351"738. Open l1~:I5pm '''/y d.y. -----=W=!.:..HA=V:.!----I 

'11' FORD F.lrmonl. Eiotileni 
oondilion .... klng ,'4SO or _ 1 .... ""WAJ,lM' OPt·lOO 
oH,r. 354-I787. E .... lonl, low ml .... . 22501 OBOI 

--=:::::::L:.=:::::::"":":==':"':;=I lrode~. 
- 1,7' IIUlTANG. Red . Good 
~Io< lIMn S""port SarYiCII 

Now OIIorlng 
LAll!II PAINTING 

condition. Low ml ... $1250 or 1171 YAIIAHA XIMIlO New ... L 
v:.:::::.:35::.':,;:-oIe22::::::::.. ______ 1 " .... 1000 mlill Bharpl11OO. 
- 35»107 

for Jo/I ' 

ImlLl! Ilflll two bed,,,,,," "'ill 
I~ o,IIon 0rI butIInt. '1"1m""", 
pool ... YIIIabIe May 5 ~, 

communlcallon "'1110. ond Inl .... 1 STORf monlger. Jollphson '. W ... NT A IOf.? 0eIk? T.bte? In lloek rlbbOll. for Ih. fOllowing 
In \oWl hltlo/y ........ /y. catl ,JeweIero. Slrong ,..Iet or Rock .. ? VI'" HOUSEWORKS. prln .... : API''' I_m .. , 
331M1548==='::o.:..r ::l_::!::::;·n:::",*,=:::I. ___ lmonagornenl blckground. gaol W.· .. gol. IIorelull at clHn ulld PenMOnle KX·P'08OI. EpIOIl ENTERTAINMENT 

tor.1I your 
Word PrOCllllng _ 

l,n III!RCURY Monarch. 
I-Cyllnder. automille. 1'8. PS. AIC. 
<I-<Ioor, no body rull. 11000/ bolt 
oH". MU'I ttli by M,y e. 

I.ARGllronl room In U"" 
bed"""" hou.. Th". b\O<k. trOll' 

VAIIAHA faol,,, 2SO lMI . Good _lOWn $2OQI month 
ohepa, $300. Call do" • • , .2741, '!!i"I .. bIe 351_ 

DUI! TO GROWTH. WI _ ..... orlenled. 01 ... ""tionll. Sa"ry pi.. furnHu .. pIu. dl_. drapoa. LQ-500. Epoon L~, NEC !'e. 
good people. Join the Iar_I bInIfha. R"urne 10 Undo M. IlmpI .nd Olh" hOUHhold Item.. .nd much mo ... t: 
prof_on.1 _ c"'nl~ Hackett . • 17 Samoa DriYt. low. All .1 r....,.,.b .. prien. Now Compul" Solullon. PARTY UOHT1NG II!NTAl 

351-70162 
...1 Brewery SqUI .. 

354-8OtI8 
, .... HONDA Nlghtlllwk 8 Good OWN __ .... , TWo 
COIldIlIon, bltl oller. C,1i 'oomt "",lIeblt 'ully furnillltd 

MlVice In the Unlfed Stat;;:' w. City 522<111. .cceptlng new con.lgnmenta. :127 Klrlewood "'Ylnue 
ollwf paid .. cation. part lime doy HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. lowl City MlrrOfed bell ••• trobe "ghta. ropo 
hou ... no n""h .. or _. Iowa Clly. 3311-4357. WI! DO II!PAIIII on mo.1 I"'hta. black IIghta and mo,.. 

ON CAMPUS. U.I . gradua .. don 
prof_II wo,d pro .... lng. 
Jenll., 338-3394. 

=33H08;;.=;.;:I.~M;;;lk;;.;t;.' ___ ~- Mlctow_, VCR, dl .... _ , Nt 

========::'::"1 1 .. 1 HONDA "_ng. '7251 = cam"". Ronl".gOt"" 
I. OlDi FI ...... 2-door, AT. oao. 354-5151. rHdy 10 deal 'W AOIIANCI!MfNT pottntllilor lull .. 

•• _1 pay and edY_I time ..... poroon In Hand. Olft WATI!RI!D: q_n till. book_ :omputer model. at: 
::r..:~.~ ~b"~UI-- Deportment. Mu.I enjoy ..... Ind haedboard, pedded raill. 51501 CD~7 KIII~WoodUTlONI 8 .~AQr: UGIfTING 

auALITY WOIID PIIOCfIllNO 

329 E. Court 
AIC. "'MlFM. 351-3152 .• n.r 5::10. I. YAIIAHA Mallm 100 IIAlL ()wfI room In IpIIItmanI 
lIlt CHM Malibu CIattIQ. ElotI""l condition. Low ml'" UlII~iII paid 'ur~_ PI"'''''· . , ~... .., .... ~.~ • high _I 01 cUl1 ..... r .. ",Ice. OBO 351.ae11 - .. 6-' c,_,neIa. menUlI 0' midi 

and mony _I ... W. provide Apply In "",IOn, , D8 "-.;...... ;,;...-.:.;:..:.:.·'-------1 38'-7549 conlrol. por 51 and 84 ' •• 111<01. 
lralnlng, uniform •• equlpmonl .nd E. Wuh lngton. iowa City. CHEAP mlc'ow .... YCR. klng-alzo ___________ 1 f_II. 

Black. 1'0I00I 080 33100105. I ~1\oar'1de A¥el1tbte May I 
-~~~~~ ~-~ W!'VE 1I0Vl!D OUII OFFIC!I 
337-50181 ...... ==:.:..-______ 1 1111 HONDA SII ... Ior.......... -"V..,._ 150 ....... 

auppl .... MUI1 hove own bed. couch. rock., ... b .... c_r .. 
lransportatlon for which you .re MANAGfR _ lor. food IUlon, TV. 338-6227. GOT AIPI!CIAlIllILl' 'F," Parking 
paid mliMgI. Coli 351-24M. __ Ice IIllblllhmenl In low. City. --"-----'-----1 MAIIUT rr IN TH! DAILY IOWAN ----.:::..:..=~---I 'FAX- check our low .. lao 

cali Chrlt - 'i'"" 3pm IeIII t300I _til ~ 111""_ 
=35;:;'~06;;.,oe::"" _____ --1 May Auguol PH.,7 

Send PO 80 .27 COUCH and malchlng I_t. ClAIIIFt!DlI 'Some Day SaMoa 
_UHI!R w.nted. Apply In CedI ':!:'.:! \0 x , Novy with .. rge fIot.1 prlnt. Good JuoI call UH* • ,....,.. to • APAI ~ Medical 
pI,..n, 11- 2pm; 4- tpm. Monday- r ............ 62.oe. condition. $76 or bill off ... Stndy. place your ad. 'O"ntAppIlClllonli Fo"", 

I_'---'-'.;...."--.;.... ____ ~ HONOA CX500 Cu_ 1M' _w.... ~' .. 
I b"'''''1 cond,tIon. ' 1\OItd _ ;:;;;;;. ..... n~=~, 

Thuraday. Ca""'n Hou ... 713 'ART nMl! dill..", poreon. Mull 351.()7'2. J:::::=~:":::"'-=_-==_I MURI'HY Sound and Ughting OJ 
S. R __ 0,.... have good driving record. K.-. =~=-------I COMPUTI!RlIY THI! HOUR .... Ice for your p.rty. 35'-3719. OFFICE HOURS: ltm-5pm IH 
___________ 1 ledg. of IUlo portl helpful bul nol II!DWOOO .IIfIO and record unH. Trolnlng. word prooHllng . l.bIIl. PHONE HOURS: ... nytlme 
_ A CONN!CTIONI -ulred. Applu In ~raon. 7x3. 188; MIIII bookc .... 4.4 . d"ktop publl.hlng . WNI!N YOU THlNII OF HOUSING. 
ADWRnlf fN THI! DI t:;;;. ... ceBiou",..'Aulo. 9013 $25; Woodg"ln TV II,"d. $25. Compul .. U .... Support Sarvloll; TIINK DAILY 10W ... N 35+7822 
C:UUIFl!DI Malden Lan.. 35+1~. 35'.70162 CUlIIIFI!DI. 

~=~~~==:::===~'-~~~~~~~~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-=-:J-I 11_111 
- OUl!N liz. wel.rbed, two yea.. C:O-__ I _ .-.!!~X£C!~L~LI!!!!NC~!~~~!!!!~_I 

Old. $100/ OBO. CaIl_78. 11M PC-AT Loaded. ,MB IVIlom U5057", na-t711 N"'NCV'I __ 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT! RAM. 30MB H.O .. EO ... , .nhlnced ""_ ••• , 

FOR IALE: One twin bed. k.yboard. SIP adopter. 338-02lI0. .,.,....,NG 
A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULE I Simmon'. Eletu\yfllt One per Typing .nd IlMr prlnllng for 

old. Besl offer. 3501-3033. IlAlWl!Ll modem '2OOV. Hardly MOVING ,"umat, pope" ( ... P .... MLA). 
You can Ntn '511'1. (guaranteed) pIu. bonu. railing money uMd. '100. call. ~8. manuKrlp1l, lheel .. '-"III. Ruth 

lor WII-reapeceed f'IOII1>IOIh organlzMIon "'L!: 2 dMkl; king. qu_ )obi. "'" worle lOVed for lIay 
WllorbedI ; lable- 4 chll". MAN 6 TRUCII ; S2S1loed. r ..... I.lon • . Oownlown dr"" 

and wort< when you wantl :.;35;.:.'038='.:;8·'--______ 1 mREO 337-4733. ,,"",bIe. 
THERE IS A VARIETY OF SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FROMII I LOFT for .. It: 2-. ~roon •. _ 

Idon'I .... nWoli all h do~ k ~ ••. , NHDClrgolpll0l15Ocublcfae., 
or- • you - to - - .Iurdy. _ offer. 353.()1 0' . In van 10 SMltie! Portland. 

• rrinlmum nu ........ of houro ,WMk. FOIl lAtE: Two fUlon •• lroning AJWA F250 tape dICk. ,'00. Sony 33Il-10,,. 
NO CALLING IN TO SAY YOU ARE SICK board. mlnl-Irampolln •• I1.,.., car II ..... $120. 351-5843. I WILL MOVI! YDU COM',,"V 

NO CALLING IN TO SAY ' OH, I FORGOT .... ' NO CALLING IN PERIO;)II cablnll, -_ comfort". filing 0Nf PAIR Polk Monitor epaaktrl Help moving .nd the Iruck. S2SI 
CALL ~_ OR STOP BY AT . cabin .... libums. anllqu, buHal. with b_. $350. 354-5547. 'fttr loed. Two mO\ltl". $451loed. 

518 S. CLINTON ST. (REO _35+02 __ 86_. _______ 1 ,;,:7p:;;,m;;;._________ Offering Ioedlng and unloedlng 01 

IIlwlrd lite purchu. 
()( I .... 01 an eligible 

1 gag F()(d veNd. 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through F()(d Molol' Credit 
Co. lor purc:h .... only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monthly PII)'IIltntt 
...()( ptrIodlcally _ding 

mld-tiJt lOU"" - Cyctt ~ AIC 111 01 month I UII ..... "050 with a.I,MinctUdtf\O two " ",I _ cell, 35'4410 
cullom ~ •• _ ";"","1 Call 
ooIlact · 5'5 __ """'-
dtyt, onytlme_ 

BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OFFICE) FllTONI and f __ . thing. • Rental Truck • . 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. WE TRAIN Thlngo & Thl:;:':, '30 South ' RENT TO OWN John Brano. 1183-2703 

PAID TRAINING .:.C..;"n",Ion=. ;:;33;;.7-..:.:.",';,..' _____ 1 ___________ ONf-LOAD IIO'II!: PrOYldlng 

EVENINGIDAY HOURS IID1!-A .. r:D sol .. burgundy, 1801 TV YCR opeclo .. (romp- equipped) lruck 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
". '/2 E .... "" ....... "\'." 
IMPROVE YOUR .cad_ ...... 

pr.f ........ 1 _",u"'cah" •• 1 .. 
.kI .... word p,_In., "'1"", . 

TDmon\o(ftl1ly~~paytEmanNiNtaE1~ III "It:! MA' T ..... - NC, 

FUN ENVIRONMENT OBO. C,II Julie 35'-572e. wooDautiN*a::ND pIoa menpower, lne.peno ..... 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING WATI!III1!D. Mull .. It. 0._. 400 Hlghl.nd eoun 35'-58>43. 
$75. _ m.ttr_. heal.. . 33&-7547. 

354-6226 ,;..35_1-6'-115:.:...,.. ______ 1 Ll!lIUR! n., Renl to own. TV' •• STORAGE 
":~~~~~~::::~::r.=========~ FOIIIAl!: Book_I. Unllnllhed. IIIfIOl. mlc,ow_. ,pplla ..... 
- CAMPUI OlIOIII' WANTI!D buill _lolly for lOP of furnltu ... 337.a900. 
SIU_I organlzallon _ed 10 COLLEGE old-fuhloned redialor. 337-2'25. 
work • Back To School Promotion 
for F.II. '989. Gain marle.llng FINOCIA-L AID FOR SAlE: Th ... chlldrtn·. len nd blcyc .... pecan dining room .. I 
e.per ce. Hrn 0'''1 pay and with china cabln.t. r.fr!narltor. 

TV-VIDEO STORAGE unll • . _ 5.'01101<10. 
CIOIIln. 224 E. Bonlon. Ben,OIl 

FOR BALI! : MUll .. II 27' cotor TV. SI_ Slorage. 338-6303. bonus.. call C.mpus Dimensions 11'-

at ~-212' . 354-6nl . ;;.;...;,;"..;,;,, _______ 1 Brand new. Cheapl Call Rogar, MINI- PAIC! 

.... <09,...ldn. bY ... 
pI"tulonll •• 160s. 

S31-1572 
• ... 10"',7-,..-

LAIlR typIMtting- com!Hlo 
word proceulng .. rvicee- 2. 
hou, 'Mume _1 __ 
"Oelk Top Publ""lng ' for 
brochurlli _ ........ Zephyr 
Coplet. 12. EIII WnhlnglOll, 
35'-3500. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

COLLI!G! fr .... men and 
CAMPUlIUPI!AIllSOfI WANTI!O IOphOmortl. I", fln8nclal aid for WAITED TO BUY 

354-4951. MINI- STOR ... GE 
Stlrt .. II'5 =====::::':'=:::':::::""_1 ONI! II!OIIOOM .... ~ c A •• .- May IO'CI Moo .,-G'II 

To worlc • F.II 1889, National your college education. Ca" 
Marlelling Promot ion. Oaln I~S"'-I221 .... l1li86 or wril" 
.oIuable • .pe,1enca worlelng lor • Pelican ... cedomlc ServiCII 
Top Fonune 100 firm while .. mlng P.O. 80. 3267 
g,..1 Salary plu. bOIlu_. Call low. CHy I ... 522 .. 
BTS Recruitmenl II 
, .acJO.592-212' . .:..::::.:==..:.:....----- GRAOUATE lIudenll, fr .. 
LAUNOIIY AIde. Solon Nursing financ"l .Id for your grodull. 
Co .. Canlor. Week.nd. pi .. fill In. educallon. Colllol1OO-USA-,22' 
_112. t.t 8885 or wrl,e: 

NOW "RING. Fullond port lime 
cock •• nd dllhwllhert. Apply In 
peqon: 

O ..... nnl. hallan Clio 
109 E. Colilge 

No phone cells p ..... 1 

IUMMEI! help 'or Iluden ... Labor 
worle. $81 hour. 40 hou'" _k. 
Conr.ct : North Ster Concret. Co., 
Apple YoIley MN. 612-432o$l5O. 
J .H. SaeIey. 

AlTHMA ITUDY. Must be .. king 
Inhaled V,,,,,,,''. IlecIo_I, 
Azmecort or _Id . ... go 111-65 
pe". Evaluating new atthml 
medlcln • . CompenaallOll. C.II 
ea ...... ::IOpm. 356-7883. 

PeliClin Academko Servlon 
P.O. 80. 3267 

Iowl City I ... 522" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BY OWNER. Mocca.oin making 
th"" In "'mana. 1-322-3237. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

LOW IUDO!T'· NO PROIl!MII 
IUMIlER JOBS YOUR BEST IMAOE 

GoodwIlllndullri" II looking for WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
temporary ~p IOrting cfothlng. CliU for free consultation . 
Up to ~ hourtl _ Monday E_lng. & Week.ndl, 338-5D85 
Ihrough FridlY. Apply al Job 
Service. EOE. A-I HOMI! repel". Chimney and 
~~~~::=::==::;I foundation r~i', Basement I waterproofing. MI .... toneouo 

repair. 337-8831 or 856-5115. 

GOT A IIPI!CIAlIllILl' 
MARII!T rr IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

CUII'FlEDSI 
Jull call UW7I4 01 na-t715 to 
place your ad. 

BUYING clau rings .nd other uold 
and tll .. r. STI!PH'I STAMPS 6 
COIN" 107 S. Oubuquo, 35+11158. 

USED FURNITURE 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUDl!NT HI!Al TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

SI_ up 10 101<20 .Iao IYtllab'
:1311-6155. 337-55014 

STORAG!-ITOIIAGE 
Mln~rehouM units .rom 5'.10', 
U-Slo ...... II. 0111 337-3508. 

1174 _It. oIe,OOO rri .... 
Good condl,lon. 13500 331.f115O 
.... r 5pm . 35U305 dI)'I. 

OUf.!N Ilzt ..... rbed. Sam!
wavetea, padded r811s. &-drawer 
PId"tal . $1751 080. 337-3625. 

Have your doctor Clil It In. 
Low prl __ w. dell .. r FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAl. EXPRESS 

Six block. 'rom Cllnlon St dorft)l 
C~NTIIAL IIEXALL PHAIlMACY 

Dodgo at Ol .. nport 
338-3078 

GAIlAOl wantlld lor rwnt near 
Alpha Phi Sorority 'or car. Starting 
In f.M. Cont.ct: Stephenle. 718 
calherine Streat. Jollat IL /10135 

----------1 ' ... DATIUN 3'0. rabuY' II!f'4: 
______ 1 TICKETS MW dIac brakM Ytrf depdepolen6ondab1aobla 

MUIT SELL N_ lietpor sofa .nd 
dr_ plus grill recliner. _ 

'4pMcI. 4-d00r. hatch_ .-"PING wlperl ""rOIl. $850 080 ---------1 sa.....Kaa 4pm 
off.,. EYlnlngs, 338.t027. W"'NTI!D; Sawing. All form.1 _r 
"'N"''''::':'':.ctea=:::n.:!I'"Ong=. g::..r::_::.:..:voI---- 1 -b,id.l. brldllm.ld. IIC. 30 yeara TYPING; Ex"",lenced. ICCU ..... 
'-' ~, •• porlenoo. J38.IM4e .n .. 5pm. lilt. Rauonabll rol"' Coli 

couch, sao. Brown l.I-Z-Boy M.rlene, 3374338. 
;.::"'.:;1;;;.""'=' .::S2OI::::..0::;B;:;0:; . ..:38::.1:..:.t032=:::.. __ I WOODBUAN SOUND SEtIVICt! 
- sells and .. ",loll TV. YCR • • "-. 
IfLUNG wa_. Orall auto IOUnd and commarcialaounc 
cond~lon . '160 l().opoed let nd aarvi 400 Highland 
Schwinn, $'00. Tro~. ~ •• ~. .. a ce. -. ~ Court, 338-7547. 

_NO .. HhI wllhoul pott_ •. 
Al .. ,.tlon .. SaIling prom d_ 

__________ 1 tllk .. 

IAENNEMAN SE!D 826-2~ 

PETS 

6 PfT CENTER ""1 TRE! artd thrub Irlmmlng and 
tropical 11th. pits and pal ,","" •• t. 337-883' or fl58.5115 . 
.uppl .... pili grooming. 1500 l.t 
"'Ylnu. Soulh. 338-850' . ClltPPEA'S T.llor Shop, men '. _-,-,c..:..:=="""'='-__ I Ind _n·. 01,,",110 ... 
Aau ... R/UMI. , [).gallon complet.. 126 1>2 eosl WnhlngtOll SI ... t. 
$25; '0 ht. comp ..... $35; 34 0;11 351-122V. 
gollon lilt, 185. 354-/1'''. 

'NEXPI!NllVI! 
E."",_: Papera, r_mao, 

...PA, 1eg.1. 
Emergenelea """,,bIe 
35+,1e2. 7am-,Opm. 

ACCUllATI!. FAIT 
I1.G01PAGE 

$petllng corractiont. 
35'-4t!85 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCflllNG 
' Your PorIOnaI ....... tanl· 
MAlL BOXES. ETC. USA 

22' EIII M.rlett 
35+2113 

auAUTY P ..... tatlon _ 

JEWELRY ANTIQUES 8tttar 0_ Flit, accu ..... 

. ~~~~~~=:::::::-_I~::::;======:I reu<>nabtt rotal. 33&-5174. - auAUTY 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

CHUNG'S _uronl 
K ..... 'ChI.-

208N. Unn 
Lunch Buflwl. 1I .»2pm 

OIn __ .... n:. ~ 
Fricley & SaWrday. Ii-'Opm 

RECREATION 
HOW TO I!NTfRTAIN 1II1rr0R1 COSTUME JEWELRY. II8IICAl 

• WORD PROCESSING DONT O¥I!RLOOII WI!-
" trlp to lhe Anliqu. Mall would AnllqUII. CoIlectlllel. " .00/ pIge. O¥I!RLODI(, CORAlVILlE LAllI! 
unc .... g_ tnllqutl. lorlll and and Good Uaed Sluflll whit .ou'l Plckupl deI""ry .--smal~ diff""1 and .mullng, and '36103418 ..... fun In the sun OIl the way to 

MODELS 
OPEN CALL 

JOHN 
CASABLANCAS 

Kyou haw_oonoldered a 
011 .. In modeling, WI oould 

be IoaIIIng for "",.M"' .. 

PROFfIIIONAL French 
transtl10r. Interpreter and tutor. 
call 33&-5870. 

lots of goodwill I find II the . and Irom II1e - and I...., goK 
EYltydty l00rno6pm MCMu POLK FOLK, TOO 11.111 PAGI! IIOP" Func_ Bart' 1m IICI Midget . • 5.000 

ANTIDUE MAll SpoIichecI<If Shop for - . ......... ..... btntfy. cIutdI. brill. 
507 S. Ollbert 354-'822 tIOo4 Hwy. 1 W .. !, Iowa CIty Deltywhetll ~r Prlnl dlaca. tie. North on Cd JIi, ·m1 lit,.. ,-

TAX PA!PAllAnON 
£0"",_, .....,nobl., f ... 
pickup .nd dellvlfy. Coil ~7. 

_moe 51 .. lum ri9hl " .... -
337041555. Open dilly. Maotarcardl VIta _ ..... ;...;,,;;Lak;;;.~~35;;,'_"_7,;,;18;...._1 ,. VW Bug ~ 

fomaIt - poeM or .... BOOKS Plckupl 0eIIvII'y 4o.epeed, -.IIIc bI.-. So<., 
Satlttaction Ouaranlled MASSAGE - . .,'0010lI0 ... ,m 

00IAd be your big oppo!Iunityl 
~Ing.~lhll "_onto mony of the....,'. top 
modMI. Traifting .... 1aIlIt W 
_. John CaaabIanoIIa 

HAUNTED IOOKIHOP 
Quality bookl 

boughL IOId and _rclled. 

CHILD CARE _-_....::354;=322=··:.... ___ 1 __________ 1 lilt TO'OTA CotoIILI_ . 

NAllCY'I PortectWonI -'-"UTY ~.'-UTlC IIItbIcIo, ""'- M 

AlIC!'1 11l.IOII COOP DAYCAII! 
immedlat' openlngl lor 2-5 per 
olda. W.rm, nu,urfng atm..."...... 
groal ,"W child rilio. FOf 
vttItallon tI_ and oppIIc:atlon 
Clil Mary La ... n. 354-Uee. 

I'IIOCt!IIING '............ ~ 87.000 ..... Utat. """' -
Typing end ..... prtntlng for MASSAGE 110001 OlIO 35''-FREE P ... RKlNG 

Opon 7 Oeys 
520 WnhlngtOll 

.-m ... pllpllfllAI' .... MLA). C:;:-.~ '~TOYOT· .......... - , ....... 
manuKrlpll. IhItIt. '-Itart. Ruth ~ .,.. - , .. -----wII be IntantiooIIng aI the HoIday 
Iobe- .... worIc iaved for _ _ __ Y;.::ou::..::==.:.:"_' ___ I -Ion. - . &....-, &JIll 
,...,1IIont. Oownlown drop THI! 1lllAT1U CUNIC JIi'~ 

Ne., 10 _ Piorwf Coop. 

Inn In ,.. City. one day onIy.1ll1t 
. A,.uD, 11 _ 8 pm. No 

....... , .... -.y. 

ovallablt. su- reductlon • 
354-'871 drult'''' pain ...... , ........ Ion, 

Fer IU/lIItr InIo. 

call 
515-225-1800. 

~:::::::~I 
WAmII!III!I, WIllert, .nd 
kK ..... help. Full Ind Plrt dme. 
Will Irsln. Apply In poreon ; 

VMlIrdty·. _urao1 
f.«I .oK 258 (WIll Uberty) 

EOE 

HAIR CARE 
NO CLII!NTI ONLY. F ... hair 
cuI wKh Iny chemlcai .. rvioo wllh 
Mlehelle. 

HairR' 
511_ ..... 

351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Murphy,Brookfleld Boob 
LargB selection of 

ul8d book. 
PhllolOphy-Art 

Women'l StudlM 
U,.rl'ur. 

P.ychology4llltory 
Llterlry Crltlcllm 

Poetry 
11-3 ........ 

2,. f"""_ 

..c·1 IlIDeARf CONNI!CTlONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

UMed W.~ AgIIIcy. o.y ca .. homeo, __ , 

PnllChool IIItingo. 
occatIonal tlnoro. 

FREE-oF-CHAROE to Unlvlrtlty 
11 __ 11, f .... lty and .taH 

_ , 338-7884. 

4:C'IIIQllURCI! Can .... ~ • 
homt day cera p_ ,,,Inlng 
cou ... 10 f,cllh ... the tronoltlon 

----------1 CAllI GRANTI and acho .. rthlpo lrom blbytlher 10 child day ca .. 
CLl!RI( ""IT poaillon ... lIab.. ..,liable. '1 .00 hlndllng. C/O pro'-II. Thl II .. -'<>no 
In the Oepanment of MathemOtica. Sondy P.O. 80.11708' Carrol"OIl, RECORDS IIlrtlng TutIdIy. May 2- TUIIdI~. 
" .00/ hour. Appro.lmataIy 12-15 T .... 75011 . May 30, 7- 9:30pm wlll"'lu," 
hourtl _ . Mull be worlc- lIudy ."Iou. prol_lono" prOYldlng 
oIlaible. Con~ Morg.",.. FllTON. Like new, - offer. CAIH 'AID for qUlIHy ueed rock, quellty Informellon on dlfl9 ... 1 
3Ii3.o7oe or IIOp In room 101H 354-5845. momlng.. jazz and til .... Ibuma, .-_ -" 01 child care. For 
MLH 10 "" out on application. RDIOTI! conl,ol pl_ wllh and CO' • . Larlll QUlntll'" wlnted; reglll,"IIon and Information call 

UPIIRIIIICr:D, accura,., c .... 
1pII11ng, know mtdical ........ IBM 
StIItlric MI. T .. m _ 
manuac,lpto. 338-1647. 

PHYl'l T'f'tNO 
15)'Mt1' uperlenca. 

IBM Correcting _ 
TypewrI\If. 33Io&t88. 

- PIIOCUIING. TYPINII, 
Ind OAT ... IlASE. P-.. _. thttIt. ..... 
£0"",_, fill. 
Ma'1.~. 

~~~and,,,.'..~_~~uicmy- _ . 110. Tape '0 tape JVC. will Ir .... " ,-ry. RECORO Carrle Campon il&4-8826 or Sally 

;;;:eo. • .. ~' M' II SO. Liner lrack Marantz COLLECTOR . • '/2 Soulh Linn. "'SI~u~_~n~33&-;;;_7~ee~ .. ~:;~;;;;I,;:========: =="-_______ llumt.ble. "30. _72. ,;,33;,;,7,.;-50,;,2G;,;;.' _______ 1 '''.LY _. "IIable_1ChoOi 

__ NO Plrt time Hl!ATI!D, lull tI .. wlllrlbed Ind child care. Mull dr .... May begin • WORDS & NUMBERS 
buoparton. and d'-. ~~" fu h" F-"-" ~'7'- MUSICAL Aprll 26 ~ ... .,... ....... cell - -110 • ty--botllonl IIIrtlng _ . Apply In ~,- m u . .. .. ,..,... - . 354-5251. ........~.....:. ~ 

";' ~.:~ Compony USED CLOTHING INSTRUMENT NOIItMOIIIR 10 CIte for ~ AICM IOwA_ 
501 '" A ... , Coralville In our - . Long hou". Need .1. 351·27111 N 

EOE ----------1 monlh commlt"*1L Cafl354-3200. L.n .... " ...... , ."tIHU"" . 
Il10' THf IUOQI!T INC)P, 2121 IfLL YDUII guitar tor cuhl ...... and •• nd Iltar epm. 01._1 . .... ....... , .... I ••• := :':.I:orCO~etlng Soulh A,-.Ide DriYt. for good O~re~? S~~~ auMMllIl!lIIItCHMlNT ,.:'~'::~,=~:~:':~::'·~Of' 

1".._ In worldng lull or pon - clothing, _II kltclwl "_, 364-78'0 ""OOIlAM. ~7 pera. IIrook"nd 
tlma willi ~ willi ~ -ry day. 8:45-5:00. -----------1 Wooda Chlldcare Can ..... 337....,. ~ and word prooaotIng, 
__ tal dillbllillet. Can .:..;,o .... ' .. 8_""!"'______ NO and UlfO I'IANOI -~'2 fo A_tao EOEI - J. HAlL KEYBOARDS INSTRUCnON •• peritnC:ed .... PA and MLA. 
:.::..:=-=--:....-_r ___ and_u_mM_·_

1 
YARDIRUMMAGEI '0'5A"" OUl,,"IaId deedll .... """ lobe ~ ur ~ potalble. l l .15 per pIge IYIIIge. 

III!CMAl1ON ,Ideo - for lftaDanE SALE QUIT acu·· ,-- S .. I 7 ,~,~1ey7 .u""n" program for behovIor IIIIUIAU AR FOIIIIDATIOII - _,I. pIC 52 cIaIIo .. 25& 
dleor_ children _ .12. SEAVIC£ SPECIAL: Br_ nut Join up with, buddy- lirtt regu"r, '0."'I1\1III 
EducOIion or llIpIIrienct and "" .. lied on mOIl 8ulla.. MCond haN prtoal PAD! -
_Ing wKh children detlrable. ..... ... frlcon Schotarthlp and - lor 125. .. ......... lIflcallon In lour tIayL 
36-40 hou ....... _ for anllre Foundltion IISASII_ing .... Th 12.t F 2.t SIIn. 12-6 FlOrIda Irlpi ... 11abIe caM 
_r. Sand ItItor of tppIIcallon conlributlon .. _ for yard 6'4 FoIrchild 3e1.()132 1 ... 2M. 
and _me to: and porch M'-. 521 YAMAHA EMI50I 811 _net 

Y
PO
outII

80
-. _. E. WMh~~. mi.". 60 watta/ chon .... MIIChlng 

oX e.m-2prn. II . .,...... tpMk .... Two 1_ 

- CHy IA 522.. IIQ IAlI!I Frtdo~ noon 10 I1\1III. mlcfophoneo. 38,.esa2. __________ 1 Salurday. 8Im- noon. 2207 -'======---1 TUTORING p,.bu.l_ COUreM; 
PULlANO PART TIME roulll care J SI_ (_I of S.E. Junior High). TAICAM 2 .. 4'troc~ recorder, Mlc,o- ml<tO economlca. au.nl 
_kera. 11pm-7am 1hIft. M or IIA Fund'-!of 00mII11e Violence 1800. ART d~ltal _rb un~ wl\ll HI, FI_clal Accounling. 
dIg_ In ... of the _1aI In ...... llon Progfam. 8of.. """1, Mill!, ully programm.bIe, 3»-0608. 
_~~ or h ..... _ diploma recliner, tndtabIn, 0"1ce 1820. CIII John. 35H121,. _. 
- T' -"'"oto MATH",_T1CI22M:00'4M5 
end ... _ of retatICI lumlture, _I - .. Ionc~ doll.. ';'-~--------I STATISTICS m:002-,20 
pptrienot. Sand ","me to : Avon coll.ctlb .... clothing. D.V.I.P. IlOW YOUR OWN HORNI PHVSlCS 2G:CJ05.012 

_ _ T..tIIrte, houeehold Itema, boo.... "-A(Z AN AD IN THI CHEMISTRY 4:001. 013 
P.O. 80:1324 t __ No::ty ...... DI CUlIIIPII!OI FRENCH 1:00'. 00:1, '00 

__ Iow_"_Cl_ty_IA_622_" __ 
1 
HOUSEHOLD ROOIIIt1 C:ICATlON1 -.oeoe 

.aACII , Jill Nu_'1 8chOot hal -..n4, IJI.I1II 

TUTORING 
RESUME 

!xport .... ma p ........ lon. 

Enl,.,. ..... tIIrough 
..ecut .... 

Rl!lUMl!I 
THAT GET TNI! INTflMEW 

M .... L BOXES. ETC USA 
221 EaoI Marllat 

"'211' 
-' port ..... - jobt. mMS 
2:» 6:30 and 3:150 5:15 wIIh GIllON bpio ..... lbene. fuD __________ 1 podIl. MarehaM '--'2 amp. 
poetIbKllY 01 other IUbbing. AIIo 
_ • IUbttltult for _Ion. COIIItUIIrrY AUCTION _'1 Packlge deel- .11 for .. 5011 

337-2281, Mec. 

l/APECHMAN 
t.'~. Iu' time pooItIon'l· Wed_, _Ing "'" your ===-______ 1 u_l_ 381-l1U8. 
...... chl __ lorlWO 
IchooIIgo tllris. Mull drive and WI HAVI! ... rill _Ion 01 
tnJo¥ ouitltlo actiYt ..... FIe.I"" que"ty UIId furniture. btdt, drMt-
""" ... Appro.imaIoIy .... IIoUrtI .... couchM, tab .... chal" and 
day. _ 3I'-_tor I.......... =~.="~ .:~~ 
.DIIIII: T_IY fIItd -"Ing comIo dIpIr1menl 
dIptndI"" lII0I*. £am .. ,101 I Atmember_ 
hour. caM ....aee. 11_ ..,..... eatldtle Plaza 

351.()1tI8 
WIIIIK- Study IIIUCItntt for the 
S4iIIoaI 0' .Ioumallam. ~ hou,. 
VIIIou. """rs 'nc! _ 0lIIOI 
"'1IoIpfuI. Contact _ 
MIwIII ....... 

COMPUTER 
'DISKETTES 'RtBIIONS 
~8EPAOS 'PAPI!R 

'SURO! SUPPR!8S0RS 

CHlCIC OUR I'IIICa 
Student! feculty/ SI'" 1.0 . 

AocIp*l 

~~~=.. 
NOW SOFTWAR! TOOl 

• Resume Servlct 
351-8523 

WE PERSONALLY: 
• Conduct. two-hour I~TERVIEW 
• WRITE your .. am. 
·~CREA TE IIyoUt Ind dlllgn 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
. \-' OfO S . II I'" II till" /. "' {lV I~ " (,II, " , ''''f ' ' ' 11 

, 

gonIf.1 health imp<..."."L 
3ttNorthllodgl -

TWO IlOIIOOIIl ~ Su __ loI optlOllo.t 

33UQ3O, MwI:II 



IPl'lClfNCY, Summor IUblet. Mer 
,.... am, negolloblo AtrOli tram 
iIf'IIIt. 35H'''~, 101 ... _ , 

/5-. 
'AI.~ MTIOfI, Thr .. bedroom, 

I ...... 'or foUr wood 110011, 
~I"""" _ Ordln.ry B.I 
Ihop. 364.0111 

II'''CIDUI nowor two bedroom, CU .. Ap.rlmon", th,.. bodroom, 
Ail _Itlo., A •• lloblo .... ~ I . ~4 two _ , ~h~ hugo dick, 
S GlibIn NogoI_. _1710, _ per1<lng, ocrooo 'rom Cily 
CDUPLI: noodod lor _ bodrOOfn P.rk. Will nogoIl.lI, _12. 

01 a IWO bedroom, Ront 
__ , HIW paid, AIC, perking, 
wlO rolu,ldo, cloM, Foil option, 
331-1113. 

TWO aeDIIODtt. CIA, cloM to 

F!MAL!, nonsmoker. Lorge tII_ 
Mdroom. lincoln Av.nue, aerOIl 
'rom C._ H.wkeye A ..... Ju .. , 
July. Rent negotllbM. Ann, 
33&-4e23. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Thursday. April 27. 1989 - '.p 78. • ------1 
ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIY 

FOR RENT 
APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY III I'tII!NTIN, 11:JO.122Q, 

118 E, o....nport, It7o. $240, 

1185. S. Alwrsldo OM. AIe,11 

r,1Id dorm sty .. rooming hou ... 
,eo. S2OO. Cobll TV .nd H80. 

Swimming pool , lIun .. AJC. 

1WO IQIIOOII. Qulot _ TWO NIIIIOCIII. C_1n. 
TWO R_. Co<oMtlo. NC, IoaItlon. 1101 ....... , ..... City. Su_ only, quIoI, oIr 
Ioundry, jWIllilg. No potS. 1320 WoIl-equlppod k~_, NC,.....,.. ClOndItIonocI. aao. ,..1 ~ 
Incl __ . 361-2415, 010_, 0IIII_ ~ng. HIW Two 1I!DIIooII __ 1ilr 
~;;~;;~~~~;:-;;-I fumlohool , Will_Ie. ~ ..... _L_ I ......... '-
D -.th. 361-1803 0< 331-14041 Of -- rom campuo. ~---

COIIIOIIIIIUM 
FOR SAlE 

IIOWIfTO .... , 'TWo bedrOOfn HIW HoapilaV Law. P.rtly 'um_, 
I poIcIl385 NO 354-3fIA3 !l.ulot .r ... Noj!olloblo, 3»01118, 

"00/ month ."d foIoy'r .. _ Two 
bedroom. In thr .. bedroom 
opor\"*'t. Allston Cr • . 
_78, 

1111.'7. Fern .... Very ck>ie to 
campus. Summer or '.11, 1/3 
oIoc:lrlclly. CoII.ft" 5:30pm. 
337·1402. 

Lauoa .nd dopoIIlI -.qui,*" 
Summer wHh '111 option. 337·5158 

=;;":';";';====';""';:';';';'-1 ::_::-::::'1::1,=-=-_____ Ju ... CoII", • . 
ONE a 1WO _oomo. Corolvilio. 'ALL LUll!. One bed.-n, "'-- ~ 1IbIT: 0.. -..-. .... -. 
Pool, CIA, I.,ndfy, bUI, jWIllng, qulot. _In. 433 s. V."Bu'";;' ...... plus utt1IIIoo Col 331-71t2. 

COIIJOlllllUll 
FOR IBT ClOII one bedroom operl.-t In TWO RDIIDDII, A,.11obkI 

, _ , WID, HIW paid WIIlOowI Mer so '*' f'IIIOtloblo, Fall 

__ II ",bllt. Two bodroom, 
OoiJerool, On bUIll ... HIW ,_, 
&C, parking S390 3»0458 or 
_78, 

- S385lncludes w_, 1330 HIW InclUded. No poll, no l'iliiii....., .... ___ 
;::36:.:'..:-24='5:;.· ________ 1 ........... 361-11:111 Of 361_. __ $110. _ ..... ....", 

OWliIlODll In two bodroom 
F!IIAU!. 11251 month plul 115 1I>I""*,l Vory cl_. A •• llobil 

Foil aptloo Con _ Ings option, VIlIey A_UI 381.0341, 

, ISW4e7 0( 331-1454 MAY PIIn. TWo oIf!CIonc: ...... ry DIll! RDIIOOII. F.II optloo. foIoy 
, .... CIbII, NO, I.undry, Ronl 
Mgotloblel 361-1388. 

utilities. Four bodroom Itou .. with 'Of Juno! July. 11501 080. 
gsrago. C.II B711-2148, II-F; 38='..:-3:.;:128:::::.. ______ _ 

- '-or Currie<, AweIIIbIo Juno. 
1WO - . Co<oMllo, UASlNO lor "' • • TWo bodroom, 331-4115. 
LlUndry, bUs, per1<lng, no poll. _ pi .. oIoctric. LaunclrlOl, 

!lAY! A_T ,r ... Two bodroom, cloM to compu .. NO, qulot, HIW 
351-1409, ownlngl, MIl.,. HI!. Very Iorgo, h.relwood 

MALI GRAD. hu two bedroom to ----------·1 "'or. lor lUmmi" '.11 option, 

floor, lIirge clONt She,. bath and 
COOking '.Cll~"', Cobll, local 
phone, .nd ulilitlol prO'lldod. Melo 
.... Ico, WID. 361..,75. 

S3-4O Includes w_. 351-2415. 0""_ I*klng. 351_ I4-F QUIn two ___ ~ 

ONE 8!1IAOC)II, -.Ide. '_D0m-4 __ "'"_. ______ = ~:~~ , ciooolO __ Aonl_tlttbIo. paid. 3847112-- Porklng, bUI, no poll. 1320 361-4431 .,.., 
Includ .. oil udllties. 351.2415. ftIIY ClDR to VA, UI HoopItaIL . 

0.. block 'rom Dont.I !k:_ II'ACIOUI two bod"""" 

_do. BUlline. Ront Mgolloble. 
Jlm_'O, 

DlllIlDIIODII, Dlkc'"t 8t_, ROOM" aTE , OIIIlfOllOQM In II&gohouso AIC, furnlohool , poll .1,-, S2OO, ..... 
A<oIIIibto N:"II.Y WID Ront 35 I.e, 1, IJ!/IT • compact rofrlgorotor lrom AD 110. 20 SpKlouI 0.. end two Building. Nioo th_ bodroom -'-. A~ ~ I . 

bodrOOfn ope/1mOflto. eu_. opartmOnt for 3 poopIa. ,,'51 NC, '"""" _~ 
foIlle 'rom Pontac:reat. Very qulot. montll plus utlll\lOl. 33103&41.fIII< S41~ 14!0 ~ -" ~. 

, -,Ioblt 5234, 364-3n2 :O'AL'-'L"'OfI'I'=-IOII-,-a3OOI--mon--th-. NC--, I WAITED Big Ton Aonlo" for only S31iyeor. 
IALITDN Cr .. k OM or two dltllw_, two bedrooml, cloM F_ doltvory. 337·AENt. AIC, WID, dock, Iorgo ~.rd, 8pm or __ 

p.rklng. 361-11031. =....o;...:;;;= .. =-=.-~ ___ Two II!DIIooII ~ 
T NO Ion Au 1WO --ope_ -,''''''''''-, fl¥o __ 

, .... It r __ One bedroom :10::-CMl::-.:.I>UI..;".36=' • .,;;2.:.51;,;;2 ____ •
1 

OIIAOUAT!lI'tIIORUlDNAL. , ILOCK"rom camPUI, ulllit'" _ Rool f!OQOIlobII 
111-1123 OWl! _ 1ft ~t C,-, M/F, _ ... Fum_. FALL: Spoclaus bedroom, own paid, "' ... knc ..... and beth, 

, :::::::::::::....------_ fum_, c_ 10 co"'ll'" CIA, FlropIIco. llulll_ both, for 0'" Or two In gorgeoUI 0""_ partllng. A •• II.bII now. 
OIIIllDIIOOII oport"*'t "'th Iound"l, 'III opllon, C1I1354-II181. lIulCltlne Avo. S200 plul 11111_. two bedroom condo, A/C pi.. Ad . No. 56, KoysIone Proport .... 
fool iltehonl bolhrGOlll ThIN _No;.::,=..:.338.;:;;..;30~71.;.' _____ 1 mon~ ''''ra. AcrOOI 'rom Donlol 336-e288. 

• tIacitI ""'" -~ 'a. 0lIl
1
0<1 ~La~;;:;'~:' on ~~~:=~~~,j.,.,;, I !k:hoot JoH, 33IIo06t4. GUI!T. clooo In, p_ 

, :;-:::;::;010;;.;;35;.1..:-4='-____ COmpuo, NO, HfoN paid, laundry, G' DOW/lTDWII: Lold bock pa,",," to rof~gor.tor, no kitc,*,. A •• lllblo 
INIOe room. ___ k~_, O'"t tor 2 Fill "",Ion. 351.0063, "'.rol 1/2 bodroom In complotot~ Ma~lloll opllon. No PlIO. Aft.r 

... Ind wolk-In._ Col. OK ..... ....... ~~~~~~;;;;;~i;ht-I redo ... lI>I_t. Groot pod end 7:30pm coli 354-2221 . 
' AIIo. __ ~ IIyio bod II1d =TWO,;;,;,;;.;;;;=r..------1 locale I Av.lllb11 now, 00"", SUIU!T ... lloble foI.- B, foI •• 

II1d\In pI Ront -. Own onlron"" 338-3487. ' , 
56 0 g.rogo_; "'erl kllChon 0IId ' .... 1110 III u,llIdOI paid. Four 

t = ' ~,or bothrOOfn wllh one. Culot or... MA VI AIIgust 'r ... Rool nogoUlbIe, bloCkl 'rom Ponttc_. Prlvlll 
A.llioblo ~ 1,1111 option !!:::::..!:::":::::l!:===:=::'''::::::'':.1 Fornllt, nonsmokor. Own room In ..rrlgorotor,,,.. .. both, kltc ...... 

• .PlllATl IO< ~ One _N_llu=_=~:;." ,:,; ial::;a,~36='-==::::"_....J'1 AVAtLAau IIoy I . Own room two bodroom, AUA .partmonL A/C. l.arlIl and qulot. 338-3312. 
___ of til,.. bodrOO<n Root - No .. CombU., eag ... comor. - _. • ,., h ~ I....,..... $54-IMO • .,. LDCATIOII on campu .. FOUl wltII both In apoeIoua. Church! Ollbln. A •• lloble Moy 8. ~~ In . • I~ mont Inc:lu_ 

1OIf'T ..... lhlo_ a-LUlUryl ;;"00fn~~1obkI Fill ~1fr.W:;;',u':;"lng _ 354-4;;.;.;;;;202;;;;,.. ________ 1 ::..~A~~~~',~o!~ 
I.MI 1ft __ WWltecI :0:-':':"'.....:.;......:=-----1117 .. 354-4548, ,:or:..;36='-2::;7..:8.::'. _____ _ 

awlS ::... ~I ::'lonbed;:"Ihd, ::':ct.':':DR:":::', One":;;:":bIOc"'-k-lO-au-rge-. -_-I ROOM FOR RENT AVAILAau Moy 15. Quiet, ciean, 
' I'OOUID!I II~ I ... , tit... AIC, HIW pojO, WID, pltklng, 0,," Of two'or 1o'VI OlIO bodroom ___________ 1 cl_ to campuI, 11Il0l monlh, Ail 
__ bolh. AIC, '111 0lIl.... 1111 8QI oIoct&fe1ly 1Ioelr;, In ..... bed,oom aptk _ SUaU!T. Nonsmoking, 'our utilHIoI paid. KII.- lind bolh. 

:_:,:;1_==-__ -:-____ ,1 Sl42a7, COIIIct, 1413023t4 lPort"*'t, Fum_ optlonol. locations. Furnllhod, quiet , ciean . Co=II;.;33W=",54=';..' _____ _ 
Thf ::lPPIC:-''''I;;.(NC=v''.'''t ... ;;::,.'''''';.:;;u.:. ... =,~rom--1 Summer onl~. Aont _tloblo. All '-$I;..:~.;...;I:.;;200= . ..:.33&-10;;;;.._10;;.,_IOp.;;:....m-_'-'-_1 MALI!. 1175 InclUdoi utllillol. lIo~ 1=:' Moy .: =..":". ca-. ... 1I1obIo Moy 1. utilitlol p"ld. 354-11110, Ann.. - ,_, Ro'~g ... 'o<. CI_. Fltl 

low! ___ )I4-M FlHrtIIhod, with AIC. 3»07SO " ... Own rooml th ... bedroom oplion. Coli 337-1BI5, 

i Iryillgi LAllGllludio Downtown :-:1, ~tIIMIoi paid. Now ::.::== ________ 1 OWN AODII. Quiet hou ... Utlillies 
'Utn_ 1lo0Io- "uguot 1 , paid. 1140. lI.y· AugUII. Call 
"-nIbil 3$7,51" OIIADUAT!I Pro-.I. IIIF 33HI454, Ilom-2pm. -..;,,;==::...:::.:...==----·I_,to oIIIr.lumlailed 
COD\, hooM- ..... bodroorn, two W.1don Aidgo townhou ... AIC, AII!NAI hooplttllacatlan. CIe.n 
botIt, _ -d. .~, hardwood k: I 10 I :,;::::=:...:.:!======.:....; ond comfortlbll rooms. Sh ... ___ ,- ~-..- WID, cobIo, m row..... 1 . ,. kll~ Wid L-th. Slol1lnn at ,,951 
,-.. F_ doG",1oM11or 3 to :154-31.. .._, - • 
7 I>OOpIt AIC, 1Wo b4oc:b to "'-..:;,.:.;;..:., ------- month. Includot .11 udlltlos. C.II 
~ ColI 337_ RIIALl to oIIIro tII_ bodroom _'3; H no on_ 354-2Zl8, 
.==:...:::;;,,=:=;~----I dujoIolt. Nonsrnokor, pro'_on.1 
I'DOt. IIIlIy furnIoIIod, 0III00u0. , ...... ,. .tudonl. Unfumlohool, DIllY! "CAR IAIIOAlN III TIl! 

DAILY IOWAN ClAPIFEDB 

AI(I oppIi<* I 'or g. I . l\VoIlobil Moy lSI loll option. to -.. AIC, d ............ , 
~= rnr:.== S"t"a:"'"' c.n, c_, qulot 712 E. Me_. ~,_. ~. 
seoo. CoIl ~114 or 36t-7415. 351~1.....mgo, -rly mO<nlngo. IIAU. One bedroom. F_ .... _ 

AD NO. 2\ , W_ldo two bodroom 1WO R_.lplCious, two WID, - TV, foUr bIoCIIa "-
oportmont. Wilking d_ 0' U blockl 'rom DubuqUi St. ,r.to. downtown .... 36 t.slliO ring 
0' I H_1101. AJC, WID, parking. Summer sublet! 'all option. IwIoo IItng up Md cal ~ 
::036:.;,1-103=;;,;1. _______ ~33I.ooee~~~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 40 NO, 1.: eo..MIlel--. - Two bocIr __ .,.d a ..... 
FALL: UNlQU! one bodroom AIC, dock. 361'-8037 ' 
"'rorno con.go; $435 utll~ies CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Included; ,,' ... nC81 roqul'*'; Available AUQult 1 QUlIn' Iocotlon, Two "'_, 
337-4785. ."Ing _ Juno end AueuoI: 

"'- IIIIcfIncy ond Ih,.. Carpet, dr_ SUM, ..r"'_r = A"!:::Z;.'r.~ AIC, PI~ng. No polL -2445. ' 
llundry, 1_, no pals, _ L...- fu_ oIfic;iOncy. _ 

rnomh '*'" uti.... paid. ioundry, bull_ AYOiIoblo 
INC_. -0102 -.-. eo_, 337~.,., 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR RElIT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IlOOIIII, offidonclol ond """ 
bodroO<n .. Now _ng for loll. 

FOUII RIIIIOOII duple., _, stortlng It al~ 1425. 0IfIct ~ NOIIU '_11 (U 
kitchen with ItO¥e and rwfrigerMor, houR" ~~ ,..,-.. ,. lID ---. 
1"1 --~~ ~ . , , .... p I 1, ... n~ ......... ',. w ~g roO<n, •• _~ g ... , ~rgo Thursdoy, F , "511<". 1.. • _ 
~.rd, __ t low. Clty, ... ~ '_7_ .... 0I+te121O< 
June 5, 0.. __ requl,*,. TWO IILDCQ lrom ..... _ cu",,", _ !lot. 

!=::=c::::~:~~~1 CoIlI-3iI-3540. Fumlailed """ bodroom =c...;...:.:.;..;="------I __ L July t • .,..o. Otrago TIIIIU ""'" beo-. _..... • 
..... wlth F.II option: ... 11_ No_ no~ twocor_. _ ..... _ 
Nort __ ........ In_ 338,1110 Sotortuni. ... to----~ , --, ---' -------1- ~hl'7"'- -===~=====~I of_hou .. ;~15utIlMies MAY 11. One bod_fu_ 

IPACIOUItwo bodroO<n. -. Included; _000 '"'I"I,*,; _ to Un ......... HofPItII 'III - ~ n.... __ .., 
_I to camp ... Wot .. PlId, ;::33"'_-4:;.7;::85,,. ________ NonlmOkor:;~, ...... torv-lIvIngrooro, end *-. 
dlshWllhor, Ioundry 'oclllll ... Ad CLDM to c_us. 0.. bodrOO<n p-. Su_' tal 0III1on. IIock .,t_ ..... 1111 ~ 
No. 2011. Keystone Proportlto. ~""l 0Itst_ parkl"ll. _ S360, utilities pold. 35I.t71O...... on... on.. ,,¥, .... _t, 
.;:,33H2;.:....:;::88:::;.... _______ 1 carpoI. A""I_Augull 1. 5pm. <!Iz!. 331-3U1,......,.. , 

2 ANO I bodroom, F_ L1ncotn ~t, 331-3701, "-I! bod w.IIido I'0Il UU! BY 0WIIu. _ 
two bedroom oondo WiIh AIC Md W_' dryor. ~55. (H~14"; 
NiooIw S4~ month plus utH~'" (W)366-2121 . A,.lIab1e ~ugUII I , 
Co<IMlIo 0......... 3:JW:I4.4 

: :'=:;::;''=;;;;;''';;::::''::::':':':'''_1 __ II ",blot. Own room In 

w.lk 10 camPUI. HIW paid. ORIGINAL TOWN COUIIT bUlldi .Jw00fn1d· ~ ..... ~ Hom - . Tlijootory ooIonIII 
I ID 

ng. pa . ~....... Four bod_' 112 L __ ---:. 
busti .... _r bu Idlng. W on ""AIITIII!Nft AIO, WID on p<omI_ r Iloo • --. ~ ----------..:1 Ad No. 5. Keystone Th ... bodroomo. one _.-n. b .... I ... Ad No. 4, KeystOllO .. kllcllon Ond IMIIIy -. 
~==::..::-==:;.· ____ I Availlblo Augult I . CIA, ""1~pooI. Proportlto. _ . ~ J::. ,."11111.,,.., DNIlINDllODll fully 'urnllhod Coralvilio duplex, 1134 plus 1/3 

-- IIuoo< clooo 522 ual~"" No smoking. 338-3156. ~=~o ~:'=~~:o" -AD":'::'NO':";'. ;::,:;', E;::Hlc=Ioncy=:;.,-_--Io-... - ... - no lToIIle. c...1 ~~ ~I .. -, 
bIocklof Pontac: ..... A¥liilbll'Of ~_I 

AVAILABL! AugUII I , One '0Il-.lng. 351-8037. $1 CU ""'*" ,~, ____ ... 
• V., lui.,. 00110 _ king size 
_ 354-7123, _I 1_!l!IAn occupancy: womon to 

:
NJIOt:::::::IIIbII=:.... ____ ----1 "'.roOPOCIoUIIWO bedroom 

opartrnonl wlth 0.. othor women; 
uUtlt"'lncludoc; 331-4185. 

c....:.:::..:~---..:.;:!'-'---_I APARTMENT 
, 

-:':;';;;;';";';=;"':;;~= ___ I-""T!': We ""'" r_1I 
• who .- roommot .. ,Of ono, 

0IId th,.. bodrOOfn IpIrtmonll. 
Informodon It pOtIocI on door .t 

:::::"---'=;"':";:':"';;;"':'''':;:==_1 ~14 Eat limit lor you to pick up. 

DWII KDIIDDII. CIooo. Shoro 
-,monl wltII'omaIo . 

~..;;;..===:.-____ I nonsmoking grod, Porch, parking, 
t.1I option. 36 t ~ Rool 
nogoIIobII, 

DQIIfNTOWII: Own room In two 
bedroom. Summer ",blot, Me~ 

FURNISHED acrOSS from Meet 
~., In prlvlll homo. No 
kttchen fKilitiet;. AU utilities pakt 
$125, $185, $115/ month ; dopoIIt. 
Summer wHh ,.n opllon, Grod 
Itudont , 337·5158. 

t_ F ....... Coli 354-3543. SUIIII(A or F.II: Single rporn In 
quill building ; 1165 ulilltl .. 

I'I!IIALE: A •• II_ Moy 5. Includod; _cos required; 
CompIotoIy furnllhlcl, five mlnut.. 33H785. 
lrom 11A), P.rklng, HIW paid, III~ 
1_ 354-3511. FUANlSH!D ACROSS FADII liED 

COMPLEX 
I'I!IIALE - Wlnlld lor EHiclenclos. Summer with 1.11 
IUmmer Own bedroom. HIW pold. opIlon, I3IW month. Deposit. 
CIooo in. Aont nogotIIbIo. Wit .. , ga pold. Gred Itudont 
"1851 atmosphere. Serious inquiri., 
Ft/IIAIL _or. Own room. 33706155. 
_ . 1150 plus he" ut~_ North FURNISH!O rooms ovoilobl. 

::LIbIr1\'~~82S-304Q~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;; Ilmrnodl.,.Iy. UtllidOllncludod. 
P'fIIIALL nonlmOktf. lOClted cloae to CMlpu • . Renge 
I\UdonIl _raged. Sho .. two 1175-1275. C.II 354-7092 
_oom fu,nIohooI IpInmont on 5pm. 
II. Joh __ wltII two fun , lIudlOUI 
lirtl. HIW paid 11101 montll for 
'111 IIUlt _ I 353-0239, 353.0814. 

Ft/IIAILFOf fal,apring. Own 
~"':';==;'::':= ____ .I room In two bedroom, HIW pold, 

_ry, partllng, bustl ... 
331_ 

WAJITI!D: Two loki bOck ==;.:,. ________ 1 ~ own fooml in 

FOR RENT 
SUIU!ASI!' one bodroom 
lport"*,t. Localed 'our bloCko 
lOuth of Unlvlrotty HoopI,.l. 12851 
month. HIW paid. A •• II.bl. Me~ 1. 
339-01188. 

VAN BUllEN YIlLAO! _ ttou ... wood fIOOII, yard. 
s-. bloCks 'rom compus. Coli 
33f.,J481, Of 331-7454 

L_ng fo, '.11. Large 3 bodroOfn, 
:::.:.:.::.::.--------1 $600, plus g .. Ind .Ioclric. 3 

(WIll 8!lIIIODM In nloo two 
bodrOOfn ~t 'or IUmmer. 
<II/ItI, _ , "",,,lng, dllhwuher, 
AIC, bU_ PorkIIdo 1l1nor, 
CcI11M11o. 354-31 I .. 

~ IUbill OWn room, _r 
Law, HoIIIItoi .. CIA, Ioundry, 
por*Ing * 1Il0l month. A,.II_ 
JunI 1 337-4750. 

.....-.:.-=..:..::::..:==~_I~: ShIro _ , 'umlailed 
_,.,..,. 1125 plul half 

utIIitIOI. iIIi 1,,'7t, 
_ 10 illite two bodrOOfn 

~~~=-_":":':-:--:-__ I-=:::"';;";;'===::':" __ I""-' 1ft hou .. orr MerI<oI 
111-' W/O, _ UbhdOl 

bodroom, te25, plu. oIICt~c. 
l.mdrtes, t .... catM, 

off" ... t 
361.()322 

bedroom apartment In baMment deflq --.~ 
:::::=::::.. _______ 1 01 Itou ... CIA, WID. Lincoln TWO _ IpIrtrnOnt _t I'!"!'OnY - lOllIng. 
- Me_mon~ 3311-3701 . "oi_lmmodiltll7, Oownto- ThII_1 Col (""'_I 

boIIlnd POll offloo, $A5OI moo... 106111-4_ .I!I. .... fo< 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALLI SUMMER1 

SUMMER & FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

C8rnpua DownIa.t Apia. 
Ral"on Downtown Apia. 

Pant_Nt 
Dowl1lown ApIa, 

IIlDEl APARTlENTS 
AVWBlE 

FOAVIEWNl 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
~r, splcloua. 

clean. well-fI'lIIlnialned, 
plrklng. laundry 

In building, 

HeatIWatar Paid 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

EFFlCI!NCY, cloM In. Pots 
nogofioblo, 3311-7041. 

ulllnies Includod. AIk for IloIlngo. 
DOWNTOWN IoaItion. One _oom op.rtmonl Av.l_ 
Augult I . No parking , _ corJMI. 
Lincoln IIIII_~ 338-3101 . 

~ry.t 33Ue2$, 204"",. fOIl UL!: Very __ "-In 
IPAClOIIa otllo typo _ tho Hoover OIoIrid Ind ... _ 
bodroO<n. Su_ ",bioi. ~ to ~ .... Cily IIigI\. On a 
month. Fall option, $4001 """'th, cui do -. 0,., 1Il10 _ i0oi 

NI!WTON IIOAD CONDDIIINIU'" 
One end twO bedroom .panrnenta. 
A,oIloblo lIoy 15. Undo'ground 
p.rklng. Atroll Irom .ron • . 
lincoln lion_', 338-3101. 

InclUdoi 011 utilities 820 on "'II floor, 11\_ bedr_ I10If 
Bu~lngton , John, 361-3141, ~.~ ':.::~ 
33&-14&7. ~~JI!!ogo, 1t0flQl end oI1op. 
AVAILAaU! now Md August I , ..J1-3.".. 

II!LfIOR LAIC! COIIO()a 
TWo bodrooms, two botlli. WID 
hookup, CIA, gorogo, per1<lng . 
CION to Modlcal .nd Law achoofl. 
~"'Iobll July 1 and AuguII , . 
Lincoln lI.nogomont, 338-3701. 

ON!! 8!DIIODM 'umllhld 
.partmonl, A •• llab1e Ju .. 1,1889. 
Air, HIW paid. 1305. 337-11147. 

1114 N, IlUllUClUE. One.nd two 
bodrooml, I3to. $455. HJW paid. 

532 S. CubuqUi. One bedrOOfn, 
1220- 1320. All utilitiol paid. 

t13 Pronlin. th ... bedroom, 1875. 
Ail utllitlol paid. 

SumrMr with f.U option. lNM 
and dopOI~ 'tqul ..... 337-5158. 

AUGU8T. Efficloncy, 1274 par 
monlh. One bodroom, $3115 PI' 
monlh Including all utllll .... TWO 
_", S420 1* ......... No 
poll. John, 361-3141 or 33&-14eT. 

0 .. YMr _ . Unfurnill1ed, 
W..-, IWO bedroO<O. laundry 
In bUilding . HIW, kllchon 
applllllooolumllhlcl. $375. 
351-1750 _ ~ '" boIorl 
Bom. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
I.AIIOE ,ive bodroom, V.rd, 
o_t porklng, mlcr_. 
Avolloble Ju .. , F.II option. No 
_ WID, hardwood '100 ... ~ 
In5. Aft .. 7;3Opm coli 354-2221 . 

Wlll!1I YOU TIIIII. Of ~ 
THlNJ( DAILY 10WAli 

CLU&IFI!oa. 
_,ll 

c-tc. ..... I~ 
JSH7", 335-5715 

FOUII MDIIOOII . A¥liloblo ..." 
AUOU.,.. Largo lou' bodroom. All Ju .. , Jul~, _ : carpet, paint, 
of "rot floor. 50T BoMry. No poll. kH_ 0IId two bot". _ ~r 
teeo pit monlh. HJW paid, John 19O. Qulot neighborhood, Eighl 
361-3141 or 33&-14e1. _,rom campus. MOO. 
=-=---""';'O'.:..--'-----I 33WI 5/i, doyi; 337._ , 
CLDR In, 01_, .ffk:loncy, one -. 
and two bedroom llpartments. 

:.;A;::.0I:;I=ob:;Ie:.::'0~r.:.:'";::II.:.:36='-3..:7:.::36;;;,.' __ I TIIIB."1 no-_ II. bodr_ 
th ... bot .... _",tlon In 

CLOH In, nIca, 'umlshod, NC, P_ T ..... 100ft, )'011'11 '- H. 
OM or two bedroom aPirtmentl. 
Summerl '.11 opllon. No potS. CoN -..774, 
361-31311. AUOU8T 1, Es~11y cIoon 
:::!m:.:..:C"-I:::!:;.NC-Y---ortmon--t-ln---1 houll In country, _ rood, NC. 

- _ 0 ooIr floor-. .- point. etc. 10 
CoroMIIo, _r 1e_, .. 7; like, -11_. 1560. 337~170. school yeor _, $285. Coli .... ~ 

;_~~1~7~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;1 AIICIUBT, Five bodroO<n, two boIIt _ ., 811 ~. 1Ipo<IOUO, no 
polO. .,51* month plus UII-' 

WESTSIDE LOCATION John, 351.",41 0< 3311-14411. 

ACtael from MIld School. FOUII 81IlII00II, two both, 
Fumiehld etllclencl.. untumllhod _ 01 2 
June 1, wflh IaII option , N. QovomO<. AppI*,-
$3101m0n1lt, depcMlt. fumilfted, A._ August I , 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

1'" TWO bod_ OU-. 
Dock, ...... , CIA, III oppI __ 
lnelucling WID. Largo ~ 0IId 
boIIt. Locatod '" Sunrleo. a 10,000. 
33HII8e 

14&12 COIICOIIO IWO bodroom 
WID, NC, dock, Ihod. CIcoO In, 'on 
bustlno, poll OK. $111OQ1 oeo, 
33H121 

ltn, 12d1, two bod"""" """ 
!jon. Oook, "'-I, boo; window, 
,.,..,...., NC. 000cI condit""'. 33&-3053 _ 4:30pm. I. 

18' wIcIo I bodroom 
Delivered I<Id ... ~p, "5,"7 
'l_ P<foIo on,.,.,..,. 

'lI1go1t IIIoction 01 quoIlIy 
-~In_ 
.,~ DOwnpoymonl 

'F ... delivery end III up 
IIOIIt<HEIIIEA hTEAl'tIIlSn 

HoaIton IA 50541 
ToIIFr,,'~~ 

DUPLEX 

==='-"=--'=-----1 CATCH TIIISI Two bodroom 
Waler, gal paid. t889. ,,7S1 monlh plUi utMitln. 

Grid Sl\Jden! almotpherl, 354-5547 oII.r 7pm. AD NO. .: ElM lido duplex ... 
'""" bodroorn. Wllklng_ 
01 ........ rOll, fall leMIng. 
351-1037, LUlIlIIIY POll LOaI 

OWN I'tIIIVAT! 110011 
IN LAAOE IIOOEIIN HOIoIE 

On bUIll" Potlo 'IrepI ... , __ , ..... W/O,g_ 

f'OOf1'V'\I- and much more. 
-"'8 - ,.,.,'*'. -.==;;;;,..='--___ 1 11101 """"" 351-271$ 

IItAlI. -...oKlII. ShIro __ IIoy end Juno. WID, 

=~===-=:'=:"_I A/C, l1l'i8' yard, cobIo, $1101 
. - _th piulll4 ulHltloa AvallII .... 

..., 1 3111-0444. 

duple ... , two bedroom 
apartmentl. All fin_tic location •• 

=="'-'===;:;"'-'-'-__ 1 August t. 338-4774. 

S.rIouII utrtn 337"158 HUG! II1tiquoltvo bodroO<n 
houll. Hear ... rythlng, A ..... obII 

"O;..RU=T.:.roo-'-'m--. :.:.FI.:. ... "'m-I"'n",.."--I-'o-m-1 FALL RBlTALa. E.cklng th,.. lWO 8!OAODll' Coralville. NC, WESTSIDE 
campua. Qulot and privati. Shoro bedrooms. Hear downtown. HJW WID In building, on bUsll ... , clooo Aero .. from 
both ond kkchon, SIlO. F.ltII, paid, parking, d_uher, Ioundry, to shopping, nft carpol, own.. • ...... "'-1111 School. 

• Ir, bulln front 0' door. ~n4. monogod. $355. 354-4882. """"''''" .. 
35t·2481 , 2 bedroom a 3 bWDom. 

ImmodlolO!Y, 351-6152. 
at a . __ , 4-bodroom, 

IdHI 'or lour 1IUdonII. A",,11obIo 
Ju .. 1. 1800. 351·1 • . 

CIUI!1'. ShIro kllchon , both, FALL: SllIClou. two bodroom untumllhe<l, Augutt 1, HOUSI16 WAITED LAIIO!, _r, two _oom. WID 
I.undry. Ton blockl from campu.. AVAILABLE MA Y 111._1 In _t oI_r lea .. , depOsit w.* paid, fumw..ct, ' 1/2 boIIt. GrldJ prof. 
351 .. t2. AND JUNE houII; $S25 hMl, Itol""t.r paid;..... ~ Pogo SI-.JuIr 1. 

roloroncoo -.qulred; 337><4785. Grad StucMnt .-noep,...... MAU! BUII.- gred. lAJoIdng'o< S485. $54-.,1, 33t«I63. 
LAIIO! 0IId ...... 1 bodrooms'or TWO BEDROOM wltII 
......... ShIrl kitehon 0IId both. TWO P!OI'L!. - blocko to _Ie 81 5-7::"""it ... , AIICIUBT. lM90 ...... bodroom • 
1125 and 1100 PI' month plul Quiet. new, westside. Pontocrat. 1185 _h. HIW pold . ~r, Jim, . Top 1I00I'. fl8 ao...,y, No polL 
utll~loI. Cloooln, on bUsli... ;...Fu"m;...I.:.IhIcI...;....,-' ._"'_ .... -"-_354-_1...;018.;.;..· __ 1 -A-FFOII--DABU---one-bed--""""--. --1 I'tII()IIISaIOI couple, tllroo S673 pIuS utNhIoo. John, 361.,,141 

- -"l In th ... bedroom, "1181' busline, shopping. Ale, child -~ ~~I- hou.. - -,-7 v-- ~ . . , _ A08 aTART AT TIl! u.lng now 'or ,all. Con_lent ron, .- ~'...-, , - -- - , 
~--~-------I = ~:..t'.;:::.::. =-1 ClOH III, panlolly lumllhlcl. dishwasher, laundry BOTTOII OF TIt! COWIIN ANO Collivillo IoaItlon. On busllne. :;:, ~tory = c'= ONE 8!D11OO11, -'do, 11275 

_til, 1/3 11111.Il0l Non_r, WID, AlC. lItll_ paid , Summer, facilitiBI , soft water. WORK TII!lA WAY TO TIl! 1'0", HIW pold, 1285, 351~1 , ,...IIite. ~ -.:::... ' InclU_ utllltIoo. M4-2I7I 
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===-------1 on Oodgo, --, AIC, Moy 35'_. 1 RDIIOOIiL E_Ido. Older 0 SALE -.Jngo. 
" .. )54.1011, MALI! F_1e Room In FALL: PIouonI OlIO bodroom TWO _DIIODM, 51. blocko 'rom dupio>c. Flftwn minuto walk to F R lWOIi_ South of 
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• 11~1t. 111112 103 K-Ionl Pro-.o~ Porklng , Ad No. I~. Keystone '--
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REAL ESTATE 
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I'AEEI ""'I 1110 p1u1 hili IIIHIt.... Oil! AND two bldroomo,.-. foI.~ . CION to hoIpilal Ind low TWO KIIIIOOII. t.\odom, qulol, COfoMIIe 354-3412 _101 end • 1/2_ 
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.'.-0. -.. mtIIIQI, l.iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiili--.70."".·iiiiiiii offll_ porklng. Laundry, AIC. LUXUIIY two bodroO<n ~ ml ... """" 01_ CIty, 1/2 .... 1420. _ pold. 337~ or /IoIpitoII. AIC, WID Included. _ 01 !My. I . c.tl_ 8pm 
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__ • two bId_Iot_, 
WIII_ OM! room, ..., ... t 'r. 
NC. ""Y eIoIIlO campus. 
,,',:1111 
c;MIAI' _ 1ft _ . Two rooms 
........ C004_ ....... 

APARTMENT HUNTltii 
IN DES MOINES??? 

Call 

(515) 270-_lor 
'. inform.tlon on apartmenls 

... ' throughout Des Moines. MleS, 
_,.,,~w AnQny, Marshalltown, and Altoonl . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name. address & phone number below, 
Name Phone 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COM multiply the number of words (including addrea and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) lC (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund .. DellCllln. \all em prevloua working day. 
1 - 3days ... "" ....... 58e/Word ($5.80 min,) 
4 -5 days " .... " .. " .. 64e/Word($6.40mln .) 

Send completed ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days .. :" ....... 82cJword($8.20mln,) 
30days ........ "" .. 1.701w0rd(S17.00min,) 

The DIlly 1_ 
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comer 01 College • M .... Dn 

Iowa CIIy 12242 335-1714 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Previn bows out of Philharmonic post, 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Andre 

Previn's resignation as musical 
director forces the Los Angeles 
Philhannonic to hunt for a new 
conductor at a time when other 
major orchestras are trying to fill 
vacancies. 

His decision to leave his 
$500,OOO-plus-a-year job was 
announced Tuesday amid reports 
of artistic disagreements with 
Music Center Executive Director 
Ernest Fleischmann. But Previn 
will continue as guest conductor 
with the orchestra for several more 

years. 
Previn's resignation is the latest 

change to unsettle the symphonic 
world, which on Monday learned 
that 81-year-old Herbert von Kar
&jan was stepping down as director 
of the celebrated Berlin Philhar
monic. Among the others Bearching 
is the New York Philhannonic. The 
Chicago Symphony recently 
appointed Daniel Barenboim to 
replace Sir Georg Solti. 

-I have decided that, in the cur
rent structure of the Loll Angeles 
Philhannonic, it has become obvi-

ous to me there is no room for a 
music director," the 60-year-old 
Previn told the board, according .to 
a BtBtement from the philhannonic 
Tuesday, 

The resignation is effective at 
season's end. 

Previn, who became music director 
in 1986, clashed with Fleischmann 
over guest conductors on record
ings, how Previn edited musical 
works - even cutbacks on office 
supplies and coffee. 

The Los Angeles Philhannonic 
said a search for a new music 

director would begin immediately, 
It took the San Diego Symphony 

14 months before finding a replace
ment for David Atherton, On Tues
day, the orchestra announced the 
appointment of Israeli conductor 
Yoav Talmi as music director, 

The Berlin orchestra is already 
searching for a conductor to 
replace Kar&jan, who i. quitting 
for medical reasons. Zubin Mehta, 
who once headed the Los Angeles 
Philhannonic, has announced his 
resignation from the New York 
Philhannonic. 

Gallows humor lends irony 
to amnesty program comics 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -
No superheroes grace the pages 
of Javier Juarez's comic books, no 
archvillains with maniacal plots 
to control the world and not a 
single "Pow'" "Zap!" or "Bam!" 

Even so, the black-and-white 
adventures of "Felipe" and his 
friends as they try to conquer a 
mountain of bureaucratic obsta
cles to become legal U.S. resi
dents may be the most dog_red 
literature in California, 

Distributed free at employment 
offices, churches and social ser
vice agencies, the booklets are 
lessons in applying for residency 
under the complex 1986 Immig
ration Refonn and Control Act, 
better known as the amnesty 
program, 

• All this subject matter is deadly 
boring if you aren't affected by it. 
If you are affected by it, it's not 
deadly boring - it's terrifyingly 
boring; said Juarez, a fonner 
Mexican government economist, 
who got the idea after he married 
a U.S, citizen and moved from 
Mexico City to California. 

So Juarez lightened it up, capi
talizing on the gallows humor 
and love of storytelling he said is 
the heritage of Mexico, where 
political cartooning has enjoyed a 
long tradition and aoap-opera
style novellas are popul ar. 

"Lots of people say, 'Why a comic 
book? That's for a kid or the 
mentally retarded.' There's noth
ing comic about the situations 

B.T. 
At the BIJou 

"The Laft-Handed Woman" (Petar 
Handke, 1978) - 6 :~ p.m. 

"Witness for the Prosecution" (Billy 
Wilder, 1957) - 9 p.m. 

Television 
The Channal 12 program guide Is 

swathed in silsnce on tha subject of 
itl two nature programs today, and 
SO we'ra left to guess at their con
tente - first , there's "Wild America 
- Antlared Kingdom." which Is 
probably about the plight of the 
endangered condor (7 p.m.; IPTV 
12). Naxt, thers's "Wlldsida - Rhino 
Rescue." which more than likely 
deals with tha rash of sasquatch 
aightings In 51. Busse, North Dakota 
(7 :30 p.m.: IPTV 12). 

, 

Music 
Mauricio Loureiro will hold a clar

Inet recital at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
There will also be a Camerata concert 
at 8 tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Theater 
Tonight's entry into the W's Play

wrights' Featlval is "3 A.M.· by 
Heather McCutchen, at 6:30 p.m. Ind 
9 p.m. In Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building. 

Iowa City Community Theatre', pr0-
duction of "Brigadoonr contlnult Ita 
run tonight at 8 In ths Community 
Theatre on the JohnlOn County 4-H 
Fairgrounds, Old HighwIY 218 South. 

Nightlife 
Truthawk and I-Ones play reggas at 

Old Brick, 26 E. Market 5t. little 
Woman Reggae will play at Gabe'l, 
330 E. Wllhlngton St. 

Radio 
You'd better wllk softly, record 

company 'trlnger - she's Krlata 
Kapaclnakll, or The Hitmaker aa 
she', known In the Biz. and she can 
make or break a "New, Release" 
without a twinge of remorse - or 
even breaking a eweat (8-11 p,m.: 
KRUI 89.7 FM): 

portrayed in the comic books, 
Actually, it's a matter of life and 
death. It's going to determine 
where they live and work. But 
there's no reason to lose your 
sense of humor .• BELL & SHORE 

Juarez writes the scripts in 
Spanish, then translates them for 
English editions. A fonner stu
dent of dramatic arts, he gets 
help with illustrations from his 
media-wise family - his father 
works in advertising, his brother 
is in filmmaking, and his sister is 
a television director in Mexico. 

~T-IELD I-IOUSE 
~ 111 E. COllEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, 11. 52240 

Join the crowd .t Th. Fleldlt ••• 
foro ... 

ALL-YOU·CAN·EAT HOMESTYLE BUFFET 
He strives to write the scripts in 

the idioms of everyday Spanish, 
while accurately imparting infor
mation about the amnesty pro
gram - a task that can be a 
"nightmare" because experts fre
quently disagree on the complex 
law. 

for only $350 Monday thru Friday 
Serving 11 to 2 

TODAY FEATURING BAR.B.QUE CHICKEN 

TONIGHT 

Emily Goldfarb, executive 
director of the San Francisco
based Coalition for Immigrant 
and Refugee Rights and Services 
which produced the books, 
believes that unlike with govern
ment brochures, people hang on 
to the comics and read them 
aloud to their families, reaching 
illiterate people who otherwise 
might be misinformed or 
exploited by swindlers. 

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9pm - 11 pm 

"They're fun to read,· she said. 2 for 7 on ALL MIXED DRINKS 
9 pm to close "The' graphics and the conversa

tions and the cultural aspects of 
it are things that people can 
identify with." 10¢ Draws 10pm - ll pm 

IN 15 MINUTES' 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 

",.,'jIAw".T.til"W·· ... r •. tilAm •... 
FREE · Any Large $299Su~1ct 

6 pack of Pepsi, Pizza for Super Soda 

with any large, . the Price of, 
1 topping pizza Medium Pizza 

Regular SUet 
and 

Small Soda 
h-SoteOnlV 
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